UNION PROVOST MARSHALS' FILE
OF PAPERS RELATING TO
TWO OR MORE CIVILIANS

Roll 22
Nos. 5899 - 6332
August 1863

THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES
NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Washington: 1964
John
14th New York Hy. Arty.

CERTIFICATES OF DISABILITY.
FINAL STATEMENTS.
FURLoughs.
HOSPITAL NOTICES.
MEDICAL CERTIFICATES.
MISCELLANEOUS.

L. J. Under.

J. C. Moore.

1863

[Signature]
Aug. 8, 1863

Capt. C. R. Kelborn

Report—

Discharged from

Custody, P. Kane

E. S. Smith—

they having taken the oath of allegiance, and

H. H. Marshall

he having taken oath of neutrality.

Rec'd Aug. 8, 1863
Office Prud'Homme Marshal Parish of Orleans,
No. 67 Carondelet Street.

New Orleans, August 8th, 1863.

Prov't. Marshal, Genl.
Sgy. w. of the Inq.

In accordance with your orders
I have discharged from custody
J. Kane, a T.
E. C. Smith,
they having taken the oath of allegiance
and;
W. H. Maurice,
he having taken the oath of neutrality.

James Grant.

[Signature]

[Signature]
St Louis Mo Aug 24 1863

Office in Charge
Garrison St Prison

I send you in company
with the enclosed Order the following names
of prisoners due from St Eliz to m & c
J M Allbright
E D Braddock
James Jeffries
James Heall
J W Nichols

Respectfully

Geo W Keeds Capt
Comdrd Patrol Squadron

W Dien St Louis
Monday Evening
Aug. 24th

Call from Conway Post. I have the
honour to request that you
authorize a detachment of your
Reserve to arrive by train at
Baltimore. The Office of their
arrival will be

Capt. Robert Cox

C. H. Rice

Secretary
August 7, 1863

Charles H. Irwin

Requests order for transportation for the

Citizens
Office A. A. G. W.

Nashville, Tenn, Aug 7, 1863

Capt. I. Bates Dickson

A. A. Genl.

Captain

Please furnish me with an order for Trans
portation for the following three freed slaves, employees
of Capt. McClung, A. Q. M. at Cincinnati, Ohio.

John Thompson

Charles Carey

and Charles Pettman

These three came in charge of Stock and are to
return to Cincinnati immediately in accordance
with orders from Capt. McClung.

I am

Captain

Your ob. servant

Charles A. Davis

1st师, 9th Vol. A. A. G. W.
Respectfully submit
To Board of Directors
County of Marlow

Prairie St. Charles
Aug 30th 186

A. B. Triplett

Requests that a
of Car may be
stationed at or
about Bennet Curve

Print


A. Foster,
First Marshal.

Sir,

There appeared the enemy on the Marandel Plantation, Parish St. John, about five miles this side of the Tischen, a band of savages about two hundred, they made no demonstration further than to drive the Negroes from their quarters and endeavored to gain in front of our forces between that point and the fort. The persons in command are: Alphonso Beckerly, a Mr. Heydell, son of Belfor Heydell, and a son of Mr. Warner Bruce.

For the safety of the loyal citizens of this side of the coast, which are very few, it is absolutely necessary to station a company of cavalry at or about Bound Carve Point. I will furnish every facility for their accommodation if a force is sent.

Yours, etc.,

A. B. Triplett.
Receipt for release of
J.H. Kirkhill & D.B. Murphy
Aug 14 1868
St. Louis, Mo. August 11th 1863.

Received of Capt. W. J. Masterson for release James G. Hemphill and Dennis H. Murphy.

Edward D. Scuss
Special Order Clerk.
Pastors Son before
Pres Mag Cond
August 8-27868

[Signature]

[Signature]
Office of the St. Louis Prison
Saint Louis Aug 7th, 1863

Sir: J. C. Dodge
Acting Asst. U.S. Genl

I send you under guard the following prisoners for examination:

1. Major M. W. Simms (Strap & Holston)
2. Capt. D. C. Whitteman (Strap & Bow Gaither)
3. " " W. M. Patterson & J. " " Robt Sanders
4. " " Robt. Wright (Six)

Capt. Real Gaither left for Eq't July 24

Very Truly Yours
W. J. Masterson
Keeper

W. E. Hallock
Office of the Provost Marshal General,
District of Missouri, Iowa and Illinois,

St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1863.

Sir:

You are requested to leave this Office, lst St. Charles at 11 o'clock, A.M., Aug 13. 63.

Louis Hermay, J. Tram, Assistant
Glenn Sheris

Sgt. of A. Provost Marshal General.
Prisoners sent to Los Angeles Jail

August 25, 1863
Office, Grant's St. Prison
Saint Louis Aug 5th 1863

St. J. C. Dodge
Asst. P. M. Genl

I send you under guard the following prisoners:

1. Henry McFarland
2. Thomas Griffin
3. Michael Daily
4. Peter Greenda
5. James A. Kennedy
6. John Rooney
7. Julian Bamberger

18. Wm. Sugar
19. Pat Griffin
16. Isaac Williams
17. Jesse Wilson
18. Wm. Fyora
19. Edw. Rooney

(Thirteen)

12, 19, 16, 17, 18, 19, 18 were n.p. yesterday but were not examined.

Very Respectfully Yours,

W. J. Masterson,
Keeper.

W. E. Masterson
Chief
Citizens
A A G M Office
Nashville, Tenn. Aug. 14, 1863

Capt. J. Bates Dickson
A. A. Geo.

Captain,

Please furnish me with Transportation to
Louisville for L. W. Steer, an Employee of Capt.
McEwing, A. G. M. of Cincinnati who came here
in charge of Stock which is to return immediately by
order of Capt. McEwing.

Also for L. P. Sipple, an Employee of mine,
whom I am obliged to send to Louisville on business
Connected with this Depart. *

I am

Captain

John of Tennessee
Charles H. M.,
1st St. G. M. of Vol. 2nd A. A. G. M.
Let a resolution be
suggested to these labour
more engaged in than I
may mention the subject
of Education

Aug. 18, 1848. By Cord X

H. H. H.
Central Army Camp
August 18th 1863

Lieut. Gen. Martindale
Brig. Gen. A. P. Hitchcock

General

Permit me to present to you the following note from Major A. H. Lane, Inspector of the Road, and ask in behalf of the road men, the necessary protection against the abuse of ownership by the Farmers.

Very Respectfully,

James G. Ferral
Commissioner

Commander

Camp
William Briscoe & John H. Colle, owners of
claimed by Jane & Johnes war, her children
Margaret, Rachel, & Elizabeth Benjamin
Residing in Baltimore. Not open to violent
self-Rebels in language & all their acts
which can be fully proved by all who
know them. I demand a protection
for the lives above mentioned from armed
by any civil authority of them as fug-
itive from labor or service as well
be permitted them to work on the County
Roads as well knowing them unable to work
& Care of Horses.

My Dear Governor,
Can you grant the
Indictment ather for
Respectfully,
Supervisor Road.
Examined
Rooney
Montgomery
Docherty—
and others
up tomorrow.
Geo. W. Strain,
Chir. & Asst.

Said,

A. W. Baker,
Dwight M. Moncrief.

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
Recently
Montgomery
Dockets

[signature]
Geo. A. Brown
Attorney at Law

[signature]
A. B. Baker
D. M. Baker

[signature]
J. G. [illegible]

[Signature]
D. O. Wood

[Signature]
J. H. [illegible]
Office Francis St Prison
Saint Louis Aug 11 1863

St. J. Dodge  
Asst. P. M. Gen
St.

I send you orders to
Guard the following Prisoners 
for Examination,

Carroll Kennedy  x5  WM. McPrist
Richard & Roeholdt  x6  John Rooney
Aben Baker  x7  John G. Collins
M. M. Montgomery  x8  Edw. Rooney

Very Respectfully

WM. J. Martinson
Keeper

W.C. Wallace
Clerk,
Examined Aug 12/63

except
Peter Freyman and
William Logan,
and their right in the morn-
ing—

God Bless
Friend A. P. M. F.
Purposes Set Before
Don Quixote

August 12th, 1868

[Handwritten notes]

End of 9th week

And the rest of the same

This is a dream

End of the same

Charmless.
Office Spital St St Louis Aug 12th 1863

To J.C. Judge
WM. McGan

Sir: I send you under guard the following Prisoners for examination,

1. J.Q. Waters
2. WM. Howe
3. J.M. Davidson
4. Michael Daly
5. Isaac Williams
6. Peter Freeman

of Henry McGauley
8. Jesse Wilson
9. Thos Griffin
10. WM. Lagane

Eleven

Very Respectfully,

W. J. Masterson
Super

W. W. Mackay
Examin'd Aug. 4, 1863

Scott Shinn

Business sent to朋

Sol. Wm. Cull

August 7, 1863
Office Gratiot St Prison
Saint Louis Aug 7 1863

St J C Dodge
Capt P M Cool
Supt

I send you under guard
the following Prisoners

1 James D Lappor
1 George Davy
2 James M Johnson
1 John Kirby

Very Respectfully Yours

W J Mason
Keeper

W E Haley
Supt
Send these men back to-morrow.
Geo. W. Shiner
Lieut. Captn.

Prisoners sent before.
Dwight Gile.

Augt 28, 1863.
Office St. Louis Prison
Aug 4th 1863

Lt. J. C. Dodge

Capt. D. Y. Gregg

Lt. of the 2nd

I beg you under

The following Prisoners

1 James McN. Johnson, 22 years old
2 James P. Salter, 47 years old
3 Wm. Kirby

Very Respectfully

W. J. McDowell

Capt. McDowell O.T.C.

Head the above

prisoners as soon as possible

Early Returned for Orders

Aug 21st 1863

Officer in Charge

Notes: Ed. H. Allen, M.D.
5913
Galish St Prison —
St Louis Aug 11, 63

Petition

Respectfully referred to Such St H. Him self R. M. Genl
for endorsement if proper for commitment.

W. J. Madison
Keeper

Mr. W. S. Walker

Approved

R. H. Nine
Att R. M.

Louis Herman Jas Darwin
Committee

Aug 12th, 63
St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 11, 1803

Sir: Masters,

Sent you "Louis Hermann" and "James Denuin" for safe keeping. Be careful not to allow Hermann to despise of any family until in custody.

Yours,

Geo. W. Shannon
Order for Commitment of Prisoner

August 16, 1768
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General,
St. Louis Mo. Augst 15th 1862

G. W. McCallum
Comd'g of the Place

Sir,

Hereunder I beg to inform you that a roll of the following prisoners has been paroled and forwarded to you for safe keeping until further Order.

Commenced 8th. Same. Lockfield
Commitment
Aug 10 1869
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General,
St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 12, 1868

Capt. W. J. McDowell

Hereum Tho I

Send you two Prisoners viz

Gravel Hill, Ledfer & Samuel M. Lockhit

& be held for Trial by Jere. Jones
(They are now in the Town & had better be..)

[Signature]

[Signature]
Remainder April 27
P.M. Gordon

14 Aug, 1863.

G. C.

[Signature]
Superintendent
[Signature]
[Date stamped] 5/3/1863
Office Grant Street Prison  
Saint Louis August 13th 1863 

Lt J C. Dodge 
Capt. H. Gage 

I send you under guard 
the following Prisoners

Marshall J. Crapo  c/c 
Thomas Huffmaster

Charles D. Surratt is not 
here. Said to be at Mexico, Mo. 
by Prisoners

Very Respectfully Yours, 

W. J. Masterson 
Superintendent 

H. O. Walker 
Court
This List to be delivered by the Officer in charge of the Prisoners to the Provost Marshal General.

Prisoners received at the 24th Prison Street Hospital, the 7th day of August 1863, from Officer Webster on the 26th day of August 1863, by order of O. C. Allen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callahan</td>
<td>Chg of Wound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. White</td>
<td>Chg of Molesting Citizens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waldworth Aug 27 1863

Dunfy J. W. Dpty Provost Mskt.
Monroe Co. Ill.

Receipt for Joseph Sper to
John B. Dunfy prisoners
Delivered to him by guard
of 13th Co Vt. Inf.

2222 2nd St. Louis
St. Louis Mo. Aug 23d 1863

Respectfully forwarded
by

Capt Allan Reed & Co.
Marshal

By order

Capt (illegible)

File
 Aug 21, 1863

Received of John A. Dathan

$100 to be used for Bonds

and kept

in the hands of

J. N. Dungan,

Assistant Clerk of the

County and

County

J. H. Ennis

J'stice President

Monroe County
5919

Resolution sent to

Sec. War. Gen.

Aug. 26, 1868
Darnned except Densfurter send him up to-morrow.
Geo W Shaw
Asst. to W Phil.
Office Guard St. Mil. Prison,
St Louis Aug. 26th 1863

Capt. C.E. Board
Adj. O.MC.

I have the honor to send you under guard the prisoners Lewis A. Rodafer, Singleton Duncan, J T Dempster and James Clemens.

Respectfully your
A. Miller

Capt. & Prison Adj. for E.C. Montross

O.K.
Headquarters I. N. R. R.

Victoria Aug 17th 1863 -

Capt. C. C. Allen

I send herewith five prisoners, three deserters and two rebels taken in Illinois. J. B. Ergy & Joseph Souen. Perhaps it would be well to send the two last to the Provost Marshal in Illinois. There are nine rebels and of a very bad character in the same section. The war prisoners is yet there.

I also send papers in the case Mrs. Patterson. She cannot prove her loyalty if any one to be believed, but she is crafty and I do not think at present that any dishonored act can be proven.
against him. Ope, will see the two men who
evidence I have taken, is directly the name
of Dr. Picketts. If as consequence of the
woman being a rebel at heart, her protest
should be held they keep the house, but if
we must force some act then violate the
home.

There is a force in my jurisdiction
belonging to a son of Mr. Picketts, now
in the rebel army viz: Thomas Livingston. Please
inform me what must be done with it.
The Evidence to prove Livingston in the rebel army
is by two men who saw him there about
a year ago down at Headle. Pvt.

If I catch up an old rebel of some
influence about seventy years old - what
is it best to do with him? I have one
Soder now. I am earnest for knowing for
Jeff Davis.
I thought I was going to have a good stroke when I went to Illinois, but the stunt was poorly executed. Three of our infamous rebels were captured.

My headquarters will be on guard in the desert.

With great regard for your kindness and much affection,

I remain,

Very Respectfully,

John T. Geen
Col. 7th. P. H.

P.S. What is the law concerning the testimony of negroes? Is it admissible only against negroes?
Rolin Groce $1,000
Thomas Lane $1,000
Henry J. Groce $2,000
John Brown $1,000
Ace Kerby $1,000
J. R. Groce $2,000
Wm.. Cowper

Oath of Allegiance

Art. Heidtley $1,000
Wm. Barnes $2,000
Eben Hamner $3,000
Jim H. Arnold $5,000
Jos. H. Phillips $1,000
Joseph H. Sale $1,000
John Hamner $1,000

Here Come all here in the north west

Justice of Lewis County as what is known
as Parson creek township and Jackson
township. These two townships of this county
have about the only farm of the country and

Hi Burchwachers remained in any length
of time, some eight or ten of the men
men who were recognized as enemies to
Breckenridge live in this County and
also in the immediate neighborhood, there
they remain as long, I have received
my evidence, positive proof that they
the Breckenridges were in the vicinity of
the Precious Poor from the 20th of
June until the 5th July, as in the case
of Jesse King and others. I made
the arrest of Wholescale arrest that I might
be able to get more evidence. From the
Evidence I could get clear and
unconditional, and they are accused
of Rebels in the Community.

I had three ladies arrested, their
names as follows, Mrs. Abraham, has
a son with Breckenridge, left 1a year
from the house, and returned in the
night three times between the 24th of June
and the ship fifly. and told him he belonged to Capt. Westgrove's Company, and that they were recruiting for C.S.A. for Donneland. Frank Stuart also with the same Company. The man to see this thing in the night. Two or three times. The ship is Mr. Eliza Jackson.

I have passed Mr. Eliza Jackson, also Mr. Eliza Stewart and Mr. John Barkley, Sediq of the Preserver Yard.

I am your obedient 

C.F. Conradow

Capt. M.W. Mooney

Sew Co Yd.
Aug 15, 1815

Winefield - Hunt and Carus
Head-Quarters Proctor Marshall's Office,
Washington, Oct. 11, 1863

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of J. S. Wizefield, Thomas J. Hoot, & W. Henry Carns.

"Refugia" (Clair Twiss)

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Proctor Marshal.

Adj.
Aug 23 1823
Duddman Claggett
Gray-Scott
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of Thomas P. Dykman, H. M. Claggett, Luteus Claggett, James G. Young, James Good, Gideon Deems, and George Phillips, who are hereby charged with being suspected of having murdered Brand. Augt 23, 1863.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Provost Marshal.
Aug 24, 1863

Wooden-Cutter

Daily
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of James Hodge-Williams, Esq., Indict, Sedit. Daily Supplied, Curicles. Not to pass the Far for 24 hours.

By command of,

HENRY B. TODD,

[Signature]

[Seal or Stamp]

[Washington, Aug. 24th, 186]
Aug 28, 1854

Russell & Swane

Corren - Shinneg
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of Geo. Trewell Geo. Swain and Curran & Ladd.

In turn between Aroostook and Custerville, supposed to be Thurees and Gueruelle.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

United States Marshal.
Aug 19, 1825
Dodd, Sellars, Stillwell
Haines, Mercer, Dorman
Paym
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of

Henry D. B. Stollman, Jun.

You will also confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of

A. H. Brook, Jun.

By order of

HENRY B. TODD,

United States District Marshal.
Aug. 19, 1825

Bledsoe & Thompson

Can't
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of J. C. Blairs and Thomas E. Thompson, Rebel Mail Carriers, at present at Point Lookout or Mathias Point.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.
Ole De Capito Prison, Washington D.C.

Powers of State committed by Capt. May. Forst Aug. 19, 1865

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amy Win</td>
<td>Sutliff for 6 Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Smith</td>
<td>Refused to take the oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson F. C.</td>
<td>Rebel Brand Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David T.</td>
<td>Refused to take the oath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Dry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Robs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefkin Langod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley B. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmichel Heron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Robs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason's for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewman and Geo F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes Geo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathes Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Clearmaek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fighting the oath
Refused to take the oath

Refused to take the oath

Rebel Brand Carrier

One

[Initial]
Aug 17, 1828
James Grey McPurdy

[Signature]
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the Prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of William Smith, N. Body of Charles Co. The "Blackade", papers on file in this Office.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Deputy Marshal.

[Signature]

[Assistant Signature]

original papers sent A.J. Hickey this day
Jeff A. Aug 29th Aug 1863 &
81st Reg
Office Rex. Mo., July 24th 1863

A description of the property including slaves of John G. Moore of Clay Co. Mo., on farms against the west of the U.S. border the 25th day of Sept. 1862, is somewhere within the jurisdiction of W. E. P. Jr., or Pje. P. Jr., or Clay Co. Mo.
The following describe real and personal property: 1 lot, (2.26 ¾ acre) on hundred and Twenty six ¾ acre, as described in Book 9, pages 571-572, in the Circuit Court office in Liberty Clay Co. Mo., also one negro woman a slave, also an interest in his father estate.

Witnesses:  P. Andrew Seay, Franklin Moore, P. P. Jr., all of Clay Co. Mo.
Office, Pocahontas, Liberia, July 1863

A description of the property including claims of John J. Lewis of Clay Co., Mo., as will appear, against the suit of the U.S. & defendant at the time to be somewhere within the lines of the Rebel forces, said property lying within the jurisdiction of 36th Regt., U.S. Army, Clay Co., Mo.

The following is a description of said personal property. 15 cattle; 160 acres of land; the 10th 1/4 of Sec. 23. Town 53 Range 30; also one plow, one loom, some twine, cattle & farming utensils.

Witnesses: John J. Lewis, J. B. Hattie, Peter B. Railway, all of Clay Co., Mo.

Office, Pocahontas, Liberia, July 31st, 1863

A description of the property including claims of John J. Lewis of Clay Co., Mo., as will appear, against the suit of the U.S. since 17th July 1862 with the same of said 1st is at the time supposed to be in the County of Jackson as a Garnishee, said property being found within the jurisdiction of the 36th Regt., U.S. Army, Clay Co., Mo. 15 cattle, one cow and one calf; 60 acres of land; of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 8, Town 51, Range 27; also dwelling house, 1 lot in Miami City; 1/3 interest in 6 to 6 other lots in Miami City; also one horse carriage & harness, one ox & about 5 head of cattle; also four slaves; one man, one woman, one child.

Witnesses: Peter Dumas, Andrew Burton, Peter Railway, all of Clay Co., Mo.

This is correct, best of my knowledge & belief.

Office, Pocahontas, Liberia, August 9th, 1863

A description of the property including claims of John J. Lewis of Clay Co., as well as a debt of $100.00 against the suit of the U.S. since the 25th day of July, 1862 & supposed at this time to be located.
Wherein is contained the facts of the Black person, said property being found within the jurisdiction of W.E. Rice, Clerk, No. 1, to wit; the remainder half of the SW 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 12, Town 51, Range 31, also the SW 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of the N 1/4 of Sec. 11, Town 32, Range 30, containing in all 40 acres. The said Black also has an interest in his mother's estate in the lumber.

The above is correct to the best of my knowledge & belief. W.E. Rice, Clerk, No. 1, Clay Co.

Witnesses: Peter Riley, George Wynne, Et al.; Peter Brown, Clay Co.
Office Bond No. 1, Clay Co. July 21st 1863

A description of the property including slaves of Sanford, located off Clay Co. No, an aider & abet of the rebellion against the Govt. of the U.S., since the 25th day of May 1862, subject at this time to be somewhere within the lines of the rebel forces, said property being found within the jurisdiction of W.E. Rice, Clerk, No. 1, Clay Co. The following description of personal & real property, to wit; 120 acres off of the W 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 3, Town 52, Range 30 - 40 acres off of the E 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of Sec. 3, Town 52, Range 30 - 40 acres off of the south end of the E 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of Sec 3, Town 52, Range 30 - 40 acres off of the south end of the E 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of Sec 3, Town 52, Range 30 containing in all 200 acres. He has also two slaves, 3 or 4 head of cattle, 15 or 20 hogs, two wagons & farming utensils, 150 or 200 acres of land. The above is taken from the tax book for 1862. The information obtained. He also has two cows, carriage & harness.


A description of the property including slaves of Sanford & Rice, located off Clay Co. No, an aider & abet of the rebellion against the U.S. Govt. since the 25th day of May 1862, subject at this time to be somewhere within the lines of the rebel forces, said property being found within the jurisdiction of W.E. Rice, Clerk, No. 1, Clay Co. July 21st 1863.
A description of the property, real & personal, including claims of James McCrory of Clay Co., Mo., and other creditors of the United States against the U.S. Court on the 25th day of June 1862, said property being found within the jurisdiction of the U.S. Circuit Court for Clay Co., Mo. The following description of real & personal property, to wit: part of 80 acres, sec. 6, T. 62 R. 14 S., 118.24 acres more of the N.E. 1/4 of the S.E. 1/4 of the S. W. 1/4 of sec. 6, T. 62 R. 14 S., 40 acres more of the W.E. 1/4 of the E. S. 1/4 of the S. W. 1/4 of sec. 6, T. 62 R. 14 S., 40 acres more of the E. W. 1/4 of the S. E. 1/4 of sec. 5, T. 62 R. 14 S., containing in all 218 acres, 27 3/4% of an acre. Also premises in the town of Eminence, county St. Francois, state Missouri, personal property $653.75. Real estate 1 man + 1 woman + five children, eight years of age, vendor.


Office, P.O. Post Office, Liberty, July 21st, 1863

A description of the property, excluding claims of Sidney E. Moore of Clay Co., Mo., is as follows against the trust of the U.S. Court, the 19th of June 1862, and at one time a part of the federal reserve in the same manner, within the federal lands, said property being found within the jurisdiction of the U.S. Circuit Court for Clay Co., Mo. The following description of real & personal property, to wit: 63.75 acres of land; the N.W. 1/4 of sec. 7, part of...
the S 1/4 of NE 1/4 of sec 2, Tare 51, Range 30; also four or five head of horses, 8 or 10 head of cattle, some sheep & hogs; one cow; one or more horses, farming utensils &c. on one claim; not in debt.

James W. Stockton, W. S. Davis, Peter McKinley, all of Shaw; interested.

A. C. R. after A. H., Clay Co., Mo.
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General,
St. Louis, Mo., August 26th, 1863

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

You are hereby required to send three prisoners of war for safe keeping with further orders.

John D. Hoy, David Gassen

[Signature]

[Signature]
Salamu Ala

Aug 14th, 1803

Samuel Smith of Gabriel Song of Sanmi Lo Pa

22 years old, born a former by occupation sugar planter on the 8th day of Sep 1802 and lived in Sanmi Lo Pa before this year. His

Ouch, Sanmi Lo Pa under asset of 100 working days of

30 months, two finally released from assured

Sobiye to Thomas Dean a broth of

the 4th Mar to serve what term remains in

hacion. It was on his words to come any

release on the cement of 1827. This was by

my show a pressing the release of John

Smith myself (Smith was also a person)

Heard to issue theatre other than 1827

and after then at the same term in my

presence had the same amount (120$)

being in the 1825 and we were both immedi-

ately released, on saying same came butting

the oath of allegiance. Gabriel Song

Sahanae come back both

14th day of Aug 1803

S. Fornie

Robertson Det Meer Session
John A. Peirce

Pence $50 - to Drawing
$150 - to the Order.
Statutes of John D. Morris of Lewis Co., MO

I, age 43 years old, have a farm
by a resolution of the Military
Authorities of California, about Aug 26
1861, having previously been out under Peter
for about two weeks. I was not under
armed at California until about Dec 1862
I was then under the following reasons
Arrested as 21 1/2 of Feb of California
a resident man on the Street, and suggested
that he would work for my release for money.
"That money he would have time to earn,
the 2nd Plaintiff to be a trusted friend of mine.
I suggested that he work, never would have work
without money, he said for his own part
he would work without money, but that money
would have to be new but only 30 or 400 dollars
or more was a bad case, that he had been
doing what he could, but would have to have
money, I came to him that I could not
pay money, soon after this the business was
asked a week or the subject of release for
money, and I said he could have 125 but
he refused and that he could do nothing for
me for 25. I then 100.
of J.W. Cockrum of Salvador on my part and had 150 of the debt in 50 Hays money, the aunt forwarding my release if necessary. The same day I saw them all over and he agreed to get the release for 180— which I agreed to pay. I was then in bed the one hour finally one charged on oath (Bonded) and paid over the 150 to Thomas Oden. The fact frequently before tried to have my ear heard and determined but had never succeeded. I immediately went to Dr. Day informed him there succeeded in being abroad and asked for the return of the 150—Dr. had had time. I refused to me that it (the money) had gone off. I asked him how gone off? he refused it had gone to the Pea Man to get my release that he thought he should have to come home for more by going from telling he had made it done. I was come what angry with him about the matter and he assured me that got a dollar struck to his finger but that also went to get me out.

John P. Green

Subscribed and sworn to this
Aug 26th 1863
S. S. Boardman
(Last of the Pea Man Eearly)
Richa Jackson

Was dismissed for 120
Parson's Mills, Aug. 25th, 1863

Sampson Roberts, of Union Co., Mo.

Sampson, 53 years old, born a farmer by occupation. Sampson arrived at the 12th day of July, 1862, by land. Governor issue reported to Parson's Mills, Otoe Co., Nebraska. He informed me for some time, and since that Parishioner, one of the limits of the City of Galena.

He came from a small farm, and after every week at Galena, until about July 15th, 1863. While on Parson's Mills, he engaged by one of the Otoe Co., who offered him one hundred and fifty dollars, to go to the county, and agree to take the free and promote to give it, but this time there was no money then with him, but could get it if I could handle his home, in the next across the street and talk with the Otoe Co., and after him that he never got a Park's to obtain. Sent home, and get the money, but on returning concluded not to carry it, and they done nothing to justify my constance in going to Otoe. This letter was in Nov. 1862, Sam continued under constant pay and the final released without any

...
Kind having ever been made after
me so far as was ever informed.

Subscribed Thursday
This day 25th 1803

[Signature]

Reuben B. Jackson
Stephen Truesdell

Em. Co

Paul Scott then came to pursue his release.
Victim of Mr. of Steffens, Brecon of Erin, Lt. Mr.

June 6th, 1848. I was born in the month of February 1842 in Erin, Mr. Donohue, to the lady of Galbourn, Mr. by Mr. O'farrell of Erin, Mr. Donohue. My mother's obligation brought me for three weeks there afterwards. I am home to report at Galbourn in a few weeks. I was then released from police, under the following circumstances. Some authority (Mr. O'farrell) brought me to Thomas O'farrell, a brother of the Rev. Mr. Donohue, and considering I could be released, Mr. O'farrell said that I could be released on the undertaking of 10. I then went to Galbourn and saw Thomas O'farrell again to sign the 10— as soon as I was released, I was released the same day, came immediately on being set free, I went to see Thomas O'farrell, who again was released. I saw charges by Thomas O'farrell that I say anything about the transaction. No charges were ever filed against me at the time that I wrote to one of them being as those James, John, Michael, Gabriel,
John, son of Jacob and Jane Jones, John McPherson, James Lee.

was released from arrest by the payment of money. Stephen Brown

Schruben and John Liver, 24 day of Aug. 1866

S.S. Burden

Robert Bus Mariner
John McPherson.
Erin Co.

[signature]

Pacifi[?] - to the other to prove her release.

[signature]

2
Pittsburg Mo.  
May 24, 1863

Some substance of the M. McWilliams of Kansas城.

I am, 56 years old, from a former by removal. My name is Lawrence McWilliams on the 7th day of June, he was taken to Labram Mo. 

I was held under arrest until the 14th day of Nov 1862 when I was released under the following circumstances. I applied to Thomas Over & brother of Mr. Allen Per. McWilliams, Mo. to intercede himself for removing me. He promised to hear me, that if I would be honest that he would promise to pay the costs in losing all. I was then taken before the Parr Man and arrested on both charges and immediately heard over the 4th & 5th T. D.

Your's in haste and know of my wife change having been made against me.

Subscribed to this August 6th M. McWilliams.

4th day of Aug. 1863.

S.S. Parcells

Capt. Ass't For War Gen.
La Grange Dec 20
Sep 22 183

E. W. Mitchell

In relation to one Sheldrake, alias Whacker, says I made arrangements with Capt. Oder to send him to the town for $50 in order to escape. Summon E. L. Robinson and Isabell Nason for full details in the matter. I am D. Mitchell and write to M. P. Utley for information.

Capt. D. L. Turner
Capt. Burdett

Dear Sir:

A short time after the twenty-first of last August there was a brush between the Name Vindictiva Captained by the Master of this place. She was kept in close confinement until he made arrangements with Capt. Odo to give him fifty dollars for a pass to the coast, with the distinct under-standing that he (Vindictiva's) crew might have this escape. By intermediate Edward Robinson and Calvin Harrison do appear before you at St. Louis you can get the full details in the matter. They are the men who got the money for Vindictiva & are to pay for his release. You have better information from such persons as Stoga & Mitchell. They will be glad of the chance to expose this thing you can write to. Respectfully yours

Mr. P. Sturgis concerning E. W. Mitchell

The matter
Tho' C. Atkins
Sesn. Cotter

Warranted on behalf
of the order of $25.00

Joseph Brown was also
released on repayment of
$57.50 to this order.
Statement of Thomas G. Anderson of Stewarup

June 52 years old at the time of

the incident. In April 1863, he was called by Mr. Kiehle to take time off from his work in order to help with the

construction of the railroad. He was informed that he would have no work to do once he arrived in town.

He had been working in the field for about 10 days. He was allowed to return to

his home in a week. This issue at that time.

In the meantime, he was told by the

farmer to return to work at the rate of

80 cents per day for four days.

In the meantime, his application to Thomas Oler,

a brother of the railroad worker, was made in order to

account for the delay. The

farmer, Mr. Oler, agreed to

have him work for him. He

also arranged for him to

work at the rate of 80 cents per day.

The farmer, Mr. Oler, informed him of the situation.

He agreed to work for 10 days at

80 cents per day. In the meantime,

he was paid for the work he had

done, with an additional 20 cents

per day. He was allowed to return to

his home in a week. This issue at that time.

Signed:

Thomas G. Anderson

W. S. Record: June 1863
Mr. W. Odle
Paterson, No.
3rd Febry 1763


I am 39 years of age, and was a Captain by Revolution, became a Labourer the about 4 years. I am acquainted with John G. Bunn, John D. Bunn, Wes. Cudron, Gabriel Song, John C. Philp, and Stephen Bronner of Shamrock Co. Me.

In the Fall of 1762, these men were here as Artificers by the Military Authorities at Shamrock, and at their solicitation I agreed to permit myself to furnish a hearing and disposition of this case, they agreeing to pay me for such services, the services done to which they have supplied which proves, was paid me on the latter part of April. The service I performed for them consisted in my calling on the said Manager, Mr. Edgley, and asking a hearing of their case, this on the 1st of May for further.

No part of any of the money secured for said services was ever divided by me with the said Man nor did he or any other person seeking myself have any share or benefit in the transaction. I have from information that I received money from them men for such services.
It is not true that I solicited employment of any of these men, but on the contrary they solicited me to interest myself for them.

I know no recollection of any such transaction as in statute by John B. Hunt on the third page of the returns, and include in brackets.

S. S. Bonds

J. M. Oder

the 17th 1863

S. S. Bonds

[Signatures]
J. A. Brown
Genl. Co.

Pa 137 by 18 in on
Salem, Me.

Aug. 27th, 1863

Sum Statement of Joseph Brown of Salem Co.

Said, 58 years old and was a former by or in calculation. Saw a notice about Sept 16th 1862 at about 9 o'clock in the morning of the 16th day of the month of September 1862 and taken to Salem, Me. and turned over to the Prov. Warden of Salem Co. (Mr. Oden), and was confined in Prison for two days from the Twenty-sixth to the Thirty-first of September until released in Nov. 1862. In order to have my release said Thomas Oden a brother of the Prov. Warden who refused to give me my release and that of the Railroad (also a Prisoner) for $25 — the said John Brown, came to my cell and made a conversation with said Thomas Oden, the sum of $25 — my release was conferred upon me on this condition, I must not remain in this state or your town. I then frequently demanded a trial but could get no satisfaction until the money was paid.

Joseph C. Brown

Said, he and sworn by

the Aug. 27th, 1863

S. S. Farnum

Clerk, First Prison.
El Jackland
June 26

Paris 120 - 6 Dr. Wagner
wum bis nächste
Statement of E.J. Lackland

This 45 year old

was a farm boy or cabin boy.

was a son of Reuben & Anna Lackland

on the 5th day of April 1872 before me,

Mr. Lowin, Officer of Exams. Here I swear

to come until Nov 13th 1872 and was

called in on the following circumstances.

On 20th of May next year on the street of

Savannah and asked one by name not to

stay at Savannah (near the borders of

the limits of the town.) I told him because

he wanted to sell me down. He answered

the reason he had been there once, and the next

day was ordered before Mr. Shaw and Mr.

Lowin and sworn to this statement.

E.J. Lackland

Aug 29th, 1872
John C. Hunter

Paid $30.00 for his own

[Signature]
Statement of John Q. Proctor of Seminole Co.

Dear Sir,

Your 67 years old, born a farmer by occupation, from Arkansas at the time in Seminole Co. Mo. on the 1st day of Sept. 1862 by Col. Readings, Col. and also was taken at Egansville Mo. and then put in confinement by order of Col. Reading and returned as a prisoner at Cahrahoe until the 13th day of the same day, then sent to Rouney with other prisoners to the same in confinement from the 13th of the 14th day, was then returned to Cahrahoe, and afterwards confined at the 24th of Sept. I was then pardoned by Gov. Dorsey, Gov. of Seminole Co. to the bounds of Cahrahoe, but work every day as the offer then continued for about one week. I was then allowed to go home for a few days, until about the 18th of 1862 when sent back to Cahrahoe until finally released on the 13th of 1863. The following are the circumstances after being my final release, their one and dozen blankets, 24 bags of Cahrahoe rice for some, and fourteen to know what we also old men would give to get clean. It is true I could not tell. He told me to get the boys.
I feel that we need to address the issue of the
surrounding area at this time. As we consider
the future, we must take into account the
effect on the environment and the
community. The decision needs to be made
with care and consideration for all.

After many discussions, we have come to
the conclusion that the area is
suitable for the new development. We
will proceed with the project, taking
into account the needs of the
community and the environment.
by the 3rd Mar. and I went Long followed him to the office. He only allowed me to go in with him. He asked to see who was in the office that he had a way of doing business and thinking. He left. On Tuesday of the next week (4th Mar) Thomas Oder saw myself Long paid he the brother Bell (the 3rd Mar) would be at the office that night, and for us to be on hand that the Ports were already written. We accordingly met the two others, in the Street and they entered a Saloon and commenced a business of cards. Long joined them in the Saloon. There were about many prisoners about who were watching an aur. in consequence the game was interrupted and finally they broke off the game late at night and Tom Oder said to me that Long and myself must meet him at Bell at the office early in the morning that there was too many prisoners around watching to do the business that night. Accordingly we met at the office the next morning, Thomas Oder then Long and myself each gave three and took the oath of allegiance and were released. We immediately left the Room and in company with Thomas Oder
was b. & brought some time later over
by me. The report of it was
After keeping the money for other long
myself was to take a drink, and then
that I returned home, but if of those
friends that were such that were to be
found there & to know as the & brought
the crew & fill it up with Rik. Have them
released. After this, the steps in affords
from the report how were released. I
told them to go to the door. I picture
who were released & were released
This week, the John C. Brown, that
was an afterman released as was informed
or heard of from any. Afternoon after
Stitch, Desma & James J. Brown how kept
the release. About a month after my release
of J. Sackland they told that he had this
man at night, I said they told that he had
here that he was released. John C. Brown also came
to me to on one of the events, and asked
him that & that I knew others had been
released. Said Brown said of the
had known or much, he knew the men would
not have gone round among many for
those Lafayette men to be making many
of. I then told Brown that I had seen to how much. In a few days after this
Dr. Hay sent for me because by C.J.
Sackland to come to Lafayette next
him. Backland and I went in to town together, and saw Dorothy on the street. She said she wanted to see me. I told him I was sick, and any time, he meant me to his office and said he would be there in a few minutes. They joined me at his office, and asked me how it was that I, Backland, had told about having some money to get out. I told him that Backland had told it. Willie G. Brown had come to me on the subject, talked to me how much I could pay, and I, they asked me why it was I had told it. I answered to say that I would always swear the truth whenever called on as to the transaction of any business. They then asked that if he had known that Backland knew then told it, he would not have done business for any such man. I told them that I had known that Backland knew then told it he would not have done business for any such man. I left and went on that evening, the story again sent for me by Backland to come to town the next day, that, as there was a dinner, acting on our conversation, I accordingly set down and wrote the G. as a note of superseding the conversation his not go to Person.

Subscribe and sworn to this the 26th day of Aug 1863

John S. Cum

S. S. Bond.

Registrar Dist. Mar. 1863
Statement of James T. Bell of Euni.

Aug 26, 1863

I am 53 years old, and a former
by oculation. I was arrested about Aug
12, 1862, in Euni Co., Mo., and was held
under arrest by W. Oder of Euni Co., Mo.
until about the last of Nov 1862.

About that date I applied to Thomas Oder
a Brother of the Pro Man to see how much it
would take to get an release. He offered to get
myself and two others released for $300. I
thought it was too much and having heard
that Dr. J. A Hay was very rich I went
there at the cheapest rate. I applied to him
who offered to do the job for $20. He said
the amount and was immediately
released on taking the oath of Allegiance.

I was never tried nor even heard of any
charges filed against me. I am now
innocent of any reason to come being
alleged for my arrest, until now in my
place. Frequently applied for a dismissal
but could never get my case allowed. In fact
I have the money to do it, but now they
keep the paucity of keeping the money to itself.
Bury Warren
June 1873
Paid to the Order
Peterson Wm.
August 24, 1863

Statement of Prof. Wiseman of Manic Ind. Mo.

I am 63 years of age and a farmer by occupation. Last autumn I was arrested for N.E. and was held a prisoner at Cape Girardeau until July 1863. About three days before my release, Thomas Oder asked me how much he would give to be released. This sum I had not much to give. A few days afterwards he (Thomas Oder) asked me to loan him $50. I did not refuse, but I concluded as a payment towards my release as there was ground to think that money was being used to secure more releases. Thence I have never been returned home.

Since then to this date, nor was any change being filed against me by my knowledge. From release to my return.

Benjamin Wiseman

Said when and sworn to
this day August 24, 1863

S.S. Parrott

Provisional Governor
James W. Jolin Jones

Paid all charges

Cor Hay to secure their release.
Stonington, Me  

Aug 24, 1865

Samuel Bowman of Stonington Me.  

A man 32 years old from a farmer by occupation.  30 days in Oct 1864 and was a prisoner at Salisbury Me.  

until Nov 1864.  Ever since release has been under the following circumstances:  

He came from Capt. Blackmon also a prisoner then for S.A. treaty.  Has returned home to the city  

of his friends who have become and wishes to be released to take care of him for assistance.  

I now simply call on him as did also my  

father John Bowman, and he agreed to assist us in obtaining our release if we would bring him the sum of $20 - worth.  This we agreed to do  

and the money was handed over to him (Capt. Ray)  

the next day we went back before Rev. Mr. Wood  

who commends us and released us on our word.

Subscribed our names to:  

this Aug 24, 1865.  

James N. Jones  

S.S. Russell  

(Signed Peter Mason)  

There having been statements made and as  

far as it concerns me - it is true or untrue in fact.  

John Jones
Glasgow Aug 5
Porter W. H., & Co.

who are loyal men have been voted and driven from their homes as places of business by the nonmilitary government of towns.

were sent to Miami and Cambridge, stations.

Mr. Wood destroyed the band's traveling

nightly by Bushwhacker and chased into Cambridge,

voted the union of men of

everything they had.

Alysa
Glasgow Aug. 5, 1863.

To Genl. Brown: Dr. Sir: We the undersigned
Conservatives but unconditional secession men of Calhoun
County, beg leave to make the following statement to
you in reference to the condition of our County.
We premise that we have been driven away
from our homes and our business having been
robbed and our lives hunted by the enemies of
the government for no other reason than that
we are loyal to this name. By reference to the
map you will see that the greater portion of
our County lies in the bend of the River be
 tween Arrow Rock and Lexington, at which
two points there are military posts. We have
there a coast of some 70 odd miles unpro-
tected by government troops, and now filled
with armed guerrillas who are killing, robbing
and driving out all the union men in
this extensive bend of the river including
the highest and we may say the best portion
of the County. The troops at Marshall
and Arrow Rock are inadequate to the
suppression of Bushwhacking and the
protection of the union citizens. The whole
County is filled with assassins and as
soon as the troops from Marshall or
Arrow Rock start out to quell a distur-
bance in a neighborhood they armed.
guerillas are informed of the movements of the troops by these sympathizers, thus giving them time to hide in the Brush and as soon as the troops leave they are at their devilment again. Between Lexington & Arrow Rock there is a tract of country on the Ruins of not less than 50 or 60 miles and the rice meanders entirely exposed to the invades of Brushwhackers from Saline Johnson Lafayette and Jackson. This state of things could be remedied by placing troops at Measi and Cambridge. station at this place acting in concert with those at Marshall and Arrow Rock would in a short time drive these armed bands from the Brush and enable the remainder of the County to finish their Confederacy which are bound to go to waste unless this state of things is altered. Portions of Quantrel's Band reinforced by desperate men in Saline & Lintons all about on the river and they have so intimidated the people by threats and recent murder that none dare to go forward and most for fear they may be killed before they get homes. Can you not send his troops from the river quiet farms
of your district to help us in this time of extreme peril. The people here are abundantly able to sup-
port any amount of soldiers that you can spare for an indefinite period.
If this is not done soon I fear every Union man at any distance from
the two posts in the County will be utterly destroyed.

On Tuesday night the 28th Ult.,
about 75 or 80 of Quantrill’s men made
a dash into the town of Cambridge
with terrible threats ran all the Union
men out of the place and then proceeded
to rob the store of W. J. Powell & Co.
of 2670$ in money and about 3000f in goods.
They also robbed the union men of
their horses and the union ladies of their
jewelry. About 2 o’clock on the same day,
they robbed all the stores in town and
greatly maltreated the inhabitants
consisting almost entirely of German.
In a word Genrile there is a per-
fet reign of Terror in the County, can
nothing be done for us, or Shall we
have permanently to leave our homes?

Respectfully yours, W. J. Peter

Phineas Powell

Philip Beck
P.S. We will further add that the house of Col. S. Reeder he was protected by the Bushwhackers. We have good reason to believe that he was instrumental in calling in those Bushwhackers to destroy the Union men of their business so that he could have every thing his own way. Be pleased to communicate with us at Glasgow and let us know what we may depend upon.

Yrs. W.H.P.
B.G. P.
M. J. P.
P. B.
ROLL OF PRISONERS OF WAR PAROL

We, the undersigned, Prisoners of War, do give our parole of honor, that we will not take up arms again, in depots, or stores, nor to discharge any duty usually performed by soldiers, unless

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAMES—IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER (BY REGIMENTS AND COMPANIES)</th>
<th>RANK OR TOWN</th>
<th>RESIDENCE OR COUNTY AND STATE</th>
<th>CO.</th>
<th>WHERE CAPTURED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam C. Kinne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James A. Hames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. W. Rogers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. C. Lindsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Copes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. M. Woodworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. W. Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Sumners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ely S. May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ill not take up arms again, nor serve as military police or constabulary force in any fort, garrison, or field-work, nor as guards of prisons, duly performed by soldiers, until exchanged under the provisions of the Cartel entered into July 22, 1862.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO.</th>
<th>WHERE CAPTURED</th>
<th>WHEN CAPTURED</th>
<th>SIGNATURES</th>
<th>REMARKS (CHARGES, &amp;c., &amp;c.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Col. Arms Military Bvt.
Alton, Ill.
Stafford Court House
August 9th 1863

Major H.P. Darlington

Emily Pickett

Report

of operations at Pickett
Port Canvasing list
of Union

[Handwritten text not legible]
Staffords Court House, Va.
August 9th, 1863,

Captain T. Seibert
A. A. G.
(Warren's Junction)

Captain:

All is quiet along our lines. Our Picket line is Potomac Creek and established as soon as our reinforcements arrived, and I think the line as good as can be made with what force we have. At Col. Preston's request it does not reach us by three miles, and of course our line is no protection to his left. We patrol lines daily, to meet him over the creek.

I enclose list of Prisoners and Reports. Among the Prisoners are two soldiers of the 47th Virginia. I will hardly be able to make any more arrests, without sending our scouting parties, nor keeping our supply of forage.

I am Very Respectfully,
Your Obdt Sert.

W. H. Darlingston
Major 16th Virginia Cav.

(Over)
The horses on which Jones and Sawyer were sent in yesterday Bay and some
marts belong to a loyal Citizen.
Will you please send them out
by the return guardo.

W.T. Darlington
Major 18th Regt Cav
Shafford Court House
August 9, 1863

Mayor; Darlington
County: Pocahontas

List of Residents
C. Smith
List of Prisoners Sent in from Stafford's Court House 24 Aug. 1863

*Peter Living, since taken back.
*James E. Schulte.
*Rich'd R. Stevens.
*William Sneadford.
*James Knouse.
*William Langley.
*J. P. Alexander.

*Knouse and Langley and Soldiers 
and belong to the 47 Virginia Regt.

Knouse is anxious to take the 
Oath of Allegiance and be pardoned.

W. W. Darlington
Major 16th Penn. Cav.

Comdg. First Bat. Penn. Cav.
List of Prisoners forwarded from
Stafford’s Court House, Aug. 14, 1863

William Lowrey.

Lowrey is a Rebel Soldier deserted from
the 41st Virginia Regiment. He is
accused to take the Oath of Allegiance
and to espouse the

W. B. Darlington
Major 14th Vandy. Navy

Charles Robins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Amount Due</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lewis John</td>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Garner</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>McCall</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Citizens who have taken the oath of allegiance.
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 name

August 63
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Age of Male</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Peter Warle</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Rice J. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Rice J. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Rigan Mau.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Rice Millin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Solomon J. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>James John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>James James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wright D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
- Any person requested to be permitted to take the oath.
- [Note: Handwritten text not fully legible.]

Comments:
- [Note: Handwritten text not fully legible.]

### List of Non-Combatant Persons led by Capt. E. A. Hancock, M.D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Complexion</th>
<th>Eyes</th>
<th>Hair</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>William Sheline</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Ala.</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andrew Langus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Henry Dobbins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>William Hallam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Dobbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jacob Hargrota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This prisoner was
hesitated the Parade of
Non combatants, with
and without bond.

for more

1862

261 more

Citizens

Aug 183
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Complexion</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lorenzo B.</td>
<td>Jackson, Alabama</td>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>5'0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>H.C. Peters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Peter, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Missouri H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 17 1839

Fitzner

Vermoro
List of men assigned to Quartermaster Department
1st Brigade 2nd Division, 15th Army Corps
August 11th 1863

David S. Koor
Oscar Fisher
Joseph M. Hunger
Joseph B. Shewley
Jersy O'Brien
Andrew S. Pur
Joseph Brink
Solomon W. Bixler
Ahans Same
John Martin
Alexander A. Cup
Allan Patten
Elijah Bowes
Jacob Rogers
David Carleman
Henry Oglesman
John R. Smith

Capt. H. Quartermaster
Wagon Master
Farm Agent
Blacksmith
C. S. Laborer
Farmer
C. S.
C.

1st Med. Wagon
Train C. 142 W. V
C.
C.
C.

1863
(Continued)

Walter Allen
Joseph Wilkins
Frank Brother
John B. Arne
Isaac J. Philips
Henry D. Wears
Philip Hillen
Thomas D. Scott
John More
Thomas ADAMS
Jesse Devenson
John Stiles
James Hamilton

I certify that the above report is correct.

G.W. J. Black
Capt. G.A. Orton
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Respectfully forwarded to Col. Porter, Comdg. 3d U.S. Brigade, defense of Salt Lake City, with the request that the writing appear all over in favor of the matter, with a prc.

Edward Murray, Esq.

W. G. H. B. & A. C.

Ogilvie, of Boston.

The 1st of Sep. 1825, Mr. Murray, Con.

Edward Murray, Esq.

W. H. H. & A. C.

R. L. B. & A. C.

Whitney, Esq.
Within our Declared

Aug 27th 1815
Fort Dix, Relay House, Md.
August 19th, 1863.

Lt. Col. Edward Murray
Commanding 5th M. V. Artillery
Fort McHenry, Md.

Colonel,

I have the honor to respectfully request your influence and efforts to procure the release of three men of my company, now prisoners at Fort McHenry, namely, Martin C. Palmer, Andrew J. Bell and James Hamilton. I do most earnestly wish that they be returned to their Company.

I have been requested by these men to make an application for their release, and to say that they have had a long imprisonment, that they promise, and feel confident of behaving with strict and constant propriety of conduct in future if they are released this time. I shall consider it a special favor, if you get the men above named returned to my Company.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

Eugene McRae
Capt. Commanding 5th M. V.
August 1st, 1863

Capt. Edward P. Brown
Actg. Com. 42d Regt.

Reports that certain
houses just outside
the encampments are said
to be much troubled
with [illegible] -- and
recommends that great
vigilance be maintained
to guard rigorously the
encampment line.

Citizens

[Signature]
1st Qn 25 Army Corps

Aug 1st 1863

Georges

Lt Col. Caldwell & Capt. Gannon

It is reported that the
the houses of Mr. Embrey & Mep husband, one
of whom lives on the right & the other on the
left of the Jackson road, outside the picket
line, have been very seriously troubled by
stragglers passing by your picket. The General
Commanding desires that guards be placed
to prevent any recurrence of such conduct
& that the orders allowing no one to pass
the picket be enforced.

Place xe

1863. Edward P. Burrows

Capt. Adj. R.A. A.G.
To his order I arrested the with
men and placed them
in the Military
Paisson Group.

Respectfully,
James R. Harman
2nd Cte. Bty. 84th Heat

[Signature]

May 1st, 1853

Sp J. O. Pitch

Ordering the
Assist of an

[Signature]
My Dear Sir,

I have the honor to report, that in obedience to this order, I arrested the within named men and placed them in the Military Prison.

Respectfully,

James R. Farms
2Lt. C.S. 34th.
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal,

Louisville, Aug. 1st, 1863.

Capt. C. C. Page,

You will proceed immediately and arrest D. Stanford,

minor living out on the Preston Street plank road about 5 miles from town.

Stanford is a desertert, and he shot at

Genl. Rosebud a few years since at an election.

You will use your own discretion as to what
you will send to
the manner of men.

Only be sure of
Get the

'Before' & 'After'

self-esteem

reflected in

school

performance.
Statement of
Mrs. Augusta Puckham
Mrs. Dolores Sanchez
Aug 17, 1863

Signed
Augustine Monday Aug 21st 1863

Statement by Miss Agatha Pinkham.

I was living with my family in the house belonging to Mr. Keogh, having been purchased by Mr. Salmon at Revere in said town. It had been there about two months when Captain Rollins and another officer whose name I did not know came to my house and asked for the key of the wooden house adjoining on the corner belonging also to Mr. Keogh. I asked them what I had done wrong that I should know who had. They said not to mind it. The household belonged to Mr. Keogh. I was in that house. Captain Rollins then took a hatchet and broke open the door, and on that day and several times afterward broke and shattered the wall away in the U.S. Arsenal, where I did not know, except I knew that the said cavalry corps and artillery were there, and knew no more than that the house opposite, where Captain Rollins and other officers were then taking their meals.

Agatha Pinkham.

Statement of Mrs. Calores Sanchez.

I was living with my family in the house opposite to Mr. Keogh's house on the corner of Amosford Street. I have seen the house broken into and of that house by Captain Rollins and another officer whose name I did not know. I think it was about a month or so before Captain Rollins came to the house.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasper books</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper lampshades</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table lamps</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed room lamps</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large coffee urn</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea pots</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any soup plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any dinner plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any breakfast plates</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any tea plates</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickle dishes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea plates</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaller ones</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common pickle jars</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any egg cups</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any soup plates saviers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane dinner plates</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boats &amp; platters</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber mugs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass dinner dishes</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserve dishes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any, blankets</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass dinner plates</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower dinner plates</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French dinner plates</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Large dishes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Cucumbers &amp; pickles</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Chamber vases</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Glass hand vases</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Jars thimble</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Dog tumblers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Glass dishes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Trunk hand vases</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bulb in dishes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Soup linens</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Ladle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Dark thimbles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Candle sticks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ails</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Tossed board bolster</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Common ditto</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Acorbics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Dog chains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Dog ditto</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Dog ditto</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Coffee Mills</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning tongue &amp; hel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Dog thimble</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Ditto</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dozen cups</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 doz. chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 doz. forks</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 doz. tongs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Coffee Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning Temp. lid</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 doz. serving forks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dito</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½ doz. serving forks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 doz. tea spoons</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 doz. t brave spoons</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 dito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Floss tops</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wonder knives</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pan. salt spoons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pan. mustard spoons</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Salt dashes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Large cooking stone</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Boston Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 gilt. Verolle Glass</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dito</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dito</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dito</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 dito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>$282.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 explosion bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 small looking glasses</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 large mahogany table</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 side chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 rocking chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bedside tables</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pair arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 copper handles</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bedstand &amp; landing</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bed &amp; bedding</td>
<td></td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 arlo</td>
<td></td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost pictures</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bags</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car cleaning &amp; Lighting</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $1283.62
Know all men by these presents that we Finley Cameron and John Austin the undersigned are freed and truly bound unto the United States of America in the Penal sum of five thousand dollars as to the payment of which we bind ourselves joint and several, his executors and administrators forever.

The condition of the above bond is this, that if the said Finley Cameron shall forcibly and actually hinder himself as a peaceable citizen, that if he will not do himself or invite others to do by word or by deed or act anything prejudicial to the Government of the United States; more especially any information about the Military forces of the said United States, which will enable others to do them harm or interfere with their operating; that he will not pass within or without the federal lines except by permission of the Military Commander, then this bond shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

Shenandoah, Aug. 10, 1863.

I. Finley Cameron

Wm. H. Knowles

J. S. Cameron, Capt. Frontiers

L. M. Salmon, Maj. 2nd Corps.
Know all Men by these Presents, that the undersigned John S. Shirley and John Peacoat, are held and truly bound unto the United States of America in the Penal sum of Five Thousand Dollars to the Payment of which we bind ourselves, heirs, executors and administrators forever.

The condition of the above bond is this, that if the said John S. Shirley shall truly and strictly behave himself as a peaceable citizen, that he will neither do himself or invite others to do, by words or writing or act anything prejudicial to the Government of the United States, nor give information about the military forces of the United States while in arms or in action with their operations, that he will not pass, within or without the federal lines, without permission of the Military Command, then the Bond Shall be Void. Otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

Staying the Aug 22 1863

Witnesses

A. J. Douglas

J. B. Shirley

Danley, Reception

Jas. Peacoat

J. E. Ramsey

Cap'n 4th Mounted
Head Quarters 2nd Sep. 1862

Proc. District Office

Stevenson, Va Aug 14th 1862

Capt.

I send you herewithTelegram

Tinsley Cameron Charge giving

information to Brodhead. He

now, some charge, Rose, coming

on communication through the lines

will, the Enemy written whom you will find

a letter which he wrote to Col. Ellis

of the 3rd Can. I had a man hear

by letter and told I send them to the

house of Rose to play for the 3rd Can. In

Rose gave him all the information he

was possessed of also a letter, then the

men were releasable of it no without any

information. Whatever all I know about

Rose is they came from Bridgeport and

were sent to come to have them forwarded

to you. I suppose the town Marshall

of Bridgeport will send you the necessary

information concerning them as I

know nothing about them. They will be

informed of you, they about them in

your report. I also told you my report

of it is correct. If there is

any statements in it let me know what

they are and it will satisfy them.

Yours truly Respectfully,

A.B. Carroll.

Capt. B. Rich, 8th Dec. 20th 1862
Reports
Of the Allen southern Negroes in the 2nd Brig., 1st Div.

Filed August 7, 1863

Henry C. Inman
A.A.G.
Head Quarters 2d Brigade 1st Division
Union Army Corps
Q. M. M. Dept.
August 20th 1863

Capt. H. C. Disney A. A. G.

Below please find statement
of the number of Negros employed in the Q. M. M. Dept. of
this Brigade, and how employed.

Lewis Holies  
Tom Johnson  
John Lewis  
George Knox  
Pat

Deameter  
2s.  
2s.  
2s.  
2s.

Sincerely Respectfully

Jno. Clark, Engr.  
Q. M. M. 2d Brig. M. D.
Report of Abolished Slaves in 1st Indiana Battery.

Gympias, Officers, Servants
John Rich
Sam. Company Boys

I certify that the above statement is correct.

August 7th, 1863

John H. Clifford
2nd Lieut. Co. D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Maj. A. Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Taylor</td>
<td>Capt. M. Phelps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Capt. A. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Rhode</td>
<td>Maj. W. Weller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ender</td>
<td>Maj. G. W: Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mack</td>
<td>Capt. B. Blanchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubile</td>
<td>Capt. Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Strain</td>
<td>Capt. C. Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Brown</td>
<td>Capt. M. M. Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry</td>
<td>Capt. W. M. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Allen</td>
<td>Capt. W. Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi, Thomas</td>
<td>Capt. A. Tyler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi, William</td>
<td>Maj. P. A. French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phineas Western</td>
<td>Maj. C. W. Cole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. P. Washington</td>
<td>Col. W. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Identified the above to be correct.
Respectfully submitted,
A. Wood
Capt. Commanding

Note: The table lists names of alien soldiers with their respective military ranks and remarks, indicating their employment status and other details.
New Quarters 40th U.S.V.  
Pelham Grove, Aug. 7th 1861

The following is a report of the number
of the able-bodied negroes in this Regiment and how
employed.

1. Fleming Bell
2. Samuel Scott
3. Nelson
4. Grant Sherman
5. Logan Curnel
6. Isaac Wheeler
7. David Hanson
8. Jeffers John
9. Mary Ross
10. Levi Neville
11. Samuel Houts (small boy)
12. Rufus Figate (small boy)
13. Thomas Parnell
14. James King
15. Robert Knuckles

I certify on honor that the above is correct.

W. Leauser,  
Capt. Comd. Rgt.
Names of Negroes in Camp
To Hon. Geo. B. Reg. 1st Vol. 1863

Sir,

The following named Negroes are in this camp, and are employed as officers' servants,

James J. Fiddes 1st Lt. Lane

James S. Lacy 1st Lt. Barnes

Daniel Coffman Maj. Moore

Amos Williams 1st Lt. Moore

Randall Young Capt. Gordon

Edward McKee Col. Lane

Thomas Watkins By Officer Maj.

Wm. Smith

Thomas Lorens

Brchain Smith

In hand.

Geo. Lane
List of "Negros" employed in 1st Division 6th Corps Aug. 6 1863.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd Regt 7th I. Vols</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Finney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Butcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3rd Regt 7th I. Vols</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Gainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15th Regt 7th I. Vols</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No report received at 15 minutes of 5 o'clock.

The above are all that are employed in the Brigade at present, the rest being employed in the Department.

[Signature]

[Date]
Head Quarters 59th Brigade
1st Division 1st Corps
Aug 6th 1863

A. H. Burbridge
Brig. Gen'l 2d

Report of Regiments employed in the 59th Brigade
Head Quarter 1st Brigade
1st Division 6th Army Corps
August 1, 1863

In compliance with Circular Orders received from Head Quarter
Army of the Potomac, I have the honor of forwarding the names of the
Troops employed in this Command

1st Regt. 4th Vol.
Michael Hubbard
Joseph Williams
James Miller
Leeley Carter
William Peterson

2d Regt. 4th Vol.
Tolman Hammond
Tolman Shields
James Parny
Robert Titchener

1st Regt. 6th Vol.
Samuel Hall
Thomas Owen
Daniel Gaines
James Strong
Henry Keriel
James Christie
J. Bush
George Williams

15th Regt. 1st Vol.
Joseph Vanderwater

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]
List of Negroes employed in G. M. Drptnt of 1st Div. 6th Corps.

Olen Winfield
Cornelius White
Moses Gaines
Collins Stuart
Benj. Banks
Redben Banks
Dick Nelson
Wash Brayton
Clairborne Semmes
Melvin Hall

Teamsters in Ann. Fair

Warrenton Va.
Aug. 6th, 1863.

J.A. Manning
Capt. V.A.G.M.
Head-Quarters Department of the Cumberland,

Camp near Stones River Aug 22d, 1863

Captain

I send you duplicate rolls of some prisoners of war to be forwarded for exchange, and forty-four deserters from the rebel army. You will forward them all to Lieut. Col. Spradling, Prov. Mar. Post Nashville, the deserters to be forwarded to Louisville and there released. W. B. Smith and J. W. Porter now in your custody will be sent to Nashville by you and there released.

You will forward these prisoners under guard and in charge of a commissioned officer who will have one copy of each of the rolls accepted and returned to this office.

By Command of

Maj. Gen. Rosecrans

J. M. Crocker

Capt. J. S. Hacorn


Stones River
Board of Public Works Office
5956
City Hall
Aug 8, 1870

Jackson
F. R. Stoddard

Said to have been watered

New Nork, 3rd
John Wolfsden

25 18 18
Office Prov. Marshall's Rig
Bridgeport Ala Aug 31 43

Sgt Division

Captain

Sir,

I send two Refugees by this train, that have vacationed from Chattanooga. Mr. Peake and John Wofinden, one wishes to go to Mobile, Dem. The other wishes to go north dear Care Pan.

I have also sent Citizens and Refugees to you at different times, not willing to swap my duties onto you. If you will forward to me instructions of which I lack on many points. If at times I should fail to perform my duties as you wish, communicate to me the Marines desired, and you will find me at your service, at all times Captain your Obt Ser.

A T Marshall
3rd Division
Head Quarters 18th REG

Camps Roberts Aug 19 7863
Captain

Sir,

I send to you by 6 day train the fol men named poor refugees.

Charles Eakin from Chattanooga Aug 19 7863
Richard Cardell
Daniel Hartley Albany Go.

I am Capt Very Respectfully obt serv.

Aff Jackson
1892 7863
187 Flug
Office Prov Marshall 1863
Bridgewater Augusta

Captain

Sir, I have just read eight prisoners, all of them Negroes, from Etta Coal Mines and Salt-Peter Works near Chattanooga.

Sampson Alsipp Coal Mine
Charles Price " " "
Collin Lindsey " " "
Steven McIlroy " " "
Joshua Pack, Miller Nicpock
Horesie Pyburn Salt-River
Mrs. Birchfield Salt-River
G. W. Lewis " " "

I am Capt.

Very Respectfully

John C. Scip

To

Captain Hazen
Prov. No. 3rd N.C. 1863
Communications from A. P. Myers, accompanying statement against J. B. Myers.
Head Quarters 5th Dec 1848

Governor Texas Aug 1843

Capt. H. De Cordova

Capt. Miller, 1st Volunteers

Capt. 

Your communication of July 27th, requiring the evidence against A. S. Mayes was only secured this day. Hereewith I send you the testimony which was taken.

The testimony from the evidence and that of those who were against Messrs. Beck and other witnesses against Messrs. Mayes are contained in this and will be sent to Mr. Davis of my mind.

Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
Camp at Steam Saw Mill near Stevenson Ala Aug 16/63

Capt Bonner,

Sir,

These men Daniel M. Morrison, Joshua hollow Elizah Hollow James Hollow Citizens residing in the vicinity of Anna Creek Georgia wish to take the Oath and then return to their homes again, the cause of their leaving to swear Allegiance to the U.S is to prevent any one despising them of being back wackers they wrote something to show that, it is Coltic upon it what their sentiments are, how they wish to remain in their line, I have been and them found but by the act being annulled to take the Oath I have no objections, and I believe you will voice no objections.

Should you agree it proper to let them return I shall see that they do return home, from here.

Yours respectfully,  

W. R. Stambaugh Capt. I con't Pioneer Detachment
Report of Persons who were taken from Combatant.

Copy

[Handwritten notes]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Before Home Days</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>L. B. Hawthorne</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Cowan Station</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>Gave this person to the rebel army.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joseph curl</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cowan Station</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Has taken no part in the war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Peter Harding</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tracy City</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>German; has been in the army 10 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas S. Stephens</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tracy City</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Has been employed on Railroad for 5 or 7 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>David A. Smith</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cowan Station</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>As a farmer - Has taken no part in the war.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>James H. Anderson</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Anderson Station</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Descended from Rebel army. Given Bond for $10,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wm. S. Page</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anderson Station</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Descended from Rebel army. Given Bond for $10,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wm. Donaldson</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Tracy City</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>As an Irishman. Been in this country ten years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Conroy</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Tracy City</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>As an Irishman. Been in this country ten years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Address Dept. Va. S.W.C. - Aug. 11 1863

August 11th 1863

Capt. Casells
Corps Marshal

Mine belonging to
The Lott.

5 Enclousures

C. T. J. 1863
Office of Principal Marshal of Dept. of Va. &c. &c.  
Fort Monroe, Aug. 23rd 1863.

Maj. Gen. Porter
G. O. C. C. Arm. 

Sir,

In compliance with your directions, I have the honor to submit the following:

On August 8th last, I received an order signed by you, directing me "to examine the case of Mrs. Hunt and take such action as may be necessary."

From the documents submitted by Mrs. Hunt (numbered 1, 2, 3, & 4 accompanying, and to which I respectfully refer) and the verbal statements of officers and citizens, who stated that they knew Letitia to be an
enforce, of Hunts, receiving a salary of Fifty Dollars per month, and Twenty per cent. of the profits, I believed Hunt to be the rightful owner of the restaurant and, therefore, gave him possession through his Agent, Mr. J. F. Power, of all property within the building.

The letter No. 5 was received by me, and I notified the Adams Express Agent, not to permit the Wine to be removed, until the question of ownership had been decided—

I presume this is the stores, worth of Goods referred to by Libby. The Wine still remains in the Express Office.

The door attached to or in front of the restaurant was closed sometime last winter by order of Colonel Alfred, Command Fort Monroe.

For the reason that some contraband articles had been sold there, and not by Earl Dix, as asserted by Libby. It was opened by J. O.
To you, under a permit granted by you on August 12, 1868, I have nothing relative to where the timber used in the erection of the building was secured. The receipt of Mr. Hopkins who erected it may afford some information on that subject. Mr. Libby has acknowledged to me several times that he was merely an employee of Hunt, but that he was not satisfied with the share of profits allowed him by Hunt.

Believing the foregoing to be a brief, but correct statement of this case.

I remain

Very Respectfully,
Your Ob'l Servt.

(Signed) John Grant
Capt'n Grant Marshal D.
The east Va. R. Aug. 11 1843
Fortress Monroe, Va.

Aug. 9th, 1863.

Jas. O. Power, being duly sworn, doth
declare and say— that he is in the employ
of Mr. James M. Hunt, of Elizabeth City
County, Va., as clerk and agent— and that
the building located on the Baltimore
Wharf at this place— known as Libby's
Restaurant— is the property of James M.
Hunt, of Elizabeth City County, Va., now tempora-
arily in New York City, — and that Mr. Jos. Libby
is an employee of the said James M. Hunt,
to conduct the business of the Restaurant.

The said Hunt paying to Libby a salary
of Fifty Dollars per month and Twenty per
cent., of the net profits of the said business.

[Signature]

Jas. O. Power.
Sworn and subscribed before me this eighth day of August, 1863.

(Signed) John Cassels

Captain Probate Marshal

A true Copy

(Signed) John Cassels

Captain Probate Marshal
Forkess, Monroe, Va.

Aug. 9th, 1863.

I hereby certify that the building on the Baltimore Wharf, at this place, known as "Libbey's Restaurant" is owned by my husband James M. Hunt, and that Mr. Joe. Libbey has been employed by my husband to conduct the business of the Restaurant at a salary of $50. Fifty Dollars five month with Twenty percent of the net profits of the business.

(Signed) Anna Hunt.

A true copy

(Signed) John Cassel
Capt. U.S. Marshal
Old Point Comfort Va. 

July 3rd, 1862.

Rec'd of Capt. J. M. Hunt, Five Hundred and Twenty Five Dollars, being in full for material and work furnished on wooden building situated on Baltimore Wharf, at this place - the front part of the building being used as a Grocery Store, and the rear part or portion of the building - used as a Public Restaurant.

$925. (Signed) Wm. J. B. Hopkins

A true Copy

(Signed) John Cawells

Capt. Poste's Marshal.
fully done in pursuance thereof—

In testimony whereof I, the said
Jas. M. Hunt, have hereunto this the fourth day
of August, A.D. 1863, at the said city of New York,
hereunto set my hand and seal.

(Signed) Jas. M. Hunt

(Signed, sealed and delivered)
Know all men by these Presents.

That I, James M. Hunt, of Fortress Monroe, in the State of Virginia — now temporarily of the City of New York, in the State of New York, have made, constituted, and appointed, and by these presents do make, constitute and appoint Jno. G. Power of said Fortress Monroe, to be my true, sufficient and lawful attorney — for me and in my name, place and stead, to take, have and keep, full possession of all and singular of the rear part or portion of my wooden building, next adjoining the Chief Quartermaster Office — on Baltimore Wharf so called — at or near said Fortress Monroe, in the said State of Virginia. The aforesaid rear part or portion of said building now being used and
occupied by me as a public restaurant, under the superintendence of my employee Mr. Joseph Libbey, and also of all and singular the goods, wares, and chattels in about and belonging to said rear part or portion of said building, used as a restaurant as above recited, and also of all and singular the books and papers whatsoever, and the business of or belonging to said business of said rear part or portion of said building, and thereupon to use, manage and have the control of wholly and exclusively of said rear part or portion of said building—and of the business as aforesaid, carried on in said building—and also fully to settle with said Jos. Libbey, my employee, as aforesaid, giving and allowing to him for his services, fifty dollars, per month, and twenty percent of the profits of said business done and carried on in said building, since the date.
of our last settlement with my said employe—
30th—the first day of March 1868. and
also to discharge—if he, my said attorney
shall elect to do so, the said Joseph
Libbey, and any or all other persons employed
in or about said building or restaurant, and also
to close said building and restaurant or con-
tinue to carry on said business as he may
elect to do, or may thereafter in writing by me
be permitted; and also to demand, have and
receive of and from said Joseph Libbey all and
singular the monies and other property or
evidence of indebtedness in his hands or possession,
belonging to me, in any wise and fully to settle
and adjust with said Libbey and all other
persons any and all accounts or business,
growing out of or belonging in any manner
whenever to said restaurant business.

Hereby giving and bestowing upon my said
attorney-full and complete power and authority to do and perform in the completion of the aforesaid business-all and every needful act and thing necessary, or acquit thereto, and thereby fully ratifying and confirming all and singular his said acts and deeds lawfully done in pursuance thereof.

In the testimony whereof I, the said Jas. M. Hunt, have hereunto this the fourth day of August, A.D. 1863, at the said city of New York, hereunto set my hand and seal.

(Signed) Jas. M. Hunt

(Signed, sealed and delivered)

in presence of

(Signed) W. H. Salmon.
(Signed) Geo. A. Butler.

I certify that the above is a true copy of the original, as exhibited to me by

Mr. Jas. J. Power

(Signed) John Caswell

Capt. & Comdr. Marshall
Forked River, Va.

Aug. 11th 1863.

Capt. Cadle

Postmaster Marshal

Forked River, Va.

Dear Sir,

I have learned from several parties that Mr. J. B. Settles has stored at the Adams Express Co. Office, a large quantity of hides.

I have reasons to suppose that the hides is the property of Mr. Settles' employer - Mr. J. B. Hunt. You will be kind enough to prevent the shipment of the hides until the ownership shall have been decided, and oblige.

A true copy

(Signed) John C. Cates

(Inscribed) J. B. Davis

Capt. Postmaster
Near Dr. Dick of Jackson
Jackson Tenn.
The
Copy of new Ross
order to send
Political prisoners
north

Sent bottom during the war unless otherwise ordered.
Sundry Capt. Rawly.

5268 absorb.
Miss Dr. Mr. Simmons

Duch of Jackson

Bolivar Turn Augt 11th 1861

Special Order

No. 4 May 15th Norton

Provoit Marshall

You are hereby directed to turn over the following named prisoners now in your custody to be paroled as follows: to move by Rail Road at 6 1/2 o'clock to move Monday Morning North to free their home to the state of Illinois then to be placed in confinement during the pleasure of the President of the United States as enemies of the United States Government.  

John R. Trenton, Jerome Hill
Rev. R. G. Gray, Carol Hill

A. J. More, Carol Walker

R. S. Crawford, Thos. H. Hancock
Col. R. P. Steady
M. L. Dorian
Robert J. Lightfoot
James Callas
Col. W. Bowles
S. M. Degan

You will have 3000 sharps and
2000 lances provided for them
By order of
Bri. Gen. J. F. Roe
J. A. Dallas
Capt. B. L.
No. 20 16 A. Cal.
Aug 27 1863

So long as, under
the laws & regulations of
ports to California,
no additional duty shall
be levied.

J. A. Cumming,
mas'g.

Com. Off. La Grange

Ferrer
Saltrange Town, Augt 8th 1873

To Majr. Geo. Rubble:

The undersigned petitioners, citizens and traders of Saltrange would respectfully represent that they have been called upon and compelled to pay what is called a poor's tax of five dollars per annum for the privilege of trading and selling goods in said town. We are required to pay this tax notwithstanding we have not been permitted to bring on any goods to keep up our stock. We therefore respectfully ask that you will relieve us from this burdensome tax until the previous notice comes upon trade and revenue.

Jno. Ridgway & Co
J. Ward & Co
W. W. Waverly

May respectfully
Your Ob't servant,
G. H. B. Freeman
Post Master

C. B. Editor
T. T. Allerton
Wm. B. Murphy

J. S. Smith
Superintendent

W. S. Worthington
Duplicate of paper given to
Wm. J. Harding
Wm. Structural

To enable them to remove their
families' property from the vicinity
of W. J. Ford, to build house as will
detain the ends desired.
HEAD QURTERS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
OFFICE OF THE PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,

AUGUST 1863

To the Provost Marshal, present with or accompanying any commanding officer, having an appointment in the vicinity of: Market Street Church, W. S. Pond to on the left of our lines.

Sir,

The bearer, W. J. Harding and William Kittredge have been in the employ of this department for some time past and have rendered service to this army. They now leave for the present and in doing so are entitled to receiving arrangements for the permanent safety of their families who have been left in the vicinity of West End Station. They are directed to afford them all facilities for this purpose and in compliance with other orders from the Adjutant General of this army or from this department to give them such aid and protection in the removal of their families as may as will attain the ends desired.

(End) W. B. Pointer
Amherst, July 22, 1863.

By the personal direction of the General Command, the pass was to the given, and in like cases in the future, without reference to their, i.e., where the party applying takes what taken the oath at does but desire to return within our lines.

George W. Horne
Head Quarters, Army of the Potomac,
Office of the Provost Marshal General,

August 22nd, 1863

Gentl.

In accordance with directions from Maj. Genl. Meade I respectfully apply for instructions in the following cases.

Cedius Werns, a citizen residing on Aetna Road about five miles from Brentsville South within our lines, having taken the oath of allegiance desires permission to remove his family, consisting of wife and four children, north to remain during the war. He also desires permission to take his team by road, to claim his stock (providing he can not sell it here) and to take what household goods he can with his two teams.

Charles Thatcher, a neighbor of the Werns, desires the same permit, having also taken the oath of allegiance, his family consists of wife and four children.

Isaac Thine, also a neighbor of the Werns, desires the same permit having taken the oath of allegiance. His family consists of himself, wife

Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

Maj. Genl. Humphreys
Chief of Staff

George W. Hapgood
Deputy Provost Marshal
August 16th, 1878

Extension of Farm of
Joseph start & Dan's Modesty
Wilson Co., Ky.
Paroled to rejoin the force on Wednesday, Aug 12.
Head-Quarters District of Kentucky,

Louisville, August 10th, 1863.

Col. Mark Bundy

Cury Pat.

You will extend the paroles of Joseph Hess and David M. Kelly to
Thleen City, requiring them to remain
in prison on Wednesday next.

By Order of

brig. gen. Brown

C. T. Ross
Relative to the disparity of Daniel Kelly and John Hickman

Cato
Head-Quarters District of Kentucky,

Louisville, August 14th, 1863

S. H. D. M.,

Sir,

I have the honor to inform you that the General Commanding has directed that the charges against Daniel Kelly, and John Otsman, citizens of Bardstown, Ky., be withdrawn. These gentlemen will therefore be released upon such conditions, if any, as may be deemed proper.

Very respectfully,

Your Ob[ed] Servt.

J. W. Wright


Act. Judge Advocate

Majr. Va. & Va. S.

W. M. D. Reavley

Act. Judge Advocate

W. M. D. Reavley
Louisville Ky
29 Aug 1863

Risington & Bly
Photographers

Pennsylvania Ct.

Request permission to proceed to Vicksburg and to take with them the necessary instruments and materials for conducting the Photograph business in value about 1500 Dollars as other goods which I desire would be also to the one or two employees. Enclose communications from Ed. Bringley and Pay Master begging recommending the petitions to the favorable consideration of the General Commissary.

R. W. H. 16° N. 8° 51 1/2 E
Louisville May 29th 1863

General,

We have the honor to present for your inspection and consideration, the accompanying letters from Capt. Mundy, Post. Comdt. of this place, and Maj. A. Spyry, Paymaster U.S.A., as vouchers for our social position and loyalty to the United States Gov't.

We most respectfully ask you to grant the necessary papers for us to proceed to Vicksburg, Miss., for the purpose of conducting the Photographic business among the army at Vicksburg and vicinity. We wish to take with us one or two employees, Optic Instruments, and a quantity of materials for the business amounting to about $1,000. No other goods or merchandise do we intend, or wish to take with us.

We are desirous to complete our arrangements as soon as may be done, therefore your permission at an as early day as convenient, will be gratefully received.

Very Respectfully,

Your obedient,

To Maj. Gen. C. A. Hindustan

Surry

Memphis, Tennessee.

P. S. Shg. 13th. Photogkphe

1706 2nd St. Louisville Ky.
United States

Garrison & Thwarted

The will fully clear the country

and of full disclosure on account of those

not perceived. 

Brigade & Thwarted

By order,

Maj. Commanders

June 3, 1862

Head Quarters Military Commander, Louisville.
Lansingville Nov. 25 1863

To Col. Hurlbut

Sincerely

Major Bejington 1863

of this city, photographers, are desirous of going down on the river to pursue their profession a while, and it is necessary to obtain from you a permit to ship their boats or trade down the river. That this can be done with ease I do not doubt as I have the highest recommendation of Col. Mundy, Post-Commander and that the amount of their boats will probably be few and would be such as is used by all photographers for carrying on their business. If consistent I would be much obliged to you if you will grant them the necessary permit.

Yours, truly

Anson Spragg
Aug 63

Rev. J. E. S. Cat.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK OR DESIGNATION</th>
<th>WHEN CONVICTED</th>
<th>OFFENCE</th>
<th>PASSING-ON FROM</th>
<th>BY WHOSE ORDER CONVICTED</th>
<th>HOW DISPOSED OF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John P. Hockley</td>
<td>Lieutenant</td>
<td>Aug 20</td>
<td>Refugee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. N. Hockley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Richard Hockley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Charles Hockley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A.C Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C.S. Hockley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lewis W. Hockley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Matthew Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Richard Rollins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>W. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chas. Sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ben. O. Dayen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>J.S. Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Refugees are nearly all from Carolina and were instructed to go North. They were allowed to do so after taking the Oath of Allegiance. On Mutiny.
Surn-in Monthly Report of Citizen Prisoners

Confined in Military Prisons

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 31, 1863

C. Richardson
Capt. and Acting Q.M. Barr. Wm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>OFFENCE</th>
<th>BY W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anderson Turner</td>
<td>Smuggling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allen F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Allen Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bradway Jos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bateman Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bray Wm. Fords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Buston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clancy J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Campbell Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Conner Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Curran Theo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Constantine Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Crummus Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dickinson Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lehman Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lufly Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mahonran Theo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Flanagan John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fillmore J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Foy Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Garries Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Garran Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Holley Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Horse Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>House Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Howell Pk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Johnson Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lennon Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Leonge U.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MclLigan A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>McCulin Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mackey L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Maccoun Mike.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Millar Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wm. Donald Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Wm. Donough Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wm. Donald Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Wm. Donald Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wm. Donald U.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Wm. Donough Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Ruth Jno.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Rining Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY WHOM CONFINED</td>
<td>WHEN</td>
<td>DISPOSITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. W. Swaggin</td>
<td>Aug 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. E. C. Bean</td>
<td>Aug 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. E. C. Bean</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Gen. Grant</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Freeman</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Gen. Grant</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. W. Swaggin</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. Gen. Grant</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Col. W. Swaggin: Aug 22
- Capt. E. C. Bean: Aug 21, Aug 26
- Capt. Freeman: Aug 26
- Col. W. Swaggin: Aug 26
- Capt. E. C. Bean: Aug 21, Aug 26

- Col. W. Swaggin: Aug 26
- Capt. E. C. Bean: Aug 21, Aug 26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>OFFENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Shanley Thomas</td>
<td>Selling Whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sullivan F P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Scott Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Squires John</td>
<td>To be sent North Highwayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Stock E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tankersly Lew W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Tiley Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>White Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>White Sam W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Whitbread Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Wilson J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY WHOM CONFINED</td>
<td>WHEN</td>
<td>DISPOSITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Swayne, D.B.M.</td>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig.-Gen. Yeatman</td>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. &amp; O. O. Ford</td>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdale</td>
<td>Aug 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro War Commiss.</td>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. W. C. Dundy</td>
<td>Aug 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Swayne</td>
<td>Aug 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Adams</td>
<td>Aug 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. W. C. Dundy</td>
<td>Aug 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Stockdale</td>
<td>Aug 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saliened Bolands,
Capt. and Acting District Provost Marshal
Forbes & Co.
Spec'd Lt. USNR
to Capt. A. Eddy
ag M.

Asks that there may be delivered to Mr. Wm
Woodward or Re M
Woodward & Co of St. Louis
all the iron which he or they claim upon sales made to them by
Geo. McPherson or the
ag M at Memphis

Received 11/26/65, 9-21-65
at Head 241 ft 26
ast 9 nevermind
sale to any such
parties as Wood
wards of St. Louis
but if I mistake
Gen. McClean
then tell me he had made
such a sol
but whether it include
the Lane at Memphis
or not I can say
I sold Lane on the
28th of February to
Albright so he cut in
the 20th of March the
whole made was
refinded by Gen.
Hull and 9 sold
under the orders of
Gen. Huntz

Resd. 2nd, Walter

Capt. Waxman
New Department
United States Military Rail Roads
Champlain August 31, 1863

Captain A. R. Eddy
A. M. M. C. A.

As per

You will please deliver to
L. W. Woodruff or L. W. Woodruff Co., if the
Sons of their representatives, all the iron which he
or they claim upon sale made to him or them
by Genl. M. Driscoll or the Quartermaster at
Memphis.

Respectfully for
Your Old Clerk
F. H. Forbes

The Adjt. M. M. C. A.
+ L. M. General's Department

[Signature]
N. J. G. W. 26th Iowa
Alexandria, Tenn.
Aug. 22, 1863

Sirs, M'D.
Col. Conoy

Yours permission to
R. H. Hancock & J.
Wardrup, for purposes
within states

[Signature]

Reed N. J. G. W.
Aug. 28, 1863
Head Quarters, U.S. Forces, Alexandria, Va., Aug 22, 1863

Permission is hereby granted to R. A. Hancock and Joseph Maneau, to go through the Federal lines on the following mission:

Viz: The duty to go for the purpose of obtaining the release of James Shelhorn and Samuel Tazwell, who it is reported are confined in prison at Atlanta, Georgia. The proceedings are such that until Shelhorn are released, Jacob King, Joseph Sexton and Sar-

dius Sexton, now held as hostages will not be released by the Federal authorities.

All officers and soldiers of this command are hereby requested to respect this order and not to molest R. A. Hancock or Joseph Maneau in the privilege hereby granted.

[Signature]


[Signature]

Maj. P. Stiles
1863.
Port Chester, N.Y.
Aug 13, 1863.

Bush, Md.

Asks for a pass for himself, Wm. J. Marcell and R. M. Bruce, to visit Davis's Island, "not having been there since its occupation by the Government."

Per granted Aug 16.
J. B. Brown
Captain
My dear Sir,

I have had the honor of receiving a letter from Mr. Bruce, and in the course of reading it I was led to believe that it was addressed to me, not having been in the habit of mentioning the subject to the Government.

I am, therefore, to you and in the name of any one of the Government, I would feel under great obligations if you could grant me the opportunity of doing so.

With whom I have the honor to be,

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

Post Office, 7th Aug. 1842
List of Prisoners confined in
culmair House Prison
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Menaughter, Earl J. J. Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Five men were trying to go south to join the Confederacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>They were prevented to take the path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trying to run the blockade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>They were prevented to take the path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Loyalty prevented the arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>They fled to the Confederate lines, returned from Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Five men were arrested by Col. R. A. St.-Clair, Col. Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Selling liquors to soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Selling liquors to soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Atting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
259 ft.
290 tons
284
184
39.8
10 miles
4 miles
Aug 11th 1818
Respectfully referred to Capt. Liborn Parv
Marshall New Orleans
Garden
James Selby
Capt. Rand Marsh

May 6th

Our guns, &c. &c.

their land claim &c.

Prado in writing

Capt. R. Marsh

Capt. Selby

Feb 12th

18
Ud. D. | US. Army

Capt. Parish

E. J. Patten

Sent me U.S.C.

Sends to citizens
who have come in
our lines.

Aug. 5/63

[Signature]

Frank Blunt

Governor

Made the decision
for Congress to
approve

Franklin 1843
19. Post Office Office

Letter accompanying prisoners of war.

July 16th.
Provoost Marshall
Office Carrolton
Aug 9 = 1863

Capt Kelborn
Provoost Marshall
New Orleans

Sir,

I have sent you the following named persons for proper disposal
Cha Williams, H Ellwell & Ackerson
who came inside of our lines.

I am Sir very
Respectfully Your Ovt Servant

Chas Doly Carr
Provoost Marshall
Office Plantation
New Orleans

J.M. Cozzens
Special Agent

Ask for passes for Capt. King to visit plantations.

Aug 10/63
New Orleans, August 10th 1863.

Gen. Bowen R.M.C.

Please send the passes for Capt. H. Stowe, and A. Lucy, Agent Treasury Department, to visit Terrebonne & Lafourche Parishes to examine into State of Plantations in those Parishes.

[Signature]

Capt. Pearson. 11th.

Referee to Capt. Hudson.

Henry Stowe
Capt. Pearson.
Special Order

Nov. 11th

Sending three men to New Orleans, La.
Head Quarters at
Fort Jackson, S.C.
August 17th, 1863

Special Order
No. 112

Corporal Benjamin B. Par
Co. H, 3rd Regt., will proceed to New Orleans by the first conveyance, taking charge of the following named persons, Prisoners at this Post, to report with them to Capt. Kibben, Provost Marshall at New Orleans.

By

Capt. Cooner
May 13th. 63, Regt.
Comdg. Post.

By order

C. Cooner
Adjutant & Post Adjutant.
Department of the Gulf
U.S. M. Telegraph Office
August 19, 1863

By telegraph from New Orleans
To Major General

Lend orders which to report to Capt. Kilborn the following

S. B. Fitzpatrick
P. Langan
J. Brown
W. A. Holt

(signed) James Bowen
R. L. & P.M. G.

Headquarters at
Fort Jackson, Sa
August 19, 1863

Official Copy

C. H. Milroy
Adjutant & 2nd Adjutant
Fort Jackson Aug 16th 1861

Gen. Bowen

Sir

We the undersigned prisoners in this fort, although we are certain that if the facts in our cases were examined we would be released at once, but being loyal citizens of the United States we would as soon and rather be fighting her battles as at liberty; we therefore petition that we may have the privilege of enlisting in some of the regiments in this Department.

Charles Yettsimmons

Patrick Eagen

George Brown


Office of Provost Marshal General,

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

208 CARONDELET STREET,

New Orleans, 11 August 1863.

Captain Kilborn, P.M.

To me deliver

from custody

D. P. Shortridge

A. M. Meade in City Dock Yard

on their taking the oath of allegiance to the United States.

Respectfully,

James A. Garfield

P.M.
Sending prisoners from Ship Island to report to Capt. Kilborn.

Aug 10th 1862
Office of Provost Marshal General
Department of the Gulf
208 Baronne St. Street
New Orleans 16, August 1863

Colonel,

You will be pleased to send to the city under guard 3 negroes to report to Captain Hall both P.M.
James G. Brown
William Siemens
Ulysses Matignon, Jr.
Daniel Doyle
Mr. Stanley
S. M. Williams
O. M. Carey
Chas. Trotter
The Washington (Black)
C. Durett
J. Schoon

Very respectfully,

(Signed) James Brown, J. M.

Land Subsidiary

Cooming at Ship Island
According to the above order, I send you the prisoners named together with a list showing date of confinement, by whom confined, sentence, cause of detention, & time expired.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Confinement Date</th>
<th>Sentenced</th>
<th>Cause of Detention</th>
<th>Time Expired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| James J. Brown  | Dec 5th           | Confinement at 8.1 during the War. | Believing official business entailed to leave Const. & premises with the
| William Graunt  | Oct 20th          | Bond Labor | Attempting to carry articles contraband of war into the
| Augie Neely     | Sept 18th         |           | One year on charge of having made violent attack on J. Williams for
| Daniel Dooley   | June 9th          |           | During session of Grand Jury of theft of horse and conspiracy in farm of
| John Stanbery  |                   |           |                    |
| J. M. Williams  |                   |           |                    |
| C. M. Lane      |                   |           |                    |
| E. G. Herold    | Dec 20th          | 2 Years  
| L. H. Whittington |                   |                   | Residence |
| O. Freeman      | Feb 13th          | 1 Year     |
| J. Schaffer     | Dec 20th          | 1 Year     |

To
Captain Hillbrn R.M.
New Orleans L.A.

I have the honor to be,
Your obediently,
G. H. Poindexter
Capt. D. Marshal
35-50 Office of the Mayor Post
New Orleans

Capt. Poarros
A.A.G.

Application for a passe for Messrs. Woodhull & Henderson to Parish of St. Bernard

Aug 15/63
Office of Provost Marshal General.
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
305 CARONDELET STREET,
New Orleans, Aug. 15th, 1863.

Captain,

Messrs. Water and J. Henderson, from General Grant's Army, want a pass to go down into the Parish of St. Bernard. I refer them to you.

Henry L. Peters.
Captain.
16. Htl Do. Sptt of Col
5983 New Orleans

J. J. Trenk
Chief Secretary

Regard to Harry
and Edwards confined
in Parish Prison.

Aug 19, 1863
Mark the boy eligible to be selected

Aug. 15

Aug. 20

General

The General directs me to say that he concurs in your recommendation that this boy W. Edwards should be released.

Sanborn Reckten

Office Proc. Maryland 1817
August 20th

The boy W. Edwards will be released

Aug. 20
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf,  
19th Army Corps.  

New Orleans, Aug. 19th 1863.

General,

I have the honor to hand you herewith the report of Capt. Rubenwing, in the case of J. Edwards in the federal prison, as well as in the case of Mr. Raney. It appears evident that Mr. Raney should not be released, but the young boy of 14 years of age should be. I would wish to have your opinion upon so as to show the Treas.

I am very truly,

[Signature]
Mrs. A. B. F. French

May if some poor ladies cannot have free passage over the lake.

At Aug 14th

Miss A. B. F. French
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf,
19th Army Corps.


General Boren
Provost Marshal Gen.

General

The ladies that I spoke to you about to go to Mobile, or rather that the General spoke to you about, are to go to the above place that the Captain charges them to follow each. The General as these people are from another state, it is necessary for them to go free. Can this be arranged?

Please let me know.

[Signature]

Sampson L. Tucker
Edward Sage

Sends down prisoners from the red river.

Aug 15th 1843
Pratt Marshal Office

Baton Rouge Aug 15 1863

Capt

I have given the persons named

proper transportation to the city, and

directed them to report to you,

They are refugees from the

Red River Country, and came over

inside our lines yesterday.

J. Sere

V. Buzar

J. Lehman

Emile Chazer

A. C. Roll

Arlet Chazer

C. Roll

Seers Verderer

Emile Devallade

Jacques Castran

Adolph Blanchard

Gaudet Sangree

Serree Parrot

Supt. Yours

Edward Page

Capt. & Mnr. Marshal.
26.  Nepin na Mochel
Mjs. Kc. Mitchell

698 S 3 N 3 M

Bennett

Report of Sale 8200 of 1776
Bennett and 2 Citizens Smith

Bennett

Aug. 6th, 1788
Sir

You are a candidate to succeed in the office of Clerk of the County Court, and I am writing to make this known.

Citizens are allowed to bear arms, and armed citizens are necessary to defend their country and ensure peace and security.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

The Clerk of the County Court
Headquarters 3rd N.C.
July 25, 1863

Respectfully referred to Capt. E.
W. Wilson, Deputy Adjutant-Gen.
New Orleans.

My Command

My Very Hon.

A. P. C.

July 25, 1863

[Signature]

Brig. Gen. [illegible]
Army of North Carolina

Capt.
5987

Quartermaster's Office
Aug 25, 1861

Respectfully referred to Coffee.

G.W. Wilson, Provost Marshal
New Orleans

My Command

My dear Sir

Capt. J. W. Hubbard

Aug 22, 1861

Col.

Capt. Hubberd

Eggensfield

Corps of Engineers

Quartermaster

Aug 22, 1861
Fort Pickens Fla.
August 22nd 1863

Gentlemen,
Provost Marshal Gen.

I have the honor to send by
Transport Crescent the following
Manuel Prisoners: Mr.
T. A. Cofron, W. H. Evington W. B. Booth
O Blaker, S D Deepette, V. Deepette
R Johnson, C Reed, DQ Cornway
M B. MacLin and Geo M G D buried
in charge of the Guard that Accompanied
Prisoners to Ship Island

By order of

Capt. H. A. Coflin
2d Art'y U. S. V.
Command Ft. Pickens

[Handwritten note: 1st Lt. 7½ U. S. Vols.
Post Adjutant]
To discharge remaining officers from their service in an army.

Cet.

Aug: 19
Office of Provost Marshal General,

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

398 CARONDELET STREET,

New Orleans, 10 August 1863.

Captain Freedom,

John Fritz, Adjutant, Eager

At some prisoners at Fort Jackson report to you that
will be pleased to discharge them on their joining the
Army.

My Respectfully,

James Loyd Brooks

Holt, who does not intend to go until discharge in his capacity
the oath of allegiance.
Office Pl. Mar June 3, 1861

New Orleans

By the Commanding Port Police

Order to dispose of prisoners from the

Piqua as stated within

Aug 24 1863

The following prisoners, ordered from Fort Pickens, you will dispose of in the manner indicated opposite their respective names:

7 P. Mr. J. Cameron to be sent into Confederate

13 Mr. M. Lovett to take oath of allegiance

2 R. Mr. B. Forth to charge on taking oath of allegiance in alien

2 P. O. Blasco

4 C. Dufresne to be sent into Confederate

2 Dufresne

2 P. R. Johnson to be sent into Confederate

X C. Reid discharge on taking oath of allegiance

X B. Genaway to take oath of allegiance

Mr. B. Maclean to take oath of allegiance

B. Mr. B. Burke to take oath of allegiance


d

Respectfully,

James R. Blake

1868.
Sincere best of wishes with regards to your grant business.

[Signature]

Aug 24th
John Best

New York

Patrick Arthur

Patrick Cunningham

Captain Kittson

City 24

Mr. & Mrs. B. B. Best

3rd Floor

James & Company

PM. 3
27 Office & Residence
5991 1/2 Treme
New Orleans

Eugene King
Amelia Spencer

\[ \text{I have worked here}\]

\[ \text{since birth}\]

\[ \text{Nov 1st} \text{th 1871}\]

Dec 18 1868

Emma B. Spencer
Office of Procurator Marshal General,

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

208 CARONDELET STREET,

New Orleans, 10 August 1868.

Captain Tillson, P.M.

For the discharge from custody

in Penal Palace

J. M. Harris
S. S. Spencer

on their taking the oath of allegiance to U. States

ышершебу

James Ewing, Bk. 2, M.N.
Office of Mr. Grant
New Orleans

S C Brown
Alderman Mayor

Order from the Union le 18th Apr 1863 sending 200 Waht. 100 pounds each and 800 lbs.

Aug 16th, 1863
Office of Provost Marshal General,

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

238 CANONDELE ST. STREET,

New Orleans, 8 August 1863.

Captains Kilborn

We will discharge from custody as of the 6th instant on their taking the oath of allegiance of citizens on the oath of neutrality of aliens the following

P. Kane

W. H. Marshall

E. C. Smith

Respectfully,

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
17. Office of M. A. White
   New Orleans
   B. F. W. B. H. C.

Direct that

certain persons in the

Ponchatoula Provision be closely

confined to

Aug 8th 76
Office of Provost Marshal General,
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
505 Carondelet Street,

New Orleans, August 26th, 1863.

C. W. Hillton
Capt. & Provost Marshal.

Captain,

You will have the following named prisoners closely confined, and no visitors allowed to see them without a pass from these headquarters.

O. Blasco.
P. Duprat.
O. Duprat.
— Johnson
W. E. Farnington & Colson.

James J. [Signature]

McG
Custodian

Pre-Mail

 Sends down prisoners.

Aug 19/33
Carrolton, Augst 19th, 1863.

Capt.

I forward your two prisoners, six of whom were taken at Manchac coming within our lines—viz.

C. McPherson—S. S. Sutherland—Jr. Sutherland

Chas. Yorkman—J. McAffee—McAuliffe

The other Grand Japisto Gate was sent to the by Col. George Curry Post with the enrolled order from him—

Very Respectfully,

R. L. Foreman

Capt. of Prov. Marshal

E. T. Kilborn

Capt. of Prov. Marshal
Enclosing claims of enclosures for
receipt of arms, and
asking for information of
name.
Office of Provost Marshal General,

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

308 CARONDELET STREET.

New Orleans, 27 August, 1863

Captains—

Having received a report of a fire, I have ordered the Government for service of arms. Will you be pleased to report said facts as you have acquaintance of and inform me what officers were at the times set forth in said city and what probable persons if the duties referred to.

Respectfully,

James B. Golli

Captains: Halllow, P.M.
Capt. Pickering will take the prisoners and bring to him yesterday with these papers and turn them over to person with the papers to punish him.  

...
Camp Chalmette  
28th August 1863

Lieut. H. Kaltensocht  
Assistant 2nd Brigade Division

Sir,

I beg to make the following report. Lieut.  
2d Co. 74th Regt N. Y. Commanding Schooner New  
Orleans on Lake Pontchartrain arrived this morning  
with four prisoners named respectively, as follow:  
Capt. Coffin Mobile, Capt. W. Begnaud Mobile,  
John Daily Mobile, Capt. T. Stanton Mobile  
and Joseph Marquis. Miss City, they were  
taken opposite Pass Christian, bound for Pass  
Christian. Papers and Pass to which I enclos  
Lieut. Dr reports large number of salt works in  
operation along the Miss River between Bayou  
Rouge and Pilote. I would most respectfully  
fully ask for instructions in regard to them  
if not allowed to remain in operation.  
I would also ask if Boats employed  
along the Coast, held by parties who  
have taken the oath and have permits to  
keep their Boats in the City of New Orleans  
are to be respected when taken thus.

Very Respectfully  

Mo. Sanger Capt.  
Comdy. Inspeclion
S. P. Maw Office
Carrollton

Capt. Bird

Lt. Bragg

Sends from

Prime, rent to

him by Col. Bruce

Aug 25th.
Carrollton, Augt. 21st, 1863.

Capt.

I find you under guard four men who came into our lines from Res. Manchac. Three of them are Joe Tongelett, Philip Urit & Henry Gray, came into claim settlement of the grip & I have administered the oath to them.

The other man, Alfred Warn was taken prisoner brought in. He declines taking the oath.

Saw very Respectfully
Your old Servant

Capt. Brown

Capt. Provost Marshal
sender to: New Orleans by Post Man

Aug 22
Head Quarters 1st Brigade
Carrolton Aug 22nd 13

To Sir

Parvuo Marchus
Carrolton

You will please take
into your custody until further orders
the four prisoners brought from Paw
Mooehaee sent herewith—
by direction of Colridge, Cmd
Sam Dyr

 fertilizer
Capt. twist

John Dange
Phillip West
Nancy Loom
Alfred Needham

Copy
Head Quarters

5398 Ship Island

Capt. G. Hall
Brig. Comdr. Peshe

Sends prisoners
and refugees from
Ship Island to report
to Capt. Hilton

Aug 16th

Capt.}

Gen

I. M. A.
New Orleans Aug. 1863

The men mentioned within are again turned over to you.

By order of Sen. Banks
Henry D. Steele Jr.
Cptain Gaaf

H. Lt. Danum No.
New Orleans Aug. 18th 1863

Respectfully referred to Brig. Gen Brown
For Mr. Gen. to whom the refugees should be delivered

From H. Lt. Danum

S. Duncan Miller

a. a. Sealed
Great Solomon Hagar

Dear Sir,

I am well acquainted with Mr. Solomon Hagar and I take it upon myself to introduce him to you. His character and reputation are such that I am confident he will be a valuable addition to your company. He has been a respected member of our community for many years and his knowledge and experience in business will be of great benefit to your company.

I am enclosing a letter of introduction for Mr. Hagar, which I hope you will find helpful. Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or if you require further information.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

John Smith

[Address]
I wish to report with
them to the Genl Comr.
Defence of New Orleans
and allow them no comminication
either with you or with
any one else.

In the order of

Alfred E. Hall

Supt Col Comd.

Post

Office of Col. Mc.

Wap. Island, May 16th 1843
New Orleans Aug 27 1860

J. W. Scott

the affidavit in relation to the steamer Soudzier taking in freight &c. at Plaquemines on the sound of St. Marys

Summ. No 50 - P.M.A.
John H. Scott, a citizen of New Orleans, a loyal man, being duly sworn deposes and says, that he is and for a long time past has been in the business of freighting in the Mississippi River, raising anchors, chains, barges, machinery and under a contract made by Admiral Farragut with McBride and others, that on the 9th day of August 1863 he left New Orleans with the Steamer "Continental," for the purpose of raising machinery from the Steamer " Anglo American" and "L. A. S. Y." at the mouth of Bayou Plaquemines, that on the 25th day of August 1863 having finished working, and being about to return with his boat to New Orleans, Mr. Austin, a loyal citizen, having some sugar to him, presented near the town of Plaquemines, desired him to freight the same to New Orleans. Alluding that the troops at Plaquemines were under orders to burn and that his property would be destroyed by the Rebels as soon as they left; Capt. Albert Lamb, Provost Marshal at Plaquemines also asked him to take the freight, for the above reasons and gave him a pass to go beyond the pickets to see Mr. Austin about it. To accommodate Mr. Austin and Capt. Lamb, he took the freight on board and brought
Province of New Brunswick

I hereby give notice that the amount of £100, owing to me, is now due and
interest thereon, which has accrued since the date of this notice, is due.

[Signature]

[Date]
Mr. Captain, do satisfy of the birth of within present
be may release this party

Aug. 27

as far as I am concerned

The above given, I shall release
till the Customhouse has no objection

Nichol. Captn. Boston

Police
Receipt from Austin & Adams at this landing Tuesday 7th July 1823
and Thirty-four 100's molasses made in good order except 
4 casks leading to be delivered at the Port of New 
Baltimore to order Leggett & Smith of New 
Baltimore and W. L. R. & A. C. 

New Orleans Aug' 17th 1823

I hereby certify that the above lot of 34 barrels 
and 9 blankets were shipped by me on board 
Sovereign, by advice of Capt. Stevens 

Rich of Baltimore, on commission with Capt. Stevens 

I was informed that the copy at New Orleans would 

Remain and advise to ship Sugar and 

Cattle to the Capt. of Sovereigns and 

to meet to engage the freight.

Sam M. Austin

C. My brother-in-law Mr. E. S. Adams and myself 

are the owners of the above freight. 

Sam M. Austin
Petition of L. H. J. Shaffer

Concerning Liquor

Aug. 28, 1863

S. No. 46. PM.
Head Quarter Dept. Gulf.
New Orleans, Oct. 25th.
Respectfully referred to the Provost Marshal General. The petition of L. & J. Shaffer is discharged.

By command of

Major Gen. Banks

Assistant Adj. General
Office of Provost Marshal General,

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

208 CARONDELET STREET,

New Orleans, 28th August, 1863.

Dear Sir,

In the case of the Steamer ‘Persevering’ en route from New York to New Orleans but not landed but not landed because of the low prices of merchandise at that port at the time of the arrival of the steamer.

It is fair to assume that the whole cargo was intended for sale to the citizens of the United States. The character of the cargo and the fact that 90 per cent of all shipments to New Orleans are transformed to Texas within 48 hours after landing are sufficient evidence that the Steamer deliberately made up their cargo for the benefit of the enemy.

Those of opinion they are disinclined to
see from from the Commanding General and that the ap-
lications ought to be denied.

Brigadier General Stone
Chief of Staff

[Signature]

[Signature]
Petition

Prisoners from Ship Island. Having been in confinement for over a year, and now being in A.O.—their home—they desire to be harred until their cases are examined into.

Received Aug. 5, 1863.
Ref. to business 20
New Orleans
Aug 5 1863

James Brown,peror Marshal Gent.

Sir:

We the Undersigned Promers from Ship Island do Most Respectfully ask of you to Pard us untill it will be Convenient for you to examine into our Cases, we have all been in Confinement for over one year (except Samuel Joseph whose time was out on the 31st of July) and have never seen our Families how we are within two or three Blocks of them Hoping you will Grant us our Request we Remain your Obedient Servant

W. A. Marshall
C. Royal.
C. G. Smith
P. Reane
J. Joseph.

Respectfully Submitted.
Barranca at
Aug 31 "63

W.G. Holbrook
Col. 4" Co.

Forwards return of
Prisoners at Fort Beaus
I have the honor to transmit herewith a Return of sick and hospital patients in confinement at Fort Pillow, Fla., in the month ending the 31st day of Aug. 1863.

Very Respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

[Signature]

[Name]

Brig. Gen.,
Office Commanding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Number of Days Worked</th>
<th>Hours Worked</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Number of Men Worked</th>
<th>Number of Women Worked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>J. A. Arrow</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>J. L. Lemon</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>J. R. Bowan</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>W. T. Carpen</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>J. B. Bosh</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>J. I. Daupel</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>J. F. Dugle</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>J. P. Loh</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>73.5</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barrett 1st July 1863

Handwritten signature: George Shilson

Handwritten signature: C. A. Creedall

Handwritten signature: 3rd Regiment Inf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Confined when</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Confined when</th>
<th>By whom</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>J. D. Byrnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J. D. Byrnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Edward Barrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>E. D. Barrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>H. J. Stebbins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W. J. Colson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W. C. J. Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W. B. North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>September 19th 1863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |                    |               |         |        | 6   | D. 
|     |                    |               |         |        | 7   | J. D. Dupont       |               |         |        |         |
|     |                    |               |         |        | 8   | J. D. Dupont       |               |         |        |         |
|     |                    |               |         |        | 9   | J. Johnson         |               |         |        |         |
|     |                    |               |         |        | 10  | J. Weed           |               |         |        |         |
|     |                    |               |         |        | 11  | J. Condon         |               |         |        |         |
|     |                    |               |         |        | 12  | W. B. North        |               |         |        |         |
|     |                    |               |         |        | 13  | J. E. J. Jackson  |               |         |        |         |
|     |                    |               |         |        | 14  | J. E. J. Jackson  |               |         |        |         |

J. W. B. Warren

I certify that the above return is correct.
Geo. W. Brown
A. A. A. General.

Signed
Col. 1st Vermont Volt.
County Sheriff in West Florida.
Barnesville, Ga.
Aug. 3, 1863

W. E. Holbrook
Capt. 1st V't.

Forwards return and
lists of prisoners at Fort
Pickens.
Dept. of the Gulf, 19th Army Corps
5th Div. Troops in West Florida
Parramore, Fla. 3rd August 1863

To,

Lst. Col. Richard T. Brown
Acting Adjutant General
New Orleans, La.

Sir,

I have the honor to submit herewith a Return of Rebel and Political Prisoners confined at Fort Pillon, Fla., for the month of July 1863.

I am, Sir,

Very Respectfully,

Your Oly. Sgt.

[Signature]

Lst. 3rd Vermont Vols.

[Signature]

Lst. 7th Vermont Vols.

[Signature]

- Unit Florida.
Aug 12, 1863
Hutchinson - General
Forks - 214.6
Head-Quarters Proost Marshal’s Office,

Washington, 11/9/2 1863

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of 

Alexander W. Fisher & Thomas Seal

Distinguished Subjects

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Comr. Marshal.

[Signature]
Passport from
Bannan & Co
St. Louis, Mo.
Aug 17, 1863
OFFICE PROVOST MARSHAL

Baton Rouge, La., Aug. 17

In the name of the Lord, I declare the following individuals:

C. J. R. Rippon of Warren

He was on the New Orleans steamer

W. H. Wilson

Capt. 1st Maine Vols.

PROVOST MARSHAL
Release: John Lyon
6th June
Aug. 6, 1818

[Signature]
Office of the Provoct Marshal War Department
Washington, Sept. 1783

To the

Officer Commanding United States House,

Sir,

You will please to deliver to the persons T. Johnson, the prisoners. Dr. Byers and
Henry Saundis, committed on the trial of the French by order
L. O. Stiles, Judge District
Office Department
Mr. D. Raper, Oct. 21, 1783.
Theodore F. Woods

Thomas Shotman

Statement of Theodore F. Woods.

I live in St. Louis, have known Thomas Shotman for about three years. One Tuesday or Wednesday 17th or 18th last Shotman & myself came on the N. W. R. R. from St. Louis to Mexico mo. and after remaining in Mexico about one hour and a half Shotman proceeded on to leave Mexico & go to Tom Stows about thirty miles from Mexico. When we remained until 8 o'clock P.M. and after leaving Tom Stows Shotman gave me some detailed facts about the party of a bundle the got at Tom Stows. After travelling about two miles towards Elteter (on foot) the Part our train taking was Mine in leading another, for which we gave them one hundred dollars. (Here Woods comes in and says he has been lying and will tell the whole truth) Big J. & Shotman took these things from John & Tom Stows knowing they were Stolen and passed to leave them to St. Louis — (Here the messenger wanted to know what the consequences would be if he made a clear breach of it.) I have been engaged with Tom Stows, John Stows, Tom Shotman & Ben in stealing & breaking houses to Illinois.

I return to & submit

before me Aug 18th 1863

Theodore F. Woods

James G. Bette

Col.
Special Orders
No. 47

Directing

The Provost Marshal
To draw up and forward charges
against Geo. Helf. Darius Ashley
and John Helf Civil Prisoner
Headquarters, District of
Key West and Tortugas.

Key West, Fla.
August 20, 1863

Special Orders,
No. 47.
Extract.

The following civil prisoners will be brought before the Military Commission convened by Special Orders No. 45, from these Headquarters, current issues, for trial:

J. W. Self, citizen of Florida.
Darius Ashley.
John Tuttle.

The Provost Marshal will draw up and prefer charges against the above individuals and present them to the Judge Advocate, Capt. Gobin, 47th Pa. Vol.

By Command of Brigadier General Woodbury.

W. W. Ewing
Ordering Agent
Bartholomew
To forward provisions to St. Louis

6th June

[Signature]
Headquarts 9th Military District of Mo.

Harris City, Aug 22, 1863.

Colonel:

You will cause to be sent to St. Louis under proper guard Mr. N. H. Morriss and David Morris accompanied with the evidence against them, delivering them to Capt. James O'Bradish, Our Marshal Civil to be tried by Military Commission as accessories to robbery.

The evidence against them seems to be positive and conclusive, and the great mass of statements & depositions in their favor seems to be relative to their good character prior to their going into the Pontiraid and cannot it seems to our have much weight in dispelling the evidence against them for housebreaking and robbing, as the latter is given by eye testimony.

I am, Colonel, Very Respectfully,

By

Lt. T. S. Angless

Cmdg 1st Arty Reg. 9th

Harris City, Mo.
Transfer
To:
From:

Date: Aug 29, 1849

Signature: [signature]
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office, Washington, D.C., Aug. 29, 1863


Order of H. B. T. of C.

C. H. Thompson

Lt. Taddei
Transfer
Norali's Field 4014
Thos. D. Dunn
Aug 29 1865
Cincinnati
P.M.O. Aug 29th

Lieut. Berry,

You will please transfer to the Old Capitol Prison, under guard, Horatio Fields and Rob't Quinn as suspicious characters. Commitment to England.

By order of
H. B. Todd
Captain Marshal

Thos. Thompson
Lieut. 2nd A.D.
Aug. 31, 1863.

C. H. Holt & Co. Inc.

J. H. Howard & Co.

J. H. Howard & Co.

C. H. Holt & Co. Inc.
Headquarters Military District of Washington,

Washington, D.C., August 31st, 1863.

My dear Wm. P. Work

Supt. O.C. Pershing

[Signature]

You will discharge the following named recruits on their taking the Oath of Allegiance and deliver them to Capt. Seep, they having signed their signatures to an order on file, which is now in the Office, agreeing not to come South of Philadelphia during the War, in the United States army.

Charles Hufford — George Bergmann — W. A. Jones

Allen Jones — John Long Jr. — Robert Long

[Signature]

A. W. Martin

Brig. Gen'l.
Released
King & Kelly
Aug 15, 1863
Office Provost Marshal
War Department
Aug. 15, 1863

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Sir,

You will deliver to the bearer the persons named Charles H. King and James S. Kelly now in your custody.

Very, Order,

L. C. Baker
P. M. War Dep't

J. P. Camp
Deputy
U. S. Flagship Tahoma.
Key West, Aug. 18, 60.

J. Bailey,
Actg. R. Admiral,
Comdg. E. G. B. Squadron.

Requests that the Provost Marshal be directed to arrest James E. Smith and John H. Adams, blockade runners, in order that they may be sent North with the Steer H. Hudson.
U. S. Flag. Ship *Tahomea.*

Key West, Aug. 18, 1863.

Bij. General

D. P. Woodbury, U. S. A.

Com. Forces at Key West, etc.

Sir,

James E. Smith, master of the captured sloop *Clara Louisa,* & John H. Adams, master of the captured schooner *Southern Rights,* have been examined & discharged by the Court, but, having reason to know that they come within the slate of those who are directed to be sent North, I wish to secure & send them on board the *St. H. Hudson.* I would be much obliged to you, therefore, if you would have the kindness to direct the Provost Marshal to arrest them & deliver them to my orders.

Respectfully,

Theodore Bailey

Adj. Rear Admiral,

Com. 2d Y. K. B. Squadron.
The Provost Marshal will make the arrests directed by Admiral Bailey as soon as practicable.

1st. Oct. 1863

D. P. Woodbury

Maj. Gen. C.W.
WASHINGTON
August 30, 1863.

To the Captain and the End Said Officers:

Sir,

You will please arrest the bodies of A. B. Bush and Charles Byron, committed by me on the 20th inst. in the charge of an assault and murder with intent to kill, on Patrick M. Healy, for a further hearing before the 5th inst. at 11 A.M. You will give them in charge of the officers Davis and Fawcett of the U. S. to be brought before me.

J.G. Clagett

[Signature]
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
United States Military Telegraph Office,
August 19, 1863.


Daniel Milner Guard to report to Capt. Willson the following prisoners:

P. C. Jetson
P. Egaw
W. A. Hall

James Boww
P. G. P. M. C.
Aug 16, 1873
Henry Lowe

Order of
our Board
to R.M.
W. Bradley

S. A. & C.
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
United States Military Telegraph Office,
Aug 16
1863.

By Telegraph from New Orleans

To Commanding Officer

His Excellency V. L. Phillips

You will be pleased
To send to this City under
Guard to report to Capt.
Kelbourn. Promote Marshall
the following corporals:

Conscience, Capt. James

"Michael Kavanagh" "J. Dunn" "J. Reed"

"B. O'Reilly"

Thomas Creed

C. Wallace

W. Minnig

J. Evans

Friend Jones
James Summer Ad
Phiz
Kenny

J W Ballot

Henry Loane

S V Singleton

William Nichols

James Clark

W Gordon

J T Hallowman

By order of

James Brown

Bryant & Ring

James Bradley

Miles v Ace
Aug 1804

Eagle-McDonagh
Rooney-Shea

[Signature]
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of aliens Eagle, Thomas McDonogh, A. J. Roney, D. Shea, Coppen. To be kept together again.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

[Signature]
Aug 19 1813
Shumon - Hutchinson
Moran - Phineas
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office,
Washington, August 10th, 1863.

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of G. L. Ramsey, Convicton for,irth Brown and J. J. Deupane, on charges of aiding and abetting lately, by means of transportation, 54 old offenders.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]
Aug 3rd 1802

Casper W. Cornwell
Johnson Wheeler Brown
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office,
Washington, August 3rd, 1863

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of

Chief Deposed James McConkie
James Johnson
The Wheeler
Peter Wheeler

and Brown — taken up by the Potomac Flotilla

to be held as prisoners for & subjects to the order of the

Perry, commissioned

By command of

HENRY H. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal

[Signature]

[Adjutant]
Head-Quarters Prosect Marshal's Office,

Washington, August 1st, 1863

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further order, the persons of Alfred Horn (Booted Colonel) & William Hardman (Capt.) Hardman escaped with John Thompson, a halberdier, an escapee, as they for superseding the inhabitants guards. Proceed with this additional party, as directed.

HENRY B. TODD,

United States Marshal,
Aug 29 1813

Jull--Tunnne
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of Horace Field for the term of two years.

Solicitor's Character

Capt. David Hanson

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain, and deputy Marshal.
Aug 25, 1813

(Offutt = Claggart)
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge until further order, the persons of Thomas Marshall Esq.; and Darius Elaggett, Rebels.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
United States Marshal for the District of Washington, D.C.

Charles W. Parritt, Captain, 1st U.S. Dragoons.
Aug 10, 1813
Dundee, T., Remo, L., Wever
Head Quarters. Probost Marshal's Office,  
Washington, Aug. 12, 1863  

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:  

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of J. Denny & Wm. Greenley, & James Miller, Prisoners & Accuracy of Charges, if fit.  

By command of  

HENRY B. TODD.  
[Dated: September 21, 1863]  

[Signature]
Aug 9th 1813

Cooper - Everetts - Hall

Lyell
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office,

Washington, Aug. 7, 1865

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of...

J. Cohen, A. Feinstein, W. Mark, & S. Speck.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office,
Washington, D.C.

Aug. 19, 1863

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further order, the person of Levi M. Harmon, and Beriah Bridges, 1st Quarter Master, 2nd Division.

By command of,

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]

[Signature]
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of Richard Sattzein and Ignatz Herridge—Refugees.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Presidt Marshal.

[Signature]

Adjutant.
Aug 1806

Sullivan - Hastings
Rendell - Burns - Nelson
Martin
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of J. O'Halloran, Jno. Lamond, Martin Clarke, Duane, Repe, Richard, Michael, Patrick, John, Martin "Refuge", to be sent back here.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.
Aug 3, 1828

Wm. Bryant & Moore
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of William Moore and William Bryant.

Diligently

By command of,

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]

Adjutant.
Aug 29, 1863
Murphy - Blake
Cassidy - McD
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITAL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of

FRANK BURGESS, Thorold Cook,

THOMAS HODGINS, Michael Hill.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

U.S. Marshal.

Adjutant.
Aug 21 1843

This and Isaac Goddard
Head-Quarters Probate Marshal's Office,
Washington, August 4th, 1862

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of Thomas Goddard and James Goddard, there finding attached from the Duval Superior Court, Criminal Charges.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Probate Marshal.

William J. Flandrau, Adjutant.
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of Henry O. Emmerson, as P.O. Attorney. He has been arrested for the murder of Elizabeth Holdridge. You are supposed to have been absent business since his arrest.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Head-Quarters Probost Marshall’s Office,
Washington, Aug. 25, 1863.
In named John Boyle
and one man
named as John Mc-
lee. This name is sub-
sequent, evidently
in the name the no.

C. W. Church

Aug. 25, 1873
The witness named John Boyle did not come to bring a man giving his name as John Mc Bride came this name is and on the commitment, evidently a mistake in the name the no of persons is correct C.W. Kendal Clerk
The witness named John Boyle did not come in, but a man giving his name as John Mc
Bride came. This name is not on the commitment. Evidently a mistake in the name the no of
persons is cared.

E.W. Reynolds

[Signature]
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT OLD CAPITOL PRISON:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further order, the persons of G. R. Redwell - Gen. Boyle.

Lewis Fordyce - A rebel to the worth of allegiance & suspicious character.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]

Adjutant.
July 30, 1863

Oliver Wood of 135 South Eden St.

Lodges information against Mr. Wood of Eden St. as being a very disloyal person. I earnestly desire that he may be brought to justice.

Aug. 3, 63.
Baltimore, Aug 4th 1863

Capt. French
Revost Marshal

Sir - I beg leave respectfully to represent to you, that Mr. Michael Atkin, living on the 63 of Eden st. the first house South of Bank st. is a disbelieving citizen and a notorious Rebel, his habit is to sneer at the Union flags displayed by the Union people of the neighborhood, on the night of the expiated 4th from the Rebel and when our loyal citizens had been shewed by the ringing of the bell to be shouted from his window in exultation to his Union friends to know that the Rebels were coming, on Saturday evening last it had done its work and he sprang at me at the door, and called me a damned Rebel, which I did not hear, but when present I heard the above, also Thompson, Mrs. Corliss, Mrs. Barrant and Mrs. Whiting all union ladies of the neighborhood, wish to as a friend loyal citizen I feel it my duty to report.
Those facts to you, and I have been requested to do it by the Union people of the neighborhood.

I have been introduced to you by Mr. Edward Lamond of the City Council of Baltimore, and should any further reference be required, trusting as a good loyal citizen, I would respectfully refer you to the prominent Union men of Baltimore & to the Community at Large.

I am Very Respectfully,

Your Ob't Servt.

Oliver Wood
135 S. Calhoun St.
Contains a letter from Horace Stonebeck.

Stating that there's Stephen, Annie, Stephen, & Mary Stephen, their mother, are the handsomest kind of rebels.

C. S.
Baltimore, July 9th, 1863.

To the undersigned, to hereby report to Col. Fish, Procurator-General of the City of Baltimore, that Anne Stephan, Julia Stephan, and Mary Stephan and their Mother Mrs. Stephens are disloyal to the Union and as I have been in the service of the United States, these ladies are insulting me and dies my wife must every day and they declare openly that they are rebels and mean to support the cause of the rebels, by fighting or every other way they can. And as some of stations where sent across the line, these ladies are doing most everything to insult the loyal profile of the United States, which I can approve by several witnesses.

I am yours most respectfully,

Orry Strathteach
194 East St.

Sirs: Col. Fish
Procurator-General 6th Army Corps
Baltimore, Md.

P.S. Residence of Mrs. Stephens and her daughter is, 194 East St. between Hollen and Eutaw St. (East)
Head Quarters, Dept. of the Ohio,
Cincinnati, Aug. 12th 1863.

Deeply referred to Brig.-
of the Dept.

By Order of Maj. Gen. Bumside

R. H. J. Gourard

Adj. Gen.

Department of the Ohio
Aug 13th 1863.

Hope fully returned to
Dept. of Genl. the Prisoners
is out of the jurisdiction
of the Department and
any letters of recommendation

to see him, must come from

W. E. M. C.

Bumstead Beyond.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 10, 1863

J. A. Robinson, Jr.
Capt. M. Kent, Ky.

Desires that his wife may be allowed to go to prison to see her brother,


This helps this duty...
Office of the Quartermaster General,
For the State of Kentucky,
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 18th, 1863.

Maj Genl A. E. Burnside
Comdg Dept of Ohio
Cincinnati

General:

I unfortunately have a Bristol Law a
Lieut of Morgan's rebel Command, now confined
in the State Prison of Penn at Alleghany City.
My wife and her young sister Mrs. Wheeler
with a Mr. Long who will accompany them
to Alleghany, desire permission to see their Bro.
W.H. T. Wheeler. If not positively inconsistent
with your views and the interest of the country
I hope you will permit them to visit him and
take him some clothing. He was an estimable young
man, before he entered into this wicked rebellion. He
left the State with Paul Gregg Jones last commen-
If the Premiers are now out of your department, I would ask if you a favor to secure them an interview.

Very Rept,

[Signature]

[Date]

[Handwritten notes]
Office of the Marshal
Winfield, Aug 24th 1863

J.M. Huffman

That one Samuel Pany is a
old, lost his saddle and saddle
brake, I knew, he said, he was
living with Sally Conn. Bridges. It is
the same Pany that are killed
in Sheriff Maxiding last Tuesday.
When. Sent. The County Judge. Sheriff
Gives up the Pany to live
for some of his new brake.
This Saturday I spoke by a
Boatman to Salley Conn. Bridges.

J. M. Huffman
Head, Barracks 4th U.S. Army Corps, Marshall Mo.

Report of prisoners held at this post from Aug 15th to Aug 31st.

Mrs Mary Jackson, accused of harboring bushwhackers.
Mrs Mary Jackson, now a prisoner at this post.

Miss Betty Jackson, accused of harboring bushwhackers, uttering disloyal sentiments in the presence of U.S. soldiers.
Miss Betty Jackson, now a prisoner at this post.

Miss Nancy F. H.
1039½

Punishment Committee
by PM. Read to Call

Must use Quantity

7 Aug. 1860

C.
The following named prisoners

(1) Wm. McGee, (2) John Neely

are hereby sentenced to be trans

ferred to the St. Joe Prison, for safe keeping.

Until further orders by this

\[ Signature \]

Lt. Col. C.S. Army
Order of P. B. S. Lord, in reference to Prisoner Ball & Paul.

21st Aug. 1863
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,  
Office of Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis, Mo. August 1st, 1863.

Mr. J. Masterson,  
Keeper of Grated St. Louis.

Sir: You will permit A. O. Ball and Albert Paul, prisoners now in your custody, to leave the prison under guard for three hours, so as to enable them to see their friends.

This A. M.  

[Signature]

Office N.C. Com. 18th Aug. 18

The Prisoner was hereby sentenced and ordered until further order by order of the President.

Allen Blake, Maj. 1st N.C. Inf. Judge Advocate, Adams
Pursuant Orders herein

Mil. Com. and Commanded

Aug 18, 1863
Office Grant Sr Prison
St Louis August 18th 1863

Maj. Allen Blairkin
Judge Advocate
Mil Com. Major

I send you under guard the following Prisoners for trial

1. Logan, H. Bellow... 4. James R. Kirby
2. Joseph, N. Bryant... 5. Isaac M. Murriell
3. Isaiah C. Christopher... 6. Jeremiah Turn

Very respectfully,
W. F. Mackey

W. F. Mackey
Examined Aug 15 78
J. Clement & Co.
A. P. M. G.
Ordered to come before A.M.C. of Pleas and

Aug 18, 1863

[Signature]

A. D. Croon

J. G. Hennings

Examin'd Aug 18th

GOLO
Office, Section 9 Prison
St. Louis Aug 18, 1863

Lt. J.O. Dodge
A.P.M. Gen

I send you under
Guard the following Prisoners for
Examination:

1. Washington Rillard
2. J. A. Kimbro
3. J. W. Snavely
4. J. B. Kennedy
5. Jesse Koelpin
6. J. A. Clement

Very Respectfully,

W. Mahan
Sub. Com. C.S.

all returned
Prisoners ordered

[Signature]

Aug. 19th 1863
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL
St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 19, 1863

Capt. McNealy

You will send under guard N. T. Col. Boyle, Judge Advocate
of this Court, in person to the Court House, at 9 A.M. to-morrow morning, the prisoners, Geo. Beck
and Wm. Wright.

Lieut. H. O. Judge

Geo. L. Col. Boyle, C. S.

W. T. Wright

Geo. Beck
Prisoners ordered

before P. M. Pink

Aug. 19, 1863
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,  
(Office of Provost Marshal General,) 
St. Louis, Mo. Aug 19, 1863

Capt. Madison,

You will be under Guard to their Office forthwith for Examination the following prisoners

Jabez Custis, Jas. A. Cohen, 
Robert Hunter, James Blangos, 
Nedham Bailey, Henry L. Bailey, 
James P. Bridge, Rezij S. Parr,  
P. Mc. Richard, Martin C. Pooley,  
Mathew Callahan, Ellis C. Rowan,  
John Coofer, Wh. Otheridge.

J. H. Dodge

Lieut. W. G. Pooley

and

P. C. Bowley
Priests arrested before


Aug. 20, 1863
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,

Office of Provost Marshal General,

St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 20th, 1808

Gentlemen,

You will send under guard to this office for trial, the following named prisoners:

Granville, Keeper for the Carvans,
Benjamin Lynch, Henry H. Harper,
Follor, Wm. and Sarah Wilson

I. Edges

J. F. Edge

Respectfully,

John Crowley
Prisoners paroled before the Prov. M. Gent.

Aug 21, 1863.
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 21st, 1863

The Commanding Officer
of Central Military Prison
will send under guard to this Office forthwith for
Examination, the following named prisoners:

Jno. J. Boyse, John Wilson
John Sullivan, Jonathan M. Harp
Robert G. Moore, John W. McCallan
Bartholomew Hayes, Edward Walton
John Shaw Blighhead, Wm. Crone

By Command of Major Gen. Sheffield

J. H. Ward
Capt. Philp.
Prisoner—Ordered by the Military Commission.

Aug. 21, 1863.
The Commanding Officer of the Military Prison will send up the prisoners named in this order to the Court at 3/4 O'clock P.M.

By Command of

Maj. Genl. Schofield

Lt. & Capt. Prov. Main Yer
Reed of Military Commission
Court House St Louis Aug 24th

Col.

James Weeks charged with "violation of the Laws of War and of Capture" was
summoned yesterday to appear at this session that
he be again be brought before this Commission
this morning at 9 o'clock. He has not yet
been brought here and the Commission has
been obliged to adjourn until this Court
but to await for him again. Will you
please bring James Weeks and Armor for
whom Cora is now before the Commission
at 12 o'clock this afternoon

I am Ordered
Col. Brandon
Very Respectfully
Foreman Earl. Your District Surgeon
At 1st of this mo. Washington

His Honor Judge Advocate

Court, Western Miss
Prisoners appeared before

Corp. M. General

Aug. 21, 1863.
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,
St. Louis, Mo. Decr. 21st 1863

The County Officer
of [illegible] the Militia Prison
will send
under guard to this Office to-morrow
morning for examination the following
Necessity prisoners to wit-

Mr. Moule, James W. Lockhart
Sared. A. Burnour, John P. Brantagh
James R. Collier, Jordan Buth
James Reed, Wm. M. Bury
Joseph Dickson, Judecan Calve
Rob. G. Boyle, John B. Hay

By Command of Major Gen. Schofield

[Signature]
Prisoner ordered before A.M. Gen.

Aug. 22, 1863

[Signature]

Examination Aug 21st
Examined Aug 21st 1863
Send John Wilson—up tomorrow—

Geo W. Smith
Clerk of A Phelps

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
St. Louis Mo Aug. 21st 1763

Capt. Jo. He Kine
Adst P.M.

I have the honor to

send you as per your order of this
date the prisoners (under guard)
Edward Walton  John P. McGowan
John Wilson Jonathan Craighead
A Barton Hayes S. Williams Combs

Thomas J. Boyce Sent to Alton Apr. 25th
John Sullivan " " " " " "
Mary J. Kent " " " " " "
Jacob F. Forch " " " " " "

Respectfully

E. C. Walton Capt.
H. Miller
Capt. St. Louis Adjutant
Col.,

These with send forward two prisoners, to wit, Lewis A. Rodifer and Henry M. Harper, the latter of which has been with Martin C. Green in 1861 and has been dodging from here to Illinois ever since, avoiding the Militia on all occasions, the former has pretended to be a Union man, though in fact a Wise Rebel, and his house has been a Harbor for Rebels and Bushwhackers generally, and Harper one of the prisoners was arrested at his house who he well knew had been in the Rebel service. This man Rodifer is considered a dangerous man in the Community. I also here with send you the evidence in the both cases. I have attended to those Casey as we have no Provost Marshal here now.
The prisoners are left in charge of
hoping the matter
has been properly adjudicated.

I am Very Respectfully
Col. Your old Servt.

M.M. Reading
Col. Command.
Prisoners

Remanded

Aug 13 1868
I send you:

1. Charles Herman
2. Paul Horn
3. Edward O'Reilly
4. Wm. Logan
5. Carroll Kennedy
6. Edw. Rooney
7. Peter Freeman
8. A. P. Dorris — who have been examined also.

1. Abraham Backer
2. W. W. Priest
3. Jno. G. Collins

G. Calahan — who has not been examined send them back to-morrow.

Done

Geo W. Shinn

Aug. 13, 1863  [Signature]  [Mark]
Order Committing
Prisoner Wm. S. Wright

Aug. 19, 1863
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,  
Office of Provost Marshal General,  
St. Louis, Mo. Aug 19th 1863

Sergt. McElhinney

will deliver the
Prisoner, Wm. Wright to Wm. Masterson, 
Keeper of the U.S. Jail, Prison for safe keeping until further orders.

Lieut. E.H. Jeffers, C.M.

J. J. Dodge
Preserves Copy

Military Commission

August 4, 1864
Office Grange St. Prison
St. J. C. Lodge
Ass't J. McNeil
Wor. of the 32

Sirs,

I send you my order to guard the following names

John H. Sagemann
John Pigg

Miles Price escaped last month

Very Respectfully

Wm. J. Maginnis
Harp. of the S.

Mrs. O. Maginnis
Clerk.
Examined Aug 16th. 63
60½

Scott

Business sent to before
Pro Temp. Gene
Aug 14th. 1863
Office St. Louis, Mo. August 14, 1863

I send you under guard the following prisoners for examination by St. Ishmael:

1. A. M. Baxter
2. W. M. Martin
3. John J. Collins
4. J. E. Callaghan

Very respectfully yours,

W. F. Mastin

Notary Public

W. S. Kelley

Clerk
1875
John H. Peters,
Plaintiff, against
Aaron Jones & John Haynie
Aug. 12, 1875.
John Keener, being duly sworn, testifies that Aaron Jones and John Haynes, Citizens of the County of Greene, Missouri, and bose citizens of the United States, being summoned as jurors of the Circuit Court of the United States, did appear and serve on the jury at the term of the Circuit Court for said County in the year 1862, did refuse to take the oath of loyalty to the said Court of the United States, and by reason of said refusal were discharged from serving on the jury, as the legal grand jury, on the 5th day of August 1863.

John H. Keener

I hereby certify that John H. Keener, who made out and exhibited to this above testimony, is well known to me, and his statement is true, and that all contained in the above is true, and that he is a truthful witness.

Copied to mark the office, 1863.

[Signature]

[Name]
No. 1 6054

Destitute Citizens.

Aug. 1st to 10, 1863.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Number of Officers</th>
<th>Number of Men In</th>
<th>Number of Horses</th>
<th>Number of Mules</th>
<th>Number of Oxen</th>
<th>Number of Rations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-coastal Staff &amp; Band</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. E</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. G</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. J</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. K</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 85

The A.C.S. will issue on the above return.

The A.C.S. will issue on the above return.

Commanding Officer

Notes: This return must embrace only the strength of the Regiment actually present—not those in Hospital, nor those provisioned elsewhere.

The Sick in Hospital, Steward, Hospital Attendants, &c., will be returned for, by the Medical Officer in charge, on a separate return.

Provisions should ordinarily be drawn for a period of from five to ten days at a time.

Rations must not be issued to Officers or Officers' servants unless such servants are enlisted men, and are so registered on the Officers' Pay Roll.

Subsistence Stores for the use of Officers, their families and authorized servants, may be purchased from the Commissariat.

Signature of Commanding Officer
The following is a list of the able-bodied Negroes, the number, and name of each, and how employed, in this command.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>How Employed</th>
<th>7th Wm.</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Branch</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Gene Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Summers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pete Branchy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Blackett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Henry Daws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Kefgivus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Henry Smith</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Scott</td>
<td>Drummer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Levi Atkins</td>
<td>Drummer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>John Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>John Bradle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>George Knop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bleming Bell</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>Adjutant</td>
<td>Roger 40th S. Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Samuel Fort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jacob Simmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Logan Coates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Isaac Wheelow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Daniel Ramsey</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Jefferson Tyler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Brandy Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Louis Nutt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Thomas Barnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>James King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Robert Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>James A. Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>James Lacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Samuel Hoffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>James Paton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Daniel Hughes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>William Hughes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Rev. W. Scrogg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Thomas Waiters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Thomas Bowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Duncan Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>George Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Samuel Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Charles Macks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>John H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Samuel Shands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Lemmon West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Charles Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Joshua Alacr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Moses Morrel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41st Ohio Infantry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. H. B. Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. L. H. Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. G. W. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>42nd Ohio Infantry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>43rd Ohio Infantry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Lt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Lt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>Captain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp Sped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hicks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. B. B. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>24th Colo</td>
<td>15th Nov. 1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj. W. Blanch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. M. Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Col.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Ed. Leane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. M. G. Leane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieut.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st S. Capt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th S. Bat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above is a full true and correct copy of the certificate lists of able-bodied Negroes, furnished one by the Commanding Officers of the Regiment and Battalion of my command, as also the numbers as shown at drill ground.

Capt. T. D. Bate, 24th Nov. 1809.

Geo. W. Cooper, 24th Colo. 15th Nov. 1809.
Frankland, Aug. 19, 1863

Capt. J. W. C. Gilman

Sir,

I have the honor to report, in pursuance of the instructions from my employer, Col. John Mitcheltree (Colored), that I have taken and am in the middle of Oct. 1863.

Col. Mitcheltree, age 24 years, height 5 ft. 2 in., came into the lines at Ft. Donaldson, Tenn., about Oct. 1, 62, belonging to Lewy Madsell Co. of Stevens Co., Tenn.

After the capture of my age, 14 ft. 10 in., and came as above.

Lewy Madsell Co., in charge of a large baggage

Rale, to Stevens Co., Tenn., under their own

designee. They manufactured for the Rebel's

duty quantities of Gun Boat rope and other

materials for the Rebel. Their blockade-run

employed in constructing the rebel lines at this

place, in August 1862. They furnished Madsell

a Car of the so-called Confederates Army a large

carriage for prisoners.

Respectfully,

L. H. Smith

Col. Camp 12th M.T.
Ohio Dept of

8th Lieut Col
Brig Gen

By Order

A C Fass

S.O. 65...2

Direct the following

Named Prisoners of War

George Richardson
Robert Kidd
John Kelly
John McOphere

will be released upon

Giving their Parole of

And Conditions required.
Special Orders 3

Vice 65th

2

George Richardson and
Robert Waddell, now confined in the Military Prison in this city, charged with aiding and abetting the present rebellion, are hereby ordered to be released from Custody where giving their "Pledge of Honor" to remain north of the Ohio River until further orders, and to refrain from all acts of every kind and description calculated in any manner to aid or encourage the Southern Rebellion, or its secession from the United States Government, under the penalty of death, or such other punishment as may be awarded by a Military Commission, for a violation of their parole.

If the prisoners Richardson and Waddell should decline to give their pledge of honor as above stated, they will immediately be sent across the line into Canada, forbidden again to enter the jurisdiction of the United States until further orders, under a like penalty.

John Kelley and John McAleer,
Subjects of Great Britain, but late from within the Rebel Lines, are hereby ordered to be released from Military
 Custody upon giving their parole of honor, to refrain from all acts of any kind or description calculated in any manner to aid the southern rebellion or do injury to the cause of the United States Government and to remain north of the Ohio River until further order under like penalty as stated in Paragraph 2.

Lieut Col Bracken, Military Commandant City of Cincinnati Ohio is charged with the execution of this order.

By Command of

Gen. Lew H. H._INTERNAL

Major General

[Signature]

W.F.
6058

Mr. W. Bishop
of Cincinnati

August 21st 76

[Signature]

[Signature]
Cassville, Ky. Aug 21, 1863

Mr. D. B. Fitch

Dear Sir: Two years of the— on this day and hasten to respond, I learned that one of Jacob Johnson's sons was hired last fall with Adam Johnson but do not know his name, I only heard and spoken of, 'if I can find out any thing more I will write you immediately.'

Yours very Respectfully,

[Signature] Bishop
Premier ordered before
PM Gent,
August 27, 1863.
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,

OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,

St. Louis Mo. Aug. 10th 1862

Capt. M. P. Thorn

You will send under guard to this Office tomorrow morning for examination the following named prisoners viz:

Edward O'Reilly, Daniel McHenry, Andrew McComb, Calvin Roberts, David Lee, Marcellus Hobbs, Valentine Ramsey, James Martin

L. O. Lodge
Presented Order to before P.O. Line

August 26
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,

Office of Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis, Md. Aug. 1808

Very respectfully will deliver to
Wm. Masterton, Keeper of Gaol in
St. Louis, the following named
prisoners for safe keeping until
further orders.

J. B. Dodge

Sgt. M. C. B. McGuire

I. Per Cowley Esq.

James Stevens
Joseph Withers
Shadrack Davis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Date and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Worth, Alex Tinsley</td>
<td>March 1st, 1863, rated. Moved, Fort Pickens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Lusher</td>
<td>July 20th, 1863, sick. Moving and arguing the country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Colson</td>
<td>Aug. 29th, 1863, sick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Edington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. R. Persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Lapham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lapham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Conway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Maclean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Wm. Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fort Pickens, Fla.
August 31st, 1863.

Capt. E. C. Page
Confinement at Fort Pickens, Fla. in the Week Ending August 31, 1863

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charge</th>
<th>Sentences</th>
<th>Transferred Where</th>
<th>From Which By Whom Bore</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S. Pease, hand labor, Jan. 1863

60 x 160 lbs. of salt 84 lbs.

S. Pease, hand labor, Sep. 23, 1863.

August 30, 1863, Brig. Com. Boone to 2nd Lt.

[Signature]
SIR,

You will send to this office the following named prisoners:

Nicholas Smith
John Sue
Andy Stroud
John Smith
John Williams

at Charles Menard.

[Signature]

Phizet "Prtit" Marshel

New Orleans
Aug 29th 1860
Office Prud'Homme Marshal Parish of Orleans,
No. 6, Carondelet Street.
New Orleans, Aug. 3, 1863.

Samuel Peers,
Deputy Jail

I now, until twenty days
his name, Henry Jenkins and Thomas Bailey
and any other subject to my order.

[Signature]

[Signature]
Capt. Thos. Mathew [illegible] rebel, army is concentrating between 12 miles north of the Ohio river on the road leading from Troy to Spencertown, On Friday, 31st of July, he had about forty (40) men poorly armed, having only about two (2) muskets in the party. At Spencertown they were about 100 hundred (100) men well armed, and all of the country between the Ohio and Jackson then was filled with small parties concentrating.

The following men are prominent rebels living in the Grantsville neighborhood:

The following men are prominent union men living in the Grantsville neighborhood:
As W. Wright, H.C. Wright Dr. Brown, Henry Shively, Drew Neal, Henry, George W. Beck, John Jordan.

[Signature]
F.J. Branch
Cherokee County
1863

James H. John Bradford

Give names of citizens of
same, operating as

in the Cherokee Nation.
Adjrs. 6th Division
Edmunsty, Aug. 22nd
N. M. D. C. referred to Maj. H. A. M. for his information.
By order of Brig. Genl. Duboth

R. D. C.
8th August 1868

Walker, Mrs. Harriet
New Madrid, Mo.

Wakes statement in regard to the family murdered at Island View, New Madrid, Fluid by Negroes.
Acquittal referred to Colonel Shaw, President
Military Commission, who is requested to have the
charges drawn up against the negroes, individually, in
a proper manner.
12 Aug. 1863. [Signature]
Statement of the names, ages and appearance of the bodies found in the Roberts River, at Company's Savannah, after being murdered by Negroes, from Island no 10, on Tuesday, Aug 4, 1853.

Names of persons:

Maj R. D. Becham, born Sept 18, 1787
W. T. Becham, born May 25, 1825
N. D. Becham, born Dec 10, 1848
Kate Becham, born Oct 3, 1852
Rowena Becham, born Aug 18, 1852
M. C. Becham, born July 28, 1850

Incident,

Tuesday morning, between nine and ten o'clock, twelve Negro men, armed with knives and hatchets, came from Island no 10 to the house of Maj R. T. Becham. He was standing in the porch of his house. The negroes rushed upon him and tied him to a post. Just at this time a woman of Mrs. Becham rode by, the negroes hailed her. Mrs. Becham told her to go on when two or three men started after her, and shot at her several times but did not hit her. They followed her about two miles but she made her escape in the woods. A gentleman hearing the negroes, went going to Becham's house, started to his apartment, when he got near the house he saw the negroes, some on top of the bank, and some under the bank. He saw the children in the river, they waved to him, and he drove up...
made to the place, when the Georgians on the bank shouted, About 10 o'clock about him! he turned his horse and made his escape. He saw the Georgians striking the children on the head with their guns as they rose above the water - Mr. Beckham gave the men all his money and begged them to spare his father, life and the lives of his children, but they showed no mercy. After the murder they robbed the house of every thing valuable, breaking every lock, tearing all the windows, notes and private books, with clothing and even kitchenware.

About 3 o'clock Tuesday the body of Major Beckham was recovered - he was severely cut in the left breast and arm, the left arm, and his arms were tied behind him. Wednesday morning the body of Richard was found, the head, face and arms were much bruised. At about 3 o'clock the same day the body of W. F. Beckham was recovered - he had been shot, the face torn away the lower right jaw and right eye, his throat was cut, and a heavy cut was on the shoulder, severing the joint and cutting the cap of the joint almost off - his arms were tied behind him. The body of Kate was found Thursday morning - she had a severe bruise on the left side on the upper part of her back, neck and face, she was nearly much bruised - the eye was started from the socket, the tongue swollen out of the mouth. About 10 o'clock
the body of Donna was found - her skull was fractured, the forehead badly cut and the face friable and coarse and body badly bruised - the left eye burst, nearly out, and the right eye partly in.

About 12 O'Clock the same day the body of Roger Corollon was recovered - the wound under the left ear - both eyes were burst out and the hands were passed above the head as in an attitude of great fear or agony. The stolen

is made by one who now are all the bodies after they were discovered

[sic]

Wm. Darby Batches resides 1/2 miles back of New Madrid Mo. in Mo.

Witnesses to be summoned.

Celia Dickinson, Girl about 12 years of age, daughter of Tobler Dickinson, resides about 1/2 miles from Compromise Landing in fans Co. Mo., saw the affair and was

fored upon.

Joshua Everett, resides about 2 miles from Con

Pompon Landing, fans Co. Mo., saw the affair.

Daniel Watson, resides at Watson's Landing in

New Madrid Road, Fulton, Mo., is the father-in-law of

the murdered Alexander Francis Beckham.
headquarters district of Columbus
Columbus May 16th, 1863

Gentlemen:

I am commanded by Genl. Halleck to inform you that the

organizing and training of the 4th Corps for service at the end of the 4th of July has been ordered, and that part of your

regiments are to be detached, as may be best for their service, in the rear of Columbus.

I am very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

G. H. Smith

B. Kent

To Wm. H. H. Soper, J. L. Wade, J. H. Cloys, W. J. Reed and F. Bruldy,

Delegates.
Callaway Co. Day August 19th 1863.

We the undersigned citizens of Callaway and Greene Counties, Ky., desire for the good of our country, that our bodies, by enlisting in our organization, shall be subject to military duties and training. Therefore, for our mutual protection, we offer ourselves into an organized body for that purpose, under and by the following rules and by-laws:

(1) Each of us names an accredited subaltern officer, to represent him and act as such to the Commanders of the Post and for the purpose of obtaining his permission to perfect our organization. Further, we request the Executive, for our mutual protection, to assist by arms and ordnance, or in any other manner, as deemed necessary.

(2) The organization, as above mentioned shall consist of all men of the same age, who volunteer conditionally for the war and the duration of the rebellion, and willing to serve their lives, their property, and honor.

(3) As soon as the above request is complied with, by the Commanders of the Post and collected, we will meet and form our organization by-laws and rules.

(4) Our organization is hereby constituted.

(5) All men willing to enlist under the by-laws and rules shall be enrolled.

(6) We hereby acknowledge our adherence and consent to the above organization.

(7) We hereby agree to abide by the by-laws and rules of our organization.

(8) Signed:

[Signatures]

1. Alex. Curtis
2. J. H. Sadler
3. J. E. Atwood
4. R. H. Wingfield
5. J. W. Johnson
6. W. H. Frazier
7. J. H. B. Jones
Head Quarters 16 Army Corps.
Memphis Tenn. 9th Aug 1863.

These young men will be required upon taking the oath of allegiance to the United States and the father giving bond in the sum of Ten Thousand dollars ($10,000) for their obedience, and future good behavior.

Agreed to by Mr. Geo. Elmore,
Henry Elmore
Capt. of Co.
Memphis, Tenn.,
5th Aug. 1863.

Pierce P.M.,
Citizen.

States that he has filed a petition at Vicksburg in regard to the release of his three sons, Thos., Joe, and Amos.

Date: 5th Aug. 1863.

(Case No. 3346.)
Memphis, Tennessee Aug 31st

Major Gene C. H. Harlock,

           Dear Sir,

I filed at Head Quaters, a petition, to the military Command of Columbus Ky, with a recommendation for the President of said Command, to give relief, in behalf of my three sons, J. B. Pierce, H. B. Pierce and E. H. Pierce, who are prisoners at Columbus Ky. Please give me an answer, on the subject, your earliest convenience,

Yours respectfully,

C. H. Pierce.
Petition of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pierce

Pray for the release of
W. H. Pierce, W. H. Pierce and
R. A. Pierce on their taking
oath and giving bonds for good and loyal
conduct.
Respectfully forwarded to Brig. Gen. R. DeBate with the recommendation that the petition be granted.

S. J. Shaw

[Signature]

Adjs. 6th Division
6th Army Corps
C. in. M. 6 Aug. 163.
Respectfully forwarded.

The three Prince brothers within alleged to have been before the Military Commission and the papers with finding and sentences forwarded to Brig. Gen. 1st Army Corps on Sr. and 14 Aug. for the decision of the Genl. Commanding.

[Signature]

Ring, 1st.
Capt. Stephen C. Lucas

Resenting the escape
of J. Hodge, from Mill,
Prison on the night
of the 4th this month.
Also the assault
of his Solicitor’s out.

August 3rd, 1863
Head-Quarters District of Kentucky,

Louisville, August 5th 1863

May D.C. Fisher

Sir,

Nicholas Heffreton is not in the Rebel Army stationed at this place of allegiance a day or two ago was furnished 2500站在the
Clarksville Lines to his place which he was transferee. When he returns from the said regiment throw him on behalf of

[Signature]

[Address]

[Note: The handwriting appears to be islands, making the text difficult to decipher. The text seems to refer to military or political matters, possibly concerning a military officer named Heffreton and his service to the Union Army.]
Guttman of the City of New York whose name
I do not recollect nor can I trace him as a
day is his career. Whether they were in
my City Corresponding with his letters
I do not know. Please describe all
the accoutrements of your officer to the
Assistant District
Jude
J. H. Harwood
Supervisor to a Boy
Mr. H. Williams of John
H. I., Town an Command

August
19th / 63
Military Prize
Louisburg Aug 1743

HMS Percy Refund to Capt Jones

O B. Powl
Capt. Comg.
Capt. Pratt

Sir

Mr. W.L. Wilson, who is himself a Non-combatant, has a son, who was in the Rebel army, having been with Morgan. The son, was wounded at Braddock, and taken prisoner by Col. Hobson's men, and paroled. He has now reached home, having come to the city 15 days. The father would like, if possible, to have his son remain a little while at home, while continuing feeble, and has asked me to give him an introduction to you. I don't know that it is in your power to grant the request; and I certainly would not ask you to do anything which you would regard as in any degree incompatible with your duty.

Respectfully yours

Aug 16th 1863

John H. Heywood, Jr.
August 4th, 1873

J. C. Simple

or party the covert
of Joseph Spragg Groff

Oolarin Luther Muncy

C85
Head-Quarters District of Kentucky,

Louisville, Aug 31st 1862

Col. Wm. W. Hinson
Maj. General

The enclosed piece of music of very rebellious import is published by Biffle & Company, music dealers at 413 & 415 in this city. The plate is contained in the third story of their store. You will send an officer of discretion to search the premises of the plate is found. The plate, Biffle, Company will be returned.

By command

Bryce Barbe
director
Stafford C.H.
Aug 5th 1863

List of Prisoners forwardd from Stafford Court House. 7th August 1st 1863.

Richard. N. Hall - Citizen
John Sutherland
George W. Convery

W. H. Darlington
Major 18th Pa. Cav.
Comd'y Picketts
Head Quarters 1st Brig 3rd Div
June 6th
August 6th 1863
E. B. Sawyer Col Comdr
1st Brigade

Send two citizens who will act
in the case of allegiance

2. Or more
Respectfully forwarded by
way ofaneous,
J. E. Proctor
Brig. Gen. 2d
August 6th, 1863

Capt. E. G. Estes

Sir,

I have just received your letter of the 25th, and am pleased to inform you that orders have been issued for the arrest of a certain man named John Smith, who refuses to take the oath of allegiance. Several others in this vicinity have taken the oath. These two men are deserters, and will not take the oath. This matter is fully made up.

This condition will not permit them to remain. It was all quiet along our line up to 12 o'clock last night, but since then several reports of firing have been received, and we have no certainty.

I am respectfully,

Your Obd.

E. W. Swank

Commanding 1st Virginia
August 15, 1863

West Virginia, State of
A. B. Boreman Governor

Wishes Mr. A. W. McDonald exchanged for W. B. Tucker.

2.98

[Signature]
Capt. Thorp,

When Mr. A. M. McDonald reports himself to you on tomorrow, or next day, you will please say to him, that I wish him to write to Richmond, requesting the release of Dr. M. B. Rucker, who was captured at Somerville, Nicholas County, in May 1862, and has been a prisoner in close confinement ever since. If Mr. McDonald is successful in getting Dr. Rucker released, he will then be permitted to go to Richmond, if he desires to do so. In either event, I am willing to exchange Mr. McDonald for Dr. Rucker.

Say to Mr. McDonald further, that any communication he may write on this subject will be forwarded to Richmond via Forties Monument.

You will please give this matter
Your earliest attention,

Owing Respectfully,

A. J. Bremner

[Signature]
Washington, Aug. 11, 1863

War Department (A.G.O.)

Townsend E.D., Esq.

Relative to papers referred to Dep't No. Adm. Gris. for investigation:

1st. Copy of a note from Maj. Mercer relative to claims of Albert Longenecker at Canton, Mo., for violation of property by U. Stroops, referred Jan. 31st, 1863. Also a copy from Lord Lyon relative to the case of Henry E. Green, who claims to be a British subject and who represents that he is almost totally ruined by the destruction of his property near Napoleon, Ark., by U. Stroops; referred May 7, 1863. If these papers were not received the fact to be reported that copies may be furnished.
Declaration of independence. Who are the authors of the Federal orders? John J.
War Department,
Adjutant General's Office,
Washington, August 11, 1863.

To Major General, Commdy,
Department of the Missouri,
St. Louis, Mo.

Sir,

The following cases were referred to you for investigation and report, at the dates set opposite each respectively:

1. Copy of note from M. Mercier, relative to claim of Albert Longuemare, a French subject at Canton, Neb., for spoliation of property by U. States, referred January 31st, 1863.

2. Copy of communication from Lord Lyons, relative to the case of Henry E. Greene, who claims to be a British subject, and who represents that he is almost totally ruined by the destruction of his property near Napoleon Line, by U. States, referred May 7, 1863.

Your early attention is invited to the cases enumerated. If any of them have not been received, please report the fact, that copies may be sent to you.

Yours, Sir, Very truly,
Your obedient servant,

E.D. Townsend
Assistant Adjutant General.
Dublinville Aug 25th 1863

Thomas Moore being duly sworn testifies that one man came to his house and plundered him of a Rifle, 1 Bullets, 1 Bayonet and several other small articles, on the night of July 30th, 1863, at about 1 O'clock in the morning.

And that, by Thomas Moore, James Connolly, T. O'Connelly, Private Co D O'Leary Regt., I, the said Thomas Moore, was put in my house on the night aforesaid, July 30th, and was not removed from the place.

Thomas X. Moore.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 9th day of August 1863.

Samuel C. Griffin, Capt.

County Rapp.

Samuel C. Griffin being duly sworn testifies that two men dressed as Militia came to his house and put him on one Rifle and that his Dog, on the night of July 30th, 1863, between the hours of 12 O'clock at night, aforesaid, and that I have seen T. O'Connelly, Private Co D, O'Leary Regt., 2nd, several times and I do not recognize him as one of the men who put him on the night of July 30th, 1863.

Samuel Litttare.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 9th day of August 1863.

Samuel C. Griffin, Capt. County Rapp.
Versailles 1863 Aug 9th

Mr. E. Kelley on being duly sworn testifies that he went, came to his house, dressed in Militia Uniform and pulled him of his Rifle Arm, one Colt Revolver, one Saddle, complete. 4 Gray Blankets, 220 lbs. of Horse Meat, one United Flag, and several other small articles. He taken the house of 8 and 9 o'clock on the night of the 30th day of July 1863.

And I, as Justice of the Peace, do hereby certify that I have known John E. P. Wallace Bristol 20th Regt. M. & M. for several years and that he has always maintained a good reputation as an honest and quiet citizen, and I do not believe that he would not anyone I do know positively that Mr. Wallace was not at my house on the Night aforesaid, July 30th 1863, and that he has not been there since that time.

Wm. E. Kelley

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 9th of August 1863.

Humfrays Eastern Legal

County Court
Versailles Me Aug 9th 1863

James and David Combs being duly sworn testify that we have known John G. Wallace Private Co D 6th Regt. N.C. M. C. and that he has sustained a good reputation as an honest Citizen and we do not believe that he would be engaged in robbing anyone.

Witnsses A. D. Clark James H. Combs

Versailles, Washington. David W. Combs

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 9th day August 1863

County Clerk
Reports of negroes taken by 5th, 9th, 11th Divisions and Artillery.

25th July 1862

Headquarters Eleventh Corps,

OFFICIAL BUSINESS.
Headquarters Third Division
August 8th, 1863.

Supt. Col. Schweersburg
Asst. Adjt. Genl.

For compliance with orders received re.

garding the number and names of negroes

employed within the Third Division, I have

the honor to report the following:

2. Henry Cheison, public teamster, Supply train.
3. Henry White
4. Andrew Want
5. Tom Chiles, priv. sergt. to 8th Ohio Vol., Tyndall.
6. Willi Glorion
7. Issie cameris
10. Charles White
11. John Jones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Berkeley Harvest</td>
<td>83rd Ohio Vol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>James Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>George Harvey</td>
<td>61st Ohio Vol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Henry W. Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Timm Nugent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Richard Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Eberong Bell</td>
<td>41st N.Y. Vol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jeremiah Bixow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gerald Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Henry G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lucy Wiggins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sampson Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Richard Peng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wm. Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>George Folk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Eliz. Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Charles Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Charles Broncos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jefferson Davis</td>
<td>45th N.Y. Vol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Henry Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Henry A. Ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Edward Wesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36. W. Nelson.
37. Mary Reas (Washerwoman)
38. Richard Somall, priv. servt. 7th Reg. 3rd Div.
39. John Robbins
40. Ellen Thomas
42. No Name

I have the honor to be, Colonel,

Very Respectfully your obedient servant

Nectar Lyndale
Headquarters Third Division
August 8th, 1863.

Lieut. Col. Kaysenburg

I have the honor to report that Capt. E. H. Platt, Chief M. M., 3rd Division has forwarded the report regarding the number & names of negroes employed within this Division to Lieut. Col. Le Duc with the exception of the following:

Richard Small, servant of Capt. Shanfrey.
Allan Thomas, Capt. Newcomb.
Richard Daily, Capt. Chaffant.

I am, Colonel, Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

in absence of Genl. Tyndale.
Prisoners sent before

"Military Commissioners"

Aug 17, 1863
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,

St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 15, 1863

Capt. Miller

Commod. Grant

Brig. Gen. Fitz

Sir,

You will send

under guard to this Office for Examinations forthwith. The following named prisoners viz:

S. L. Ogelby F. Heeley

Robert Shadrack Davis to softwood Hill 20 Feb r Feb r 1863.

Respectfully,

S. G. Dodge

Capt. O. P. Mitchell

For the Country for Cliff

Sergt. 2d N. W. Vol. Cav.

Capt.
Received for and on the account of your firm of N. H. H. Flour Inc.

Red

1873
Head-Quarters Department of the Cumberland,

Camp near Stevenson, Ala., Aug. 29, 1863


Captain,

You will deliver to the bearer Corp. 4 Corp. the following persons now in your custody,

1. Campbell, R. W.
2. Coggins, E. W.
3. Christian, James
4. Christian, John

By order of

P. M. Corwin
Capt., 4th Corps

Capt. J. S. Raines
Proc. Mon. Post
Stevenson
Respectfully referred to the Commanding Officer at Monforanelli, who will at once take measures to have this public property recovered, and turned over to the proper officer.

By Command of

Brig. Genl. Boyle

J. M. Woffs

Maj. of A.A.G.
Buffalo, N.Y., Larue County Aug. 22, 1863

I do the undersigned do state that from the best information that we can receive from what we heard and what some of us saw, that there was about two thousand pounds which was one wagon load drawn by six mules. The wagon was unloaded to take the property. The ammunition was sunk in a small stream known as Beaver dam and the balance was distributed among the citizens.

One Robert F. Sutton has 75 lbs. of lead, G. H. Bledgot 150 lbs. of cartridges in boxes, Mr. C. F. Sullivan states that he saw one wagon get between 150 and 200 lbs. of wet cartridges out of the creek. All of the names here subscribed are loyal to the U.S. Any further information can be obtained by applying to any of the undersigned.

P. Berndt
P. J. Sullivan
G. W. Barrett

Charles Duncan, 2nd, writing officer of the fire co.
Lex

1/5081

- 21, 17, 1863

Geen, town, \\

Lett
careless

Read 3/16-9, 1864
Henderson Aug 15th 1863

Begg Uncle Bogle

Dear Sir,

Since the removal of Col. Foster with his command from this post there has been considerable concentration among the Union men herabouts as to the best means to protect ourselves and from guerrilla raids with attendant consequences.

If there are no troops stationed at this point we are satisfied that this marauding will soon again commence their depredations in this part of the state. There are now no troops between this and the Tennessee line. Nothing but the vigilance and energy of the Commandant between Greeno the Cumberland River (Col. Poole) has hitherto prevented like excess as those committed in our community during the last year from again transpiring among us. Simultaneously with the removal of the troops from this portion of the state several of the most noted guerrillas (who infested the country last year) made their appearance in adjacent counties to this with
the intention to continue to reorganize
their bands & renewing their depredations.
In addition to the danger to the community
of the unobstructed navigation of the river
we much fear that the contraband trade
will be renewed & practiced as it was
previous to the location of troops among
us. We therefore respectfully solicit
you to reinforce Capt. Hayrout so as to
enable him to render more efficient ser-
vice in the way of scouting & than he
will be able to do with the force comp-
pany now under his command. We do not know
whether the removal of Capt. Baxter from this
post is intended to be permanent, if it is we
would respectfully petition you to make
Capt. Hayrout Commandant of this Post.

P. O. Day Quartermaster

R. A. Armistead
Geo. M. Priest
P. D. Terry
S. W. L. Pearson
E. R. Sturk

W. B. Jones

John H. Stokes

Mrs. Holloway
Mrs. Holloway
E. E. Starling
James O. Stetson
[Signatures]
William B. Woodruff
Henry R. Hardt
W. Y. Hitchcock
Henderson Aug 12th 1863

Gent. Boyle

Dear Sir,

The news from the Confederacy is brought here by the mail coach. The military post at the front and in the rear of the forts at Fort McHenry are in great need of stores. The post at the fort is in need of supplies and the people are in great distress. They have realized that they must concentrate and renew their efforts to keep the fort in service. They will do this as quickly as possible. Concentrate and renew their efforts. They have concluded that they must continue their efforts to keep the fort in service. They have realized that they must continue their efforts to keep the fort in service.

I am your sincerely,

[Signature]

[Address]
U. S. Stn. 'Cincinnati'  
Vickery, August 28th 1863.

Colonel,

I send you two documents, which you would greatly profit one by proceeding by the first army transport below.

Two ladies of the Whiting & other.

Shelly of Port Gibson were here yesterday 
"conditioning to get 30 days rations for themselves. They applied to you & me, but he refused them to yourself.

They are at present in the Church, which goes below this afternoon, they seem destitute, we being knowing taken some everything from them. Could you do anything for them in the absence of General Grant?

I have been this afternoon for up the 
from to return on Thursday.

Very Respectfully,

Your Obt. Servt.


Act. Adj. General
W. 3/3 -
T. 603 S.

Washington, D. C.

August 31st, 1863

Richard, Washington

C. H. DePuy

Henry L. Jones (Colored)

Statement relative to the
idleness of Mr. Samuel
Hud, Henry Dennis,
and Henry Hud of
Brentford, A. T. Charles
Mr. forcing slaves into
the Rebel Army, &c.

Respectfully presented
Henry L. Jones

Aug. 31st, 1863.
Respectfully referred to Samuel Marshall, with directions to cause the arrest of Rufus McShinney and then obtain information of his case from Baltimore. Also Rufus McShinney. Should he arrested if the evidence against them is reliable. By comparing with the Maryland impression may be obtained. If Turbeville should he arrested if the information received is accurate. The same must be taken. He should also be arrested. Care must be taken but to make any of these arrests unless the proof is positive.

of the 8th instant of the Maryland. This information came too probably proved.
Headquarters Prohost Marshal's Office.
Washington, D. C., August 11, 1862.

Richard Washington, Colonel
Henry Davis, Colonel

Herein it is stated that Dr. Samuel
Maxwell, Henry Green and Henry Hyde, residents of
St. Louis, Missouri, have been
for a month past enrolling the colored slaves of that
District and County for the Rebel Army and that
they have, to their certain knowledge and belief, aided
and comforted Rebel officers and soldiers ever since
the rebellion commenced. They further state that
these parties have carried away colored persons both
free and slave into the Rebel lines and that they
are now engaged in this service. That these persons
were the slaves named George Davis, while
trying to escape his escape to the city of Washington
bombed him back to Brunson, after having
in a most exemplary manner and manner to
them carried him into the Rebel lines. This slave was from the
name of Dominy Hyde, who is, and has been a
long time in the Rebel army.

Sims and Washington state that they were to be
carried into the Rebel army. Simon belongs to Henry Husk and Washington to Samuel Husk, and states that there is a quantity of arms and accoutrements stored in the grounds in the vicinity of Samuel Price's house and that a bundle of Rebel muskets was in the yard and that as soon as they saw any sign of search or the vicinity, Samuel Husk's wife ran into the kitchen and threw a bundle of Rebel muskets into the fireplace, and Henry Husk said, after the cavalry had gone, that he had hid a lot of arms under the bed, and that as they were not found, he considered himself a smart soul.

Richard Washington states that Dr. Samuel Husk, his master, is one of the parties who executed an order for the sale of the slaves among the Negroes, was himself and Ben Eagle, for the purpose of sending them north to go into the Rebel army as soldiers.

Henry lives in St. Charles. He—Briantworth, Ejid—3 miles above the town—was born in the habit of hating the Rebel reproach.

These parties money the slaves in August to May 24. Landing in St. Tammany county, keep them in the woods, where an absenteeism presents itself to carry them off. Henry Purcell watches and reports when the sky is clear.
Washington, D.C., Aug. 31st, 1863

Elsey Eaglem, John Henry Eaglem, John Sylvester Eaglem, in S. Charles to Mr. Samuel Mud, in A. Charles to Mr. Samuel Mud. The said Mr. Samuel Mud, has been in the habit of harboring Rebel officers & soldiers. James Hurley, Henry Burch, Henry Schmuel & Mr. Samuel Mud, have enrolled a number of the slaves, for the purpose of taking as slaves, for the Rebel army, Jerry Mud, is also one of the party, also his Middlem, who came from the Rebel army, for the same purpose. Mr. A. Mud is one of the party, he has now at home now, with his brand stick off, who belongs to the Rebel army. Mr. Thomas Jameson is also one of the party. Marcellus Gardiner is one of the party, he was after Mr. Marshall to take him, but he escaped.

Mr. Samuel Mud, lists from the house of Henry L. Mud, some arms, that were made a present to Samuel Cop, in the Rebel Army, by the Ladies in the neighborhood. Miss Mary Clare Mud, was one of the Ladies. These arms, was taken for the 15th of March, 1863 by Mr. Baker, Mr. Wm. Simms & George James; these arms consisted of Swords, I Smith took them to Centreville, in a Bagg
Head Quarters Military Detective  
Washington D.C.  
September 7th, 1863

Sir,

I have the honor to report that on investigating the case, in regards to certain parties, in the State of Maryland, charged by the Contrabands, with enrolling the slaves for the Rebel Army, and various other charges. The colored people both free and slave, also white people of undoubted loyalty, in St. Charles and Talbot Counties, Md., state the charge is without foundation. There is (I learn) a party composed of citizens, who patrol the country around, for the purpose of apprehending fugitive slaves, which, when caught, are placed in jail, until such times as their owners shall call for them, and then being considered unsafe to return at large, are taken and sent south, to make their escape more uncertain. Thus, I find, are the grounds upon which the charges are founded.

Refus McKinney, living near Mt. Pleasant Ferry, is now, and has been recruiting for the Confederate Army.
I understand the Military Authorities of Baltimore have been trying to accomplish his arrest for some time, but he has eluded their vigilance, I was informed, Mr. Kimey was now at his place, and that his arrest might be easily accomplished. Some information might be obtained of the Military Authorities at Baltimore, should, if desired.

Birde, Abner, and Benjamin Green in the vicinity of Marboro Landing on the Charles Ed. River, have been seen to carry groceries, clothing and men over the river to Virginia, for the Confederate Army, they secret their boat in the marsh. Mr. Massey is a Royal man, and could get some information, in the matter.

J. J. Jarboe of Long Old Fields, Prince George Co. Md., has been confined in the Old Capitol Prison, twice, but is still in all accounts a Rebel, on the 6th. of July 1863, Jarboe urged two young men of the same place, to make an attack on a party of 200 Bakers Detectives who were passing through the village, saying he would assist them, that he was prepared to. These young men, two brothers, named Reid, R. and Budd
Said, are the young men alluded to, they will give statements in the case, if so required. I observe has a son in the Confederate Army, who has been there since the commencement of the Rebellion. He came home some time since, and went back again. From information received, I am of the opinion that the majority of the people in the State of Maryland, especially, of Charles County, are disloyal, and that the loyal people, are detained from giving information through fear. It is my impression, it would be a good remedy to station a negro regiment in their midst.

John T. Johnson
Capt. 1st Special Detachment
Com. Patrols
Reflectedly referred to
Surgeon of Prison - Smart
an examination of the
health of this prisoner, and
of the effect of confinement
on him and immediate
spirit - both before the
recess.

Aug 12, 1863,

I.H. Wingfield
Brig. Genl. & Mil.

Report of Surgeon made
August 12th, 1863.

Beg Gen. Martindale

General

I have the honor to call your attention to the following facts:

A. S. Boothby,

Secretary of Nassau, New Providence, wrote to the Secretary of Savannah, expressing the belief that the schooner "Lightning," about 22 miles from Port Royal, S. Carolina, which came from Nassau and was bound to Beaumont, Ala., had been overtaken and captured by the Schooner "Snow," which was in possession of our forces. The Schooner was loaded with coffee.

Dr. Charles Kersey was a freeman—his name being in the free papers. He was declared a slave by the U.S. District Court in Nassau, and was sent to the North. He was a skilled and skilled man, and was skilled in the construction of the schooner "Lightning," and was taken on his boat and was refused to get a return cargo from for Nassau, and was never afterwards. The schooner was purchased by the United States Government.
remained — Osborne inability, he says, did intend to run the
York and go to Savannah after getting to Beaufort.
While in Savannah he had no particular business —
was interested in a tanning house.
He says he is suffering severely from kidney
disease, which is greatly augmented by his imprisonment.
He does not quite know whether he wants to take the
Oath or not — He has been in prison 9 months and is wasting
away — This money is all gone, and he has to take forever
fear — His personal clothing was all taken from him — his watch
and everything.
He says he is willing to take the Oath if he can't
get out by Exchange or any other way — He is an honest
man, he says, and if he takes the Oath, will keep it
honestly.
He says he must go out, and go out immediately
or he will die.

Sam. General. Very Respectfully,
Your Old Comrade—

J. G. Parker
Sup. 1st. Comdr.
M. 28. 1863

New York City, Aug. 7, 1863.

Murray Ratt
U.S. Marshal

Requesting Lieut. Green at Police No. 23
to deliver this deputy
John Stephenson and
Michael Condron, the
rent to Sgt. Lafayette
on charge of enticing
men of Col. Mott's Party
Cape to desert.
New York, 7th Decr. 1863

George Young,

Please deliver into the custody of Dee P. R. Marshal Young & Post-Officer Michael Condon in order that they may be landed in front of Lafayette.

Forthwith.

John Young

Postmaster
Examined
James Madison
Aug. 14. 63

Send Alley and
Friend

Tomorrow.

Gent. Shunt
Shane AR M.

Summers send before
Sir Mary Lee

Aug 15 63
Office, Great St. Prison
St. Louis, Aug. 14, 1865

I beg you under Guard the following Prisoners for Examination:

1 Marshall D. Friend
2 James Martin
3 Solomon Riley
4 George W. Norris

Sent off yesterday with the rest. I am able to do so.

Very Respectfully,

W. J. Mackenzie

Lt. Kautz

W. E. L. Titus
Examined 608 63
August 10 63
P. W. Shaw
Lieut. A.P. M. G.

Prisoners ordered sent
before the Board

August 10 1863
Office Galtio's St. Prison  
St. Louis Aug 10th 1862

Lt. J. C. Dodge  
APMGen.

Lt. I send you under  
Guard the following Prisoners

1. J. W. Douglass  
   P. T. New_bill

2. J. M. Dudley  
   D. W. Hanley

3. H. M. Lawance (five)

K. O'Donnell  
Jan 6, Alton Nov 6, 1862

J. L. Edgar  
Apr 25, 1863

J. W. Fisher  
Nov 21, 1863

J. M. Ang  
Nov 27, 1863

H. J. Wade  
Dear at Small Pox Hospital

K. M. Ward  
Sent to Washington March 63

Michael Higgins  
Paroled Oct 18th 1862

John M. Ward  
{ Are not here

Moore Carter  
Went to Alton Nov 27, 1863

Very Respectfully Yours

Mr. J. Mackey

W. Estep

Lt.
Head Quarters 137th N.Y. Vol.
Camp near Grandpas Pond
August 20, 1863

David Ireland

tiet c Ennithy

Report of Negroes

[Signature]

641

100
Head Quarters 137th N.Y. Inf,  Camp near Keverly Farm, Va. Aug 6th 1863

Sir,

I have the honor to report pursuant to orders received this morning, the number of negroes employed in the 137th Regt. 144.85ds. and the capacity in which they are employed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>By whom employed</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Johnson</td>
<td>Capt. Henry W. Shipman</td>
<td>Servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lee</td>
<td>Col. Daniel Arland</td>
<td>Hostler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am most respectfully your obedient servant,

Walter Arland
Col. Concord Rigt.
Hubbard J. F.

Sane Robid [S. (et al)]

Colony of Yuma County, lodging box

July 21, 1863

Key and that matter in that
direction of the Country are very
occasionally thung and citizens
are excessivly dead. There times
house of the persons and the party and
their persons and waste. We are being continually pillaged
on the public road. Mail stage
are captured and robbed and
travellers robbed and murdered.
The excitement of such a state of af-
fairs is annoying to the residents
here. They suggest that a
company of men be stationed
in the California House.
Resolves that the strength of the
force be increased there.
that the company of men be stationed
at Gey and at L'Anse.

John Ward, with the California House

Aug. 22, 1863
Mr. L. W. of the Sec. of War's Office, May 17. 1863.

Respectfully transmitted to

Mr. Gen. M. H. L. C. H. G. T. of Sec. of War

Handwriting: [Signature]

C. W. Marsh

May 17.
Lebanon, La Crosse Co., Mo.

27th August, 1863

Mayor Gen. Schofield

Commanding Dept. of Mo.

The undersigned citizens
of La Crosse Co. and adjoining County, would respectfully
represent that matters in this section of the State
are in a very unsettled and unhappy condition. Our loyal
citizens are driven from their homes, their houses
burned, their property stolen, and their farms laid
waste. Wagons are being continually pillaged on the
public roads. The mail stages are captured and
rioted, and travelers robbed and murdered. No man
goes from his home, home or stays in his house with
any assurance of safety. Guerrillas, in smaller or
closer ranges, are continually prowling about the
country, threatening, insult and insulting and assaulting peaceful
and innocent inhabitants. Our town is often thronged
with refugees seeking protection, and begging for help.

The existence of this state of affairs is owing to
the inadequate force here and in this part of the
country. There are more troops stationed along
the route between Rolla and this place, the citizens
believe that peace and security would be restored.

We would, most respectfully, suggest that were
there a company stationed at the California house
or near there, where most of the depredations up
on this road occur. These robberies and murders in that
locality would cease.

Thus the confidence we have in the officers
arm.
The existence of this state of affairs is owing to the inadequate force here, and in this part of the country. Were there more troops stationed along the route between Rolla and this place, the confidence of the people in the peace and security would be restored.

We would most respectfully suggest that were there a company stationed at the California house, or near there, where most of the depredations are on the roads, these robberies and murders in that locality would cease.

From the confidence we have in the officers and men of the 5th Cavalry, U.S.M., we believe by increasing their strength at this place and by sending the 5th Companies of the 7th Cav.M. to other points at Greenfield and Carthage — to Waynesville and the California house, there would be a sufficient force for escorting trains, guarding the mail for5000 miles, for protecting private and public property on the road, and throughout this section of the State.

The men of the 5th Reg. Cav. M. U. S. M. are known to our citizens generally, and are peculiarly fitted to the country. Knowing who are loyal, who are disloyal, and who are Guerillas, we believe such other troops sent herein the place of the 5th Cav. M. U. S. M., the California would not be so effective, that by an increase and proper disposition of the 5th Cav. M. U. S. M. in this region quietness and safety would again prevail in this section of our State, and for which we your petitioners shall ever pray.

Dated: [Signature]
The United States,
1863.

To, Harnd. Cheever & Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>DOLLS.</th>
<th>CTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Looking Glass</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Father Brush</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dust Pan</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Broom</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skirts</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scarf</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paper of Carpet Tape @ 1.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skirts @ 6.25 each</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Soap</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maps</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paper Baskets @ $1.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$13.00
$13.50

I certify, that the above account is correct and just; that the services were rendered as stated, and that they were necessary for the Public Service; and are accounted for in my "Report of Persons and Articles," for the month ending July 31st, 1863.

C. Galen
Quartermaster

Received at St. Louis, the 8th of August, 1863, the sum of Sixty-Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents, in full of the above account.

Captain John C. Andrews
Quartermaster
Respectfully referred to Col. Peer Comly, Post St. Louis, and his attention called to that portion of the within report which refers toburglaries, & other outrages said to have been committed by soldiers. Col. Peer will investigate these matters carefully & thoroughly, using every means in his power to apprehend the criminals. He will apply to Capt. Allen, Dir. Prov. Marshall, for names of citizens or other information in his power which will facilitate his carrying out the requirements of the order.

By order of

WM. S. Stone

Henry C. Hillhouse

Capt. Chief Staff
Head Quarters, St. Louis District.

St. Louis, Mo. August 24th 1863

Genl.

Major Dorem makes complaint to the office this morning, that he was met on the plank road near Pepau Avenue by a man dressed in the garb of a soldier, and mounted in what he supposed from the equipment as government horse who presented a revolver to his breast and demanded his money & watch. Having his coat with lines, and being unarmed he submitted, and gave up his property, value, three hundred and fifty dollars.

At Mr. Peter's, near Benton Barracks, was robbed Saturday night at his house of Eight hundred dollars.

The room of Capt. McAllister, 38th Iowa Infy, on duty in this office was entered by two men, Saturday evening Capt. McAllister and he was robbed of what money he had on the premises. Mr. McPherson, No. 32, north 9th street, was robbed at his room Saturday night of a small amount.

Various complaints from parties whose names are unknown to me, that做生意 in different parts of the city, but not near enough to the corner and alley, and in some instances they rob the lives of the inmates. In these cases I have directed the parties to file their complaints in this office on my office I feel it my duty to draw your attention to this state of facts.

Very respectfully,

C. T. Allen

Capt. 5th Mo. Vol.
No. M. 186

Abstract A.

Waxne Cheever & Co.

Dollars 170.100

Paid August 25, 1863.
THE UNITED STATES,

1863

To Homer Cleaver & Co. Dr.

For use in garrison clothing

April 21
One long handled shovel
Iron & Padlock

May 1
Six hook stocks

2
One pair leg irons

4
One shovels

One stick

One fork

15
Four pair handuffs

Dollars

1

0

12

00

90

5

70

3

00

15

0

15

0

1

1


$101 40

I certify that the above account is correct and just, and that the articles have been accounted for on my proper return for the month ending on the 31st of May 1863.

[Signature]

Quartermaster.

Received at St. Louis, on the 25th of August 1863, of Capt. J. Woodley Co., Quartermaster, the sum of Twenty one dollars, forty cents, in full of the above account.

[Signature]
THE UNITED STATES, 1863

To: (Name) Cheever & Co

Date of Purchase

For:

One New Bucket Taper
One Water Bucket
Two Large New Tamps
Three Red Buckets Scree
One Smoothing Plane
Twenty Five Pounds nails
One Dog Meat Hook
One Handled Chisel
One Pattern Driver

Dollars | Cents
2-80 | 30
12-00 | 13-00
16-00 |
20-00 |
50 |
50 |
10 |

Total: $28.60

I certify that the above account is correct and just, and that the articles have been accounted for on my proper return for the month ending on the 31st of July 1863.

(Signed)

Received at St. Louis, the 5th of August 1863

(Signed)
No. 32.

L.

No. 2.

Abstract B. Mth.
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Warehew Co.

Dollars: 853

Paid: August 15, 1862.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Three (3) Water Coolers, U.S. Office</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>One (1) Large Water Cooler, D.C.</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Six (6) Bottles &amp; Chains</td>
<td>32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that the above account is correct, and just; that the services were rendered as stated, and that they were necessary for the Public Service, as per my report of "Persons and Articles," for

[Signature]

Quartermaster.

Received at Washington the 15th of August, 1863 of

[Signature]

Quartermaster United States Army,

the sum of

[Signature]

Dollars, and

[Signature]

Cents, in full of the above account.

[Signature]
Mr. Vernon, Aug. 4, 1863,

Dear Sir: We are, &c.

Bowen, George, Jr.

According to your request, I have undertaken the work of building a well at a certain place. The well will be completed by the end of the month. The cost will be $125.

I have also undertaken the task of transporting the materials to the site. The transportation will be done by horse and carriage.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Date: [Date]
said, they would leave vouchers as required. No account has been kept and accurate vouchers cannot be made. As regards to you, to see justice done, reaps the state affairs can be verified when necessary.

4th. of Dec. S. west m.
Springfield, Aug. 10, 1863.
Respectfully forwarded
by Dept. H.Q. quarters.
Col. Philips is now serving in the District
of Kansas Mo.

[Signature]

John M. Cecil
Brig. Genl. And

To the Adjutant Genl.
This is Aug 17th.
Respectfully returned to the
A.G. H.Q. by the Capt. Genl.
This is a blank of your orders.

[Signature]

[Signature]

Commissioners
Mr. Citizen, Mr. August 17th 1863.

General,

On the night of the 30th July last, Capt. Phillips with his Regiment 9th Missouri Militia occupied at Bowens Mill in Lawrence County Missouri.

He permitted his men to go into my mill and take from all the mill Corn then in the mill with a quantity of corn in sacks belonging to customers without consulting any one and without accounting for the same carrying off the sacks. They took from me 34 or 35 bushels of oats.

They went into the field of Rev. Levi Seaton and Scott used and three large stacks of oats, the product of twelve acres of ground (3000 large bushels) and turned in two horses upon them washing the most of them away offering him $20 for them which he refused to receive.

Considering his oats were worth $60 leaving them standing in the field and his neighbors at his own risk.

I went into the garden of Rev. Woodcock and destroyed Cabbage, Onions, lettuce and even the sweet potatoes twice in fact. Completely ruined the Garden rendering it worthless entirely. The garden was worth to the family some 50 dollars. They took from Capt. Woodcock some twenty five bushels of corn. They killed several hogs while there they caused and alarmed the villagers for refusing to cook for them after being frustrated and refused to pay some whom they compelled to cook for them.

They said they would leave 2 boxes
Mr. Borden at Greenfield Me. but no account had been kept and correct
borden cannot be made for the things
now taken and wantonly destroyed.

We appeal to you sir to see that justice
be done us and that loyal citizens
receive that protection in the future that
is due them from the government and
the soldiers.

These statements can be verified
when it shall become necessary—

Very Respectfully,

Your obedient

George H. Borden
For Bronae and Francis
d'had been driven from
home by a community of
people who were reported
to be the size of a year. B.F.
I recommend that the
prosecution declare the
of fines.
[Handwritten text not legible]
States that it has been up to him to show that the desirability of Colfax is not in question. The force has been increased and is now small. Considerations are strong that the person of the Judge, Judge of the community and Judge of the Court, Wilson field should be held and maintained. It is, however, of great importance to the advancement of the cause as it is to the vicinity of South East Mo. for the following reasons (to quote):

That as long as the negroes have access to that part of the country they are enabled to settle and access to the country of Missouri in small numbers can be made to the Judge, as it is to the area as long as they can be maintained by the above.
Copy

To Major Genl. Schofield, Comdg. District
Vicksburg, it has been recommended to us, that
that the abandoning of Vicksburg, as a Military
Post by the United States forces has been recommended
and is now under consideration, and whereas, we
are advised, the loyal citizens of this Community
being very desirous that Vicksburg should be
held and maintained as a military Post, would
respectfully represent, that in our opinion, it
is highly important to the advancement of our
cause, and to the security of South East Mississippi,
and, as a part of the reasons why, we give the
following:

That as long as the rebels have
access to this part of the Country, they are enabled
to make raids into the Counties of Mississippi, Scott,
Coliniae, Wayne, Butler, and Madison, and, owing
to the peculiar locality of this Post, it being
surrounded by the St. Francis River, with its
swampy
low ground on the west, the great East Swamp on
the east, and Hings Swamp on the north, they
(rebel) can and do make frequent excursions into
all of these named counties, robbing, plundering
and destroying every part of property, which is
susceptible of being removed away, or of which they stand
But this being a strict army country, a large guerrilla force can easily subvert our self and force from one place and to another.
Beside this, there is forage enough yet in the Country to subsist a Battalion of Cavalry without the new Corp shall be necessary. All of this as you will readily see, can be used for properly supply our own troops, which, in Case of Want, will be consumed by Guerrillas.

Upon General's arrival here, and learning that a large portion of the loyal Citizens of this vicinity were in exile on account of their political opinions, he published a notice, a copy of which we herewith enclose to you, and, upon the faith of which, many of our loyal citizens who had been exiled returned to their homes, while many others are only waiting to see if the promised protection will be afforded. Those who have returned, have already sustained great loss and suffering, and to be again left without protection, would irrecoverably complete their ruin. We would further state, that there is a large number of loyal inhabitants in this Country, who have been imprisoned, so as to conceal their true sentiments, while the

be stood firmly by the Union until now.
Hoping other reasons for the occupation of Bloomfield might be assigned, but lest we should weary your patience with the length of our communication, we make this our last. Permit this as an outline. Hoping new, this plan will still continue to occupy Bloomfield and that you will allow Major Saint Montgomery to command it, we remain yours Oct 2nd 1863

August 20th, 1863

James V. O'Neill
A B. Ostrin
J. H. R. Reuss
L. E. R. Reuss
David B. Biggs
A. G. Leitch

Orrin Bartlett
E. D. Allum
Enos T. Proctor
El. Eaton

N. B. Dugas
N. M. Danby
Malachi Smither
Eph. Scam
Bradford Penn

James W. Denny
Thos. Lincoln
Samuel Story
Henry Fifer

James W. Denny
Thos. Lincoln
Samuel Story
Henry Fifer

Wm. S. Kelly
David Campbell
Andrew Moore
E. J. Ellis
Edward Edmonson
Bost Blackbum
John Proffet
John S. Mashburn
G. Cunningham
T. C. T. Parrish
J. F. Dunn
W. D. Allen
John Mayberry
Her L E Rodgers
Arch Robin
John Robin
Wm. M. Heifzer
H. F. Harrell
Sol & Hodelia
Benjamin Johnson
Abron Lawrence
Delton Asher
Wm. Harty, Sr
Reuben Melton
J. Rawle Smith
Breen L. Pophin
A. L. Harty
J. M. Warters
A. F. Miller
Thomas W. Leach
John Pratts
William Harty, Jr
W. F. Pratts
Quincy Bryant
Leon Harvey
Joseph Gaines
Daniel Horton
Wm. A. Gill
J. W. McCarroll
Wm. R. Hinton
Wm. M. Davis
Burl Jones
J. E. Harwell
Wm. P. Shrewsley
A. F. Owen
Wm. S. Boyd
J. H. Willimas
Wm. E. Asher
Petition for the continuance of Bloomfield as a military post.

No. 85.

O'Neil, D., & Others

Citzens of Bloomfield.
To Brig. Genl. Fisher, Commanding District, South East Missouri.

Whereas, it has been represented to us, that the abandonment of Bloomfield, as a military Post by the United States Forces has been recommended, and is now under consideration, and Whereas, we, a portion of the loyal citizens of this community, being very dearsous that Bloomfield should be held and maintained as a Military Post, would respectfully represent,

That, in our opinion, it is highly important to the advancement of our cause, and to the security of South East Missouri, and, as a part of the reasons why, we give the following:

1st. That so long as the rebels have access to this part of the country, they are enabled to make raids into the counties of Mississippi, Scott, Cape Girardeau, Pottawattomie, Wayne, Butler and Madison, and owing to the peculiar locality of this post, it being bounded by the 34th Meridian River, on the west, swampy low grounds on the east, the Great Salt Swamp on the east, and Mingo Swamp on its north, the rebels can and do, when sufficient to remain here, make their excursions into all of the above named counties, and bring...
and stealing every sort of property which is susceptible of being moved away, or of which they stand in need.

2nd. This being a stock growing country, a large guerrilla force can easily be supplied with beef and pork from one farm and to another. Besides this, there is forage enough yet in the country to subsist a battalion of Cavalry until the new crop shall be matured. All of this as you will readily see, can be used for supplying our own troops, which in case of abandonment will be consumed by guerrillas.

3rd. When General Davidson's arrival here, and learning that a large portion of the loyal citizens of this vicinity were in exile on account of their political opinions, he published a notice, a copy of which we herewith send close to you, and upon the faith of which many of our loyal citizens who had been expelled returned to their homes. While many others are only waiting to see if the promised protection will be afforded. Those who have returned have already sustained great loss and suffering, and to be again left without protection, would irrecoverably complete their ruin. We would further state, that there is a large number of
loyal inhabitants of this country, who have been restrained as to conceal their true sentiments, while others have stood firmly by the Union until now.

Many other reasons for the occupation of Bloomfield might be assigned, but least we should weary your patience by the length of our communications, we respectfully submit this as an outline. Hoping that you will still continue to occupy Bloomfield, and that you will allow Major Paul Montgomery to Command it.

We remain your most obedient servants.

James V. Childs
J. B. Green
L. H. Ranger
John Hendley
David Crigts
J. C. H. Fretwuth

W. W. Norman
John M. Williams
Henry Reenrere
Thomas Liggett
Thos. Seism
Jas. W. Henson

13th U. S. Army
16th U. S. Artillery
17th U. S. Artillery
18th Trooper

El. Eaton
William Bueck
William W. Cojmel
Malachi Smithson
John Seism
Bradford Sherr
NOTICE

HEADQUARTERS SOUTH EAST DISTRICT OF MISSOURI,

BLOOMFIELD, Mo., July 10, 1863.

The undersigned having established a military Post at Bloomfield, Mo., cordially invites all loyal citizens who have been obliged to leave this place on account of their principles, to return and resume their homes and occupations.

Ample protection will be afforded all such persons—themselves, their families and their property.

They will register their names on arriving here with the Commander of the Post.

J. W. DAVIDSON,
Brigadier General Commanding.
No. 147 Suite 1688

New Orleans

Aug 15th 63

Citz

Capt. J. W. McLean

U. S. M.

Relating to negroes now in the City

Record Aug 15th 63.
Head Quarters,  
Department of the Gulf  
New Orleans Aug. 16 1863

Respectfully referred to  
Brig. General Bower  
Provost Marshal General  
for his information and action

By Command

[Signature]  
Brig. General and  
Chief of Staff

Received 16 August 1863

[Signature]
May 24, 1863

Maj. Gen. Banks

Dr. Sir,

I have the honor to enclose you herewith a list of fugitive slaves from the N. B. G. T. that are still remaining in the city, and are personally known to my agent, who affirms from these data that hundreds more in the lower part of the city, amongst the French population, that might be pointed out by some person acquainted amongst the Creoles.

Very respectfully,

W. W. Cockbourn

Capt., A. L. M.
To Marshal's Office
No. 67 Carondelet St.
New Orleans Aug 10th

The remarks I have made opposite the names within, are as they now stand on the books at this office. I presume the same that are checked on my books "as Left for the Confederacy" have returned and probably taken the oath as required on arriving at our picket-line and are now in the city.

[Signature]

Rufus B. Stover
Marshal
New Orleans
Concerning the tutelage of
Schroder Schneider.
New Orleans, Aug. 31, 1863

General,

I take the liberty asking God to have the kindness to grant Capt. Schreiber's & Scheible's a general suspension of duty, U. S. I. received by the recommendation of Major General Banks a permit from Mr. Flanders to buy cotton. I know them well, they are aged and standing close and therefore I propose to grant them their petition.

Very respectfully,
Your old servant,

[Signature]

Capt. V. Ayers
New Orleans Aug 25th 1863

Col E. T. Kelley

Post Marshall

In relation to the confinement of Prisoners from Fort Pickens.
Office Provost Marshal Parish of Orleans,
No. 67 Carondelet Street.
New Orleans, Aug. 25, 1865.

U. S. Provost Marshal General.
Dept. of the Isthm.

I have the honor to report, that, in accordance with your order, I have discharged from custody C. Tread and J. Dewey, they having taken the oath of allegiance to the United States.

I. E. Stedman - C. Stedman - C. Tread.

T. Tread and J. Dewey. I have conferred in the Parish Prison to await transportation, to be sent into the army's lines.


I have also ordered T. Prentiss and T. Prentiss to await transportation to
be sent into the enemy's lines. The above
shot includes all who arrived from Fort
Pikens this morning.

The last named gentlemen, confined in
Bonnie Do, refused to take the oath.

Dear General

Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

[Postscript]

New Orleans
Aug. 24th, 1863

Capt. C. H. Kelborn
Proovost Marshal

Concerning Precautions from Fort Jackson

Els
New Orleans, Aug. 24, 1863.

Sir: Dear James Brown,

Post Master General
Dept. of the Gulf

General,

Fitzsimmons, Eagan, Swain, and Dolph having arrived from Fort Jackson, I have discharged from custody Mr. Dolph, upon his taking the oath of allegiance to the United States, and the others I have confined in Baccaro St. until tomorrow, when I will assail them in some regiment and discharge them from custody.

I am, sir,

[Signature]

[Name]

Post Master Marshall
August 18th 1863.

Capt. E.W. Hillborn

Reports having discharged from custody the following named men:

 Jas. G. Brown         Wm. Stanley
 Wm. Grunt             S.W. Williams
 Wesley Watigny        A. McCane
 Daniel Doyle          Chas. Gooteoner.
 Also discharged to Washington,
 A. Durrell & J. Schaffer
 on condition of their enlisting in
 Corps de Afrique.
Other Parish Marshal Parish of Orleans,

No. 67 Carondelet Street.

New Orleans, Aug. 18th, 1863.

Sieg General James S. Minor

General, Dept. of the Gulf

In accordance with your order, I have discharged from custody the following named men, they having taken the oath of allegiance to the U.S.

James S. Brown

William Stanley

William Coon

N. M. Curve

James Doyle

Chab. Grotte

I have discharged from custody also, conditions that they enter in the Confederate States Army, as follows named men:

[Signature]
Mrs. S. Sessions

She abode with me. All Clear.

[Handwritten text not legible]
Greenfield, Mo. Aug 30, 63

Ltr. F.G. and others

Sirs,

Represent that they have been informed, that the troops now stationed at their place, under command of Capt. Duncan, are ordered to leave. Our prisoners made for any force is deemed should not be. They can assure you nothing is more certain than that just will be avenged. I am, the loyal citizens murdered. The country is infested with guerrillas, whose more numerous now than at any time during the last 12 months. They are murdering and robbing their people within a few miles of their place. They ask you not to send the troops away from their lines if they must go by every consideration of justice. Humiliation is due by the troops to take their place.

And. Aug. 31, 63

Rev. Aug. 30, 63
Gen. McNiel
Commander 10.
Springfield Ill.

Greenfield Mo. Augst. 1863

The undersigned loyal citizens of this place and vicinity would respectfully represent that they have just been informed that the troops now stationed at this place under your Command, of left here on orders to leave on Monday last, are provisions appear to be made for any forces to relieve these. This is so

The undersigned do not believe you can achieve your that nothing is more certain

than this part will be attacked if necessary & the loyal citizens of this place are prepared for any event to be prepared. The troops have the country in rear-infield, etc. but the

As for now menacing, how those to any time the last trouble matters. They can now nothing to

Invading the people it is too far

Should these citizens have been by

From the Troops this day.
sufficient to number here to protect the
Point or Sect the County
We ask Your Excellency to not send
the troops from here. We are very
pleased with them but if they
must go, we ask you by every consid-
eration of justice and humanity
To send other troops to take them
place before the present ones leave
If not all at this point is lost
at a certain

Respectfully

W.H. Lockwood

[Signature]

R.D. Jacob

My Respectfully for T.B. Phillips

[Signature]
Under Sentence of a
Military Commission

[Signature]

[Signature]
Headquarters Northwest District of Mo.,
Office Provost Marshal,


Sir,

I send you by Capt. Dolman
Wm. McCannell & Henry Wilson. McCannell was charged with shooting
at Union Men from the brush in
Indaway Co. Mo. He was found
guilty by Military Commission,
composed of Officers of the 15th Reg.
under Col. C. Harding, and Papers
were sent to St. Louis, Price which
nothing has been heard of since.
I also send you Henry Wilson &
Indaway Co. Mo, tried by the same
Commission and sentenced to Action
during the War.

Col. Harding's practice
was to keep the Papers here until the
papers were returned Approved, Etc.
Halle Boppew were that the prisoners should accompany the papers, which they were sent to St. Louis for approval. Under these orders, as the papers are in St. Louis, I suppose the prisoners ought to be sent there. There are two other prisoners convicted to be shot, and James Sutton sentenced to Alton during the War. These men are desperate men and are still here in jail. They were tried by the same Commission, and the papers sent to St. Louis by Col. Harding in May last. Unless otherwise ordered these prisoners will soon be sent to St. Louis, under Strong Guard.

[Signature]

R. H. Baselt
Prov. T. M. E. C. S. 1864
Porter Gilchrist

2. Enclosures

States that three citizens of Montgomery County were banished by order of Gen. Merrill's order to trouble at another place unfortunate men may be permitted to return to their families.

Aug 11th 1863
Haunting
Aug. 8, 1863

Dear Samuel,

Since leaving Gen. Montgomery & Mr. Davison, I have this added to my distress by being notified by Col. Mitchell Camp, Mr. McD. & others, that I was to come & clean up the State within 6 days. I am not to return to, but I hurry up by the Eastern Sunday of Presidents Day, as they are to be there upstairs, without any notice or treat on any charge. What they know of their wiki and left, & by Col. Kettles accordingly. Not part of the order was then they should come in, & without an injury. But I must say a statement of & my own, that I took my day, & that I have the best of & their way, which the last, whom join or the in-law of Col. McD. Jr. I am & others, & not of children I dislike for trouble you - that I will not give in a case of injury. But I must by permission to ask for attention to this. Also the quarry of Gallen was bare...
at the same time, a measure to prevent and to decide on the right of
restitution of their unfortunate men, be allowed to walk to other
homes of families. You must not go attention, it to those. Each day,
I speak from now but the most and one of the Rabbis shall guide. Let it
without protein or by

Your Father, t.p.

G. D. Pontius
Aug. 6th, 1863.

Rev. B.W. Spencer
Elder I. B. Holen
Dr. W. F. Pitman

I am intimately acquainted with the above named gentlemen and know them to be peaceable disposed, and have a high opinion of their worth and standing. They have been banished from the borders for a number of months.

Your obedient servant,

Rev. W. Y. Young
Presbyterian minister
To Mr. B. H. Spencer
Earl Dr. Croom
F. M. Pettman
In absentia by sun mort
Montgomery City Mo.
Aug. 17, 1863

Judge,

I have made some inquiries with regard to Rev. Mr. Spencer—Elder J. M. Robinson—Mr. W. P. Freeman—By your request—And am inclined of the opinion that their sentence of confinement should be removed.

You may not be aware of the fact—let at the time of the arrest of these men, I was the Deputy Marshal of the County—Withstanding this fact they were arrested, and confined without consulting me in any way. In fact I was not aware of their arrest until they were confined. They were confined—They were not even permitted to go by the way of St. Louis.

Enclosed you will find a Statement of the Rev. Mr. Toler, a truthful witness to all.

Very Respectfully,

J. M. Lane

P.S. The design holding a Union meeting here is broken at an early day—May I announce you as one of the speakers?
Office Post Office
Liberty 6107, Aug 7th 1863

Rheal White
By Marshal Clay

Contains list of prisoners who have violated civil parole: Louisiana.

Rec'd West Naug.
Aug 14th 1863
Office Provost Marshal
Liberty Mo Aug 7 1863

List of persons living in Clay County, who have taken the oath of allegiance and given bond to the United States Government and who have
sincerely paid said bond in full, and for which said bond was
furnished in accordance with Gen. Order No. 65, Head Quarter Department
of the Missouri.

1. Richard J. Scott took the 23rd of July 1862
and for bond of $1,000. To Sec. GEO. L. McARDLE
charge. The said Scott is now in the Brush.
Witness: George B. Ogden & Ely McFarland

2. William B. Marley took the oath of allegiance
Nov the 10th 1862 and gave bond —
Sureties: John Turner & J. B. Johnson.
The said Marley was arrested early last Spring
on a charge of mutiny and treason before a military
Commission and sentenced to imprisonment
in the Union Penitentiary during the war.
Witness: Capt. J. G. Biegelow & Eliab
Smith, or the evidence can be got from the
Commission that sat at St. Joseph.

Geo. B. Rhett
Acting Provost Marshal
for Clay County
James Parson
August 27th

Capt. John C. Deboy

Asks that certain persons be sent

him if here.

33

1863

Neal Parson 28. 1863

8272
Head Of The Precinct
September 22nd, 1863
Respectfully referred.

Respectfully refered.
To
May 8, 1863

This petition from H. E. D. and enlarge.
I, C. E. B. beg the favor of your speedy action.

P. C.

[Signature]

[Date and County]
Office Prov. War Dept. Mo.

Respectfully,

Aug 21st 1863

I have the honor to say that I have received your letter of the 19th inst., with the information that these men are not in this place, and are not under my control in any manner at the present time.

O.T. Newbery

Maj. Prov. War

Lames Prairie Mo 21st August 1863
Post Commander Roll Call.

By Special orders had been at 8 a.m. from Genl. D. Kirby of 38th Regt. Col. all. I have been ordered here to arrest certain persons. And the following I have informed have fled to Rollat Uly, Bill Steels, John Eagle left. Tony Joseph. B. F. Lawrence, Thomas Middleton John Jones and others. Will you be so kind as to forward these seven to me at this place immediately. If they are under your control.

John C. Sibley
Capt. Custody Company
Petition of Party

Annu. Surround

Accepted

Reg'd. 14th M'd. 1843

States that they are the owners of property situated in the vicinity of Boston Barreto and located on the South East side of Grand Avenue, that some of them have formerly established a farm on part of said property at a greater density, large and profitable. Stone quarries that the system of drainage adopted by the government at Boston Barreto has destroyed not only the stone quarries mentioned entirely, but converted them into standing reasons of fatal drainage to make up of the seat water from the Hospital outbuildings. Tables connected with the Barreto the stream of which has forced them whose residences were located near to vacate them. Prays that some change may be affected in the system of drainage.
To Maj. Gen. J. W. Schifferd
Commanding the Department of the Missouri.

The undersigned petitioners beg leave to present the following facts, to wit: that they are the owners of property situated in the vicinity of Benton Barracks, and located on the South-East side of Grand Avenue, that they have heretofore established upon said property, at a great expense, large and profitable stone-quarries; that the system of sewerage, adopted by the Government, at Benton Barracks has destroyed, not merely the stone-quarries mentioned entirely, but converted them into standing reservoirs of foul drainage — made up of the waste water from the hospital, the out-buildings and the stables connected with the barracks — the stench of which has forced all those of your petitioners whose residences were located near them, to vacate the same.

The manner in which this drainage is conducted into the stone-quarries is as follows: about twenty-five feet from the fence which incloses the Fair Ground and on the North-East side of the same, there occurs, empty into a small wet
in a ravine, following the ravine about fifty yards, a drain empties into the same from the Government stables. The drainage thus collected flows down the ravine some five or six hundred yards and forms a deep and large pond on the premises of Dr. Bryant, from this it has forced a subterranean passage into the stone-quarry of Mr. McClellan. Thence, in the same manner, into the quarry of Callaway & Lynch; thence, in the same manner, into the quarry of Mr. Russell; thence, in the same manner, into the quarry of Anger & Frazer; thence, in like manner, into the quarry of Mr. Berghers and thence, in the same manner, into the quarry of Mr. Staly; all of the above quarries being filled to a depth of from forty to eighty feet.

And your petitioners would further state, that the damage thus sustained by them, through the loss of their stone-quarries, in the manner described, and the general injury done to the surrounding property, in that it is rendered unfit for residences, as has been stated, is very grievous, and they therefore pray you that some change may be effected in the mentioned system of drainage.
Receipt of
I. P. Day
for two prisoners
Elisha Pasteur
&
Thomas Park
who were to be
executed.
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,

Office of Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis, Mo. Aug 5, 1863

Received from J. A. Wynne, the
Two Prisoners, Thomas Parker and
Elisha Parker, Sent forward for
Execution of Sentence by Maj. R. B. Bubbs.


Sir: C. Dodge

Lt. Col. 7th Colo. Inf.
In availing myself of the privileges of this pass, I certify, on honor, that I am a loyal citizen of the United States, and that the goods taken on this pass shall be used solely for the purposes specified.

[Signature]

Witness

[Signature]
By command of Brig. Gen. Martindale.

E. Kearn

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL

Enlist Date 25 May 1863

NOT TRANSFERABLE.

Privy Council, 18 June 1863

Headquarters Military District of Washington

Washington D.C., June 28, 1863

On petition of Geo. H. Elliott, 1st. Lieut. 5th. U.S. Army, to take the following article in trust for his mother, Geo. H. Elliott, 5th. U.S. Army, Captain.
Capt. Dodd
Provost Marshal

Sir,

I send you under arrest
two prisoners Thomas Marshall
Dorset and Darius Kleggitt.

Dorset is a noted 'hare-crafter'
and is charged with giving aid
and comfort to the Rebels by
interfering Rebel Officers to
at his home.

Kleggitt is recognized by Mr.
James Magee as being a guide
to find Stewart when he crossed
into Maryland to join Lee in
June last.

I am Sir,

[Signature]
S. W. Wilson
St. Col. Comdy.
Luther C. Campbell

James Argg.

James Smith

James Argg.

C. A. Delano

Capt. J. S. Campbell

Capt. J. S. Campbell

J. C. Delano

Capt. J. S. Campbell

Capt. J. S. Campbell

J. C. Delano

Capt. J. S. Campbell

Capt. J. S. Campbell

J. C. Delano

Capt. J. S. Campbell

Capt. J. S. Campbell

J. C. Delano

Capt. J. S. Campbell

Capt. J. S. Campbell

J. C. Delano
No. 110

Capt. W. H. Davis
2d Infantry
Comrd. Res. Guard

to

Brig. Gen. Porter
14 Augt. 1861

(Harbor Maryland)
Washington, D.C.
Aug. 14th, 1861.

Gen'l:

I would report that I have information which contradicts the statement made in my report of the 12th inst., to the effect that Marlboro is an important point to which letters for the Confederacy are sent from this city, and thence are forwarded to Va. by a regularly established line.

Very respectfully,

Mr. DAVIS
Capt. 22nd Ill.

Gen'l. A. Potter, under Com'r Post Gen.,

Rives, Marshall
Gen'l. W. Washington
D.C.
August the 31st, 1863

Mr. C. August 4th, 1863

When I was under arrest by the Confederates where they were in Maryland, I saw them bring your brother Loring up and deliver him to the prison guard. I asked them what they were going to do with him, they said that they arrested him on his way home and brought him along for fear he would give them information that would make against them, your case unfruitfully.

Yours very respectfully,

[Signature]
I am to agree to hereby certify that James Claygill, the son of Christian Claygill, was at my house on the 24th of June, and remained all night, and that night was transported to the Rebel Army in the morning in the absence of the Rebels, as left my house in a confused manner. The account of the safety of his person I am to add to the above. 1816.
Sir,

I am instructed to blockade the town of New Orleans, and to destroy all enemy shipping of any kind. From the foregoing plans, I have been informed that the enemy's fleet is at anchor off the Mississippi River, which offers no protection to the ships of war. I have accordingly decided to proceed to Georgia and bring away the goods on board the ships at Richmond.

Sented from Forts, July 27, 1863.

I am, Capt. P. B. D. F. D. B. C.

I have just received the above orders from President Davis, and I am authorized to execute them. I have ordered the above goods to be stored in the warehouses and transport them to the nearest port.

I have just received a notice of about $1,000,000, and I have instructed the Regulars to proceed accordingly.
Nature of A. Einstein

Our nature of teaching, you
were naturalized. Have been living at
Mobile, Ala., a little over three years. I
was born in 1854 (October). I have been
engaged as a clerk. I left Mobile
about two weeks ago, because they
wanted to conscript me. I came to
Richmond, where I got a pass to go to
Elyria Co., where I wanted my census to the
Potomac. A detective in Richmond got me
the pass, for which I paid him $1.25
in Confederate money. Came to the Potomac
at Keatsville, where our boat went out to
the front boats of the Potomac Flotilla.

I have about $1400.

Paid $12.15
Philadelphia, $13.50.
U.S.N. 15.
Statement by John of Bavaria. Have lived in this country about 12 years, have been 20th about four years, in Richmond, now in Dr. 4th St. (Sap he lost in company with a black.) Left Richmond 21st ult. had a pass to go to Essex Co. grew beefy 6.19. don't know the place where my ship the Rappahannock river, came to the Potomac river near Cove river. Served in company with others of the flag boat. All my relations are in Baltimore. I was bound to a man to serve four years, as my time was up I left. Intend to remain in Baltimore. Was never in Rebel army. Will be 16 yrs old next March. Will take the oath of allegiance.

$7.75 Gold dollars
$7. State money
8. 40
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office,  


I was born in the country about six years. Went back in 1865, lived in Richmond, deeding in dry goods store in that city. Left Richmond July 31st, 1865, on a stage journey to Harpers Ferry. To go to Middletown. Crooked the Rappahannock river at Urbana, passed through Northumberland Co. to the Potomac river, near Winchester or Camp river. 

I met a Yankee to take us to a gun boat or flag ship as he came in, left the berth to avoid the conscription. I was never in the Rebel army. Have about one hundred and twenty ($120) Trade union and about thirty dollars ($30) Greenbacks. Thinks he will go to Alabama or New York. Am willing to take out in all probability.

$18. Gold
63.10. U.S. Money
2. Cu.
1.34. State money.

J. Washington
I have been residing at Petersburg for the past 15 months. I am employed as a clerk. West Point five years ago. Have not been near the Potomac since then. Left Petersburg about a month ago. Passed through Richmond last there about two weeks ago. My object in coming North was to go to Europe. Have been naturalized. Return in Southern Army. Reached the Potomac at Harpers ferry last Wednesday, and landed in a little boat, and landed at the foot ships of the Potomac. Toasted. Had to pay $2 to look for the little boat.

I have about $200 (a little more)

15.24.44 West side
15. " U. I. East. Notes
1.24.43 West
48. P.O. Cash
A few days since I received information by a person residing on Virginia (a freed man named by the Bay) to the effect that four men ("Jews") had the day before offered him three hundred dollars ($300) to take them across the Potomac to the MD-Shore. Said offer was declined for the reason that he had been the same from me before that time since returning goods across the river, and into Richmond. He feels confident that the object of their present visit is to do the same thing again. The day following the receipt of this information, four men reached this reach claiming to be Refugees. They are

over the description given me, in every particular, and during the time they were on board this reach, one of the party accidentally let out that this was the same party who had made the above offer to be ferried across the Potomac. Their baggage is extremely limited, and an examination of which only revealed a memorandum book containing a "Plan of Hand, payable in Baltimore. The BnM and note you will find accompanying this. I recommend a close watch kept upon them. The master of the BnM is very much concerned about it, and has repeatedly desired me to assist the United States..."
The four requested are so marked on list of names of Refugees accompanying this.

Very Respectfully,

John A. T. Denton

James Jaffee

Acting Master Commanding

U. S. S. Rhode Island.
Sol. Sickles
Isaac Kohm
2 boys, Rifles
District of Columbia 5th Court

Be it known that on the 15th day of August, AD 1863, personally appeared before me the subscriber one of the Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Prince, in the District of Columbia, Yacob Kesterson, of the City of Baltimore, State of Maryland who being duly sworn according to law deposes and says that he is well acquainted with the two boys now confined in the Old Capitol—viz: Solomon Sickle and Isaac Sickle—that the said boy and his nephews—and further that Solomon Sickle is about the age of fifteen years and Isaac Sickle is about the age of seventeen years—and further the subscriber deposes and says that during the present Rebellion the said boys have been in the field of the River Potomac—and further that from the best of his knowledge and belief the said boys were sent by the parent from the State of Virginia to as they should not be pressed into the Con- federate service—further that the parent of the said boys are slaves—and this affiant further declares that from the best of his knowledge and information he believes that the said boys have never taken up arms against the Government of the United States, nor have they done any thing in the nature or character of being rebels, but further he believe the said boys, being a two boat and bound.
themselves as refugees from the South
and this affiant further declares that
he is a loyal citizen of the United States

Subscribed Lebron Wells
Me this 15th day of August 1863

Induced to swear

List of Refugees to be sent for Steamer Reg. Port. Saturday Aug 8th 1863.

David Benham, Mpt. 3 Children
J. Cohen (P) Chuprim
A. Einstein (P)
A. Kolles (B)
S. Sycel
F. Goldstein. Mpt 3 Children
J. Lember
Philip, Senya
Arthur, Senya
Barney, Mone
Mrs. Christina, Jenny & Son
Mrs. O'Brien
Mrs. E. S. Adams
Miss Smith
Miss O'Neil
Mrs. Casteller
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office,

To the undersigned by hereby give
our solemn charge of honor to report to the 4th
Regiment, 9th inst, at 11 o'clock A.M. and
in the meantime we bind ourselves to give no aid
nor comfort to the enemies of the U.S.

Simon Duke
A. Dieterin

[Signatures]
Potomac Flotilla

Navy Yard
Washington
3 Aug 1863

Sir,

I turn over to your custody the following named persons taken on board of the schoon "Clarac Ann" while in one of her vessels in violation of the blockade.

Clas. Cooper
Jas. McEwicle
Jas. Johnson
Pgn. Meuler
Pete Meuler
John Brown

Very Respectfully,
Your O.T. Scott
And W. H. Harwood
Commodore Comd.
Potomac Flotilla

To

Capt. Foote,
Chief Marshal
Navy Dept. Washington
Washington Aug 3d 1853

Capt. Ford
Provost Marshal

The Prisoners taken from the ghoop &c. above referred to the W. J. Stearns Landeen will be required to give testimony in their case before the Prarie Commission. Due notice will be given when they are required.

For the Prarie Commissioner

Fred. F. Smith
House of

James Gay

Glendale Chad

Mr. W. Brady

Maryland

"Running the Blockade"

Bouyage marks - Inspecting

Landing 158

Accompanied by Captain C. A. (illegible)

Sailed Oct 2 Aug 17 1863

6' 50"
Sir,

I place in your custody
James Gray of Virginia,
and
Wm. W. Purdy of Charles Co.
Maryland, accused of running the blockade.

These men are charged with purchasing goods and transporting the same to Virginia, as will be seen from the enclosed copies of letters received from A. Whelan H.G. Morris Commanding the U.S.S. S. Cour de Lion.

Let Ensign Hugh Jones, the bearer of this, may probably give you further information on the subject.

Very respectfully,

R.B. Adkraft

For,

Commodore Commd
Potomac Flotilla

Capt. W.B. Todd
Platist Marshal,

Potomac Flotilla.

Navy Yard, Washington,
Commandant's Office.
August 27th, 1865.

Two enclosures.
Having received information that a man named James Gray from W. was in St. Charles County, and buying up goods at the various stores around St. Louis, I seek for transmission to the rebel Ienktskating. Foreign Heagh goes on shore in quest of him and after following him from store to store for four days I ordered his arrest; he confesses that he came over from Dumfries W. He is well known around the creek as a blockade runner since the present rebellion when captured he told so many different statements that no reliance can be placed on his statements whatever.

Your respectfully,

Your Obd. Sert,

Signed, W. G. Morris
Acting Illuster Comdy.

Commodore
A. R. Harwood
Commanding Potomac Flotilla
Washington, D.C.
U.S. Ste "Cour de Lise"
August 13th 1863.

Sir,

I have the honor to report the capture of William W. Sudy of St Charles County Md accused of running the blockade, he ran a load of goods across three weeks ago and on his return brought back a Mr William Sudy of Rappahannock county Va a blockade runner to purchase goods in Maryland for transmission to Va.

Very Respectfully,
Your Old Scout,

Signed W. T. Morris
Acting Master Corp

Commodore
A. A. Hamwood
Commanding Potomac Flotilla
Washington D.C.

[Signature]

Ensign you state that a Mr. McDavitt informed him that the Citizens of Charles Co had poisoned a blockade runner to prevent all his goods in the woods at part of which were captured also that they barely had men across the river with goods. On this information Pay no arrest —
Ward of
Carl Schwartz
Elizabeth Schwartz

Stations of Lot

1st. North of 36th St. Penn.
2nd. North of 44th St.

August 1st, 1863

[Signature]
To the undersigned do join our Parole of Honor that we will report to the Provost Marshal Office at 16 o'clock, to the Aug 11th, 1903.

Witness: Carl Schwartz
Elizabelh Schwartz

Leut. Adj.
Provenct Marshal Office
Washington D.C.
Aug 16 63

Statement of

Elizabeth Schwartz

I am a native of Germany. Am 20 years old, married. Have been in the country 2 years and 3 or 4 months,came to New Orleans from there to Richmond. I have never been North before. I brought $20. Silver ($10 gold, 10 Greenbacks). With Southern State money. I left Richmond with my husband because they wanted him to work for Government making Telegraphic instruments. I want to stay North. Am willing to take the Oath.

Elizabeth Schwartz
Statement of
Carl Schwartz

I am a German, 24 years old, married, have been in the country about 2 yrs. 8 months, came to New Orleans from there to Richmond. Yr. have never been north before, have my wife with me, who has money as from her statement, I have about $200 in gold and silver, I left there on account of the draft fearing I should be conscripted. I left there last Feb. had to leave at Caroline Co., for reasons of missing said $200 in silver for ch. crossed the Rappahannock R. at Port Royal, walked there & walked P. D. on Rappahannock gave $200 hundred dollars in Grand Notes, for carrying the P. D. walked to Port Royal, made my way to St. Louis to Washington, now willing to take the oath.

Carl Schwartz
Enclosing Orders for Majr. Mansfield. Shinn & Pettion to send a Report of Their Act produced by serving as a Board of Assessment in Carroll Co. Md. of all money and property collected by them. The Enclosure.

Copy of the within sent to each of the respective parties. Aug. 8, 1863.

Capt. John B. Mules.
St. Louis Missouri August 1st 1863

Sgt. J. L. Davis
Macon City

Gentlemen,

I have with transmit your order of Col. Broadhead with the request that you have it served on the parties at once.

Charges having been preferred against them in this office, it will be necessary to have them make an early report.

Sgt. J. L. Davis
Chief Warden

[Signature]

[Signature]
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis Mo. Aug 7th 1863

Samuel Hinefrey

Capt. Smith

Capt. George Pettigrew

Gen. Ord.

In accordance with your order from Adj'ts Dept. 7th Aug. You are hereby ordered to make out a transcript to this office of a full and complete report of your acts while serving as a board of assessment at Carroll Co. For this report you will make a full exhibit of all money collected, all property taken and the disposition made of it, with the names of those from whom you collected assessments, and the amount each. Your attention is hereby directed to this in order.

By order

Capt. J. O. Broadhead

Capt. W. H. McCune

St. Louis Mo.
United States Military Telegraph.

By Telegraph from

Dated August 1, 1863.

To Caspar Goebel

Please grant Passes to the

 receive of [legible text]

15th Co. 10th U.S. Regt.

P.S. Same Regt. Sworn in Immediately

Very Sincerely

Regd.

10th U.S. Regt.
Winnifred Lewis
Application for permission for Mr.
Fiddler and Mr.
Lewis to visit their husbands at Fort
Monroe.
United States Military Telegraph.

By Telegraph from Baltimore, Ind.,
Dated Aug. 19th, 1863.
To Genl. Foster.

Mary Fitzgerald. Mrs. Lewis desire permission to visit their husbands, soldiers at Fortress Monroe, be it granted.

Winifred Lewis

1794
United States Military Telegraph

By Telegraph from Baltimore

Dated Aug. 18th 1863

To Genl. Poett


Please grant us a pass to see Wm. Axe 3d Penn. Artillery lying sick in hospital we have Gov. Curtin's recommendation.

Yours truly,

C. B. Higginson

P.S.
Telegram
Capt. C. B. Piat
Superintendent
of Military Prison,
Louisville, Ky.
August 11th, 1863
Wanting information
in reference to
Samuel Pegg
& Chs. Thompson,
confined in the
Prison There.
By Telegraph from Sisicville 1869
To Forrest Womelsdorf

I have ascertained in
the prison Samuel Pigg
and Charles Thompson. Can
you give any information in regard
to either of them?

B. Scott
Col. John Albin
Pledged fully bound to
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Head-Quarters Probate Marshal,

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 24, 1863.

Col. M. Mundy
command Post.

Sir,

We can find only the Oath of John Hill; cannot find the Oath taken by Jos. Ireland
or Thomas Henderson,

We find an Oath signed J. J. Ireland,
and one signed Richard Henderson

Very Respectfully,

Your Ob. Serv.

E.S. Hanson
Stokel of Prob. Marshals

P.D.C.T.
Gent. Mr. Murray

Carried Past

Infirmary Hill Outlet

August 25, 1763
Dear Mr. Chas. Hanson

Doctor, Washington

The enclosed card is not the right one. The will who took the oath in favor of Mr. John L. Hill and Ireland Wind caw was John A. Hill and Louis A. Hill in Thomas A. Ireland. Please find those if possible as their production will be necessary for their examination.

Rush fully

[Signature]

[Signature]
Letter from W.J. to certain attorneys asking witnesses for certain cases under consideration.
Office U. S. Attorney for the Western District of Missouri,

Jefferson City, Mo., August 26, 1863.

To the Present Marshal,

at Kansas City, Mo.,

Sir:

I recently learned from a list of persons whose property in Kansas City was stated to be subject to confiscation, in:

John W. Bowman, P. T. Chew, Joseph Hodgson, S. M. H. Murphy, W. H. Harris, Thomas P. Byrnes, John E. Hinkle, Robert Wilson, Richard Wilson, and Samuel McCoo. There were other names in the list, but Capt. T. S. Case indicated the above as persons of whom it can be proved that they were in arms in the rebel army within the period specified in the Act of Congress of the 17th July, 1862, termed the Confiscation Act. The sixth section of the Act provides that if any person within any State or Territory of the United States, after the passage of the Act, being engaged in armed rebellion against the Government of the United States, or seizing or sheltering such rebellion, shall not within thirty days after public warning and proclamation duly given and made by the President of the United States, cease to aid, countenance, and abet...
such rebellion, abort, and return to his allegiance to the United States, all the estate and property, money, stocks, and credits of such persons shall be liable to seizure and confiscation and all sales, transfers, and conveyances of any such property after the issuance of the said sixty days from the date of such coming and proclamation shall be null and void, and it shall be a sufficient due to any suit brought by such persons for the possession of such property or any of it, to allege and prove that he is one of the persons described in this act.

The sixty days expired on the 26th day of September, 1863, as it was issued in pursuance of the said eighth section on the 26th day of July, 1863.

You perceive therefore that if any of the persons above named were engaged in rebellion against the Government of the United States, or aided or assisted such rebellion, and did not after the 26th day of September, 1863, come so to do, and return to his allegiance to the United States, their property is subject to confiscation. Respectfully ask if suits can be prosecuted in these cases to prove the facts in contest and if so, that you will send me their names.

I am, Sir,

Very respectfully,
R. J. Taft, Jr.
U.S. Dist. Attorney
Description of
Bushwhackers

[Initials]

[Date]
Statement of R. C. Sisson

August 31

Light hair, Todd 5 feet high, 25 years old, dark skin, dark hair, fair, rather dark. Hair below shoulder range about the little Blue.

Light, by 5-10 feet, 22 or 23 years old, light hair, fair, rather dark. Hair dark blue, eyes light. About big Blue.

Light, R. S. Younger 5-7 or 10, 25 years old, fair com, brown hair, whiskers. Light hair range about the head of Big Blue.

Dr. Porter 5-8, 25 years old, light eyes. Face fair, light hair. Hair light blue, eyes range low down on big Blue.

Frank, Lee & Brother 21 or 25, the above is light com, brother is dark com. Dr. Joe. Redwall's age is about 30, com, black, plant holl.

Four others, brothers. Stalls, 30, fair, hair black, plant holl.

Three others, brothers, Willing. Eyes all blue, lives near plant holl.

Mrs. Jones, dark com. Hair black, lives at Pleasant Hill.

Roll 6, Good, Reynolds. Light com, red hair, light hair. The other dark. Two brothers, sister lives north east of Pleasant Hill.

John & Noah Webster, rather fair, com, light, black features.
Ishikawa. Aug. 8, 1863

Dr. F. Baedeker

Mrs. J. Wilson

Capt. J. F. O'Connell

A loyal but poor man has been arrested by the govern-
ment. As he is a German and unable to testify in
his own behalf, I will come
up as a witness to his loyalty.

[Signature]

Korea, March 6th, 1863.
West River August 8, 1863

Capt. Keffer

Dear Sir,

We have just learned with regret that one of our loyal men, though a very poor man, has by circumstances over which he could not control, been arrested by the authority of our Government, and if it is necessary that he cannot satisfy you to that effect, as he may not be able to make such an explanation as you can understand, he being a German, we will come up and testify to his loyalty and cause of this affair.

Respectfully,

W. K. Hare

W. G. Glover
D. L. Gentry,
Non. 893. 1st Feb.

Permit hereof free from all hindrances on personal account.

Issuance hereof on 5th Sep.
1863.
H. D. College, Barre, Vermont
Chicago, Illinois, July 28, 1865

Col.

I have the honor to send herewith two men who were omitted on previous rolls:

James Freaney
Lincs Near Pittsburg, Pa

J. Sullivan
Lincs Majority whiten

Respectfully Submitted

J. S. S.

Col. Polk, Whitey
1st U.S. Infantry
Com. 2nd Dist.
Head Quarters Military Department
8th Army Corps Office Powhatan March 1st
August 27th 1863

The northern contains a
list of wagon of refugees forwarded
to this office from King Point.

[Signature]

[Signature]
List of Refugees from
Stowmen Report
To report at 10 o'clock
John W. Blaske
The following is a list of Refugees to be sent to Baltimore for Steamers "Key-Port." Aug 1816.

Friedrich Eberhard, Mrs E. E. Adams. Traggage not examined. (in Person)

Felix Derman (on Pilot)

John McMenamy

Nicholas Doffey

James Dyer

(now in N.Y. Scho. Sthensean)

Grand Reneer at

Perry Point. Md.

Joseph Wharf

Jacob Koppe, Wife & 3 Children

Mary Steinhacker
Citizens Edward Barnes
Anna Barrett

Intending to establish at
Paterson I request the issue
and stoppage of transportation by rail
from Washington of

Edward Del. 6 in
July 13th 1863

Approved and effectually forwarded.

H. G. Wright

Br. Kenyon
L. Division 6th Corps, A.P.
Augt. 13th 1863

The undersigned, intending to establish a bakery in this Division in accordance with the request of different General and regimental officers of the Division, and by approval of the Commissary General, would respectfully request the privilege of transportation by rail road from Washington or Alexandria of supplies for carrying on the bakery referred to and an officer, M.P. — as follows by:

Weekly
One Man with 8 Packages (Boxes or Bales)

Containing Flour, Bread, Fruit, and more

And such other articles as may be needed for carrying on the Officers' M.P. referred to.

The said packages to be subject to and in every case to pass inspection of the Division Provost Marshal, or Provost Marshal of the post, or such other officer as may be designated by competent authority.

Edward J. Barnes

[Signature]
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Life of R. Noodle in Kansas City

Aug 27 63
Head: Guardians District of the Rom
Kansas City Aug. 19th 1862

Sirs:

I have the honor to transmit for the consideration of the Civil Committee the following list of names of Persons who were at the commencement of the present Rebellion, its active friends and advocates; are still sympathetic therein, and as such, are the enemies of the Federal Government and disturbers of the peace of the community and the return of good and quiet order in the Military District and along the Roads:

1. Bee Rollleston X
2. R. L. Nelson
3. Mr. Holle and Miss Frissell X
4. John L. Mc Coy X
5. Mr. [illegible] & family X
6. James Leary & family X
7. Reginald Garnett and family
8. Mr. Johnson, M.D. (Costin & Butler's) X
9. Mr. James X
10. Mr. [illegible] M. D. X
11. Mr. Morris, M. D. X
12. Willoughby Thomas & family X
13. Mrs. Dr. Thomas X
14. Mr. C. Hughes
15. Rich. Hardesty & family
16. Dr. S. C. Roe X
17. For Dr. Roers (Simms, Matie Hart's) X
18. Dr. [illegible] M. D. (in Artes) X

[Initial]
Head-Quarters, Middle Department, 8th Army Corps,

Baltimore, Md., July 13th, 1863.

Mr. Scott Lord has permission to visit, Geo. T. Pratt, N. B. & James Annis, prisoners confined at Gilmore House. He intends to be in the presence of an officer.

By order Brig. Genl. Morris,

WMSti

Major J. A. D. Co.
Petition

Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Pierson

Pray for the Release of

J. A. Pierson, H. B. Pierson

B. A. Pierson on their

taking oath & giving

Bonds for good and

loyal conduct.
Respectfully forwarded to Brig. Gen. Astott, with the recom-\n\nmendation that the petition be granted.

[Signature]

Headquarters 5th Division 3rd Army Corps 3d Army Corps 6th August 1863
Respectfully forwarded.

The three Petitioners the

victims alluded to were

tried by the Military

Commission and the

Palmer with finding and their

case decided today. I shall

send you copy on the

issue.
To the Military Commission
In Session at Columbus, Kentucky

Gentlemen

The Petition of Mr. T. H. Nimmo, of Meade County, State of Kentucky, respectfully shows unto you, gentlemen, that he and the Substituting Mother of J. D. Nimmo, H. B. Nimmo, and R. A. Nimmo, who are now Prisoners in the Military Prison at Columbus, Kentucky, and have been a Trial before your Honorable Military Commission,

Your petitioners would further show that their said sons are now in extremely delicate health, and being afflicted with a cough brought on or induced by their long confinement in prison—That they are constitutionally constitution, and wholly unable to endure their present imprisonment. And your petitioners fear that they will not survive another imprisonment—And that their health is already permanently impaired—That their said sons are now going on years, and are respectively only twenty-one, eighteen, and sixteen years of age, That the facts in their said are already before your honor—and your petitioners will not thus set forth these many sufferings and misfortunes.
Brought to begging them to lead them away from their Patriots and homes. 
That your Petitioners are now and always have been loyal to the Government of the late 
free States and opposed to this present Rebellion, and they now ask for their liberty 
and custody of their said children. 
And they do most earnestly pray 
that your Honored Court will do view 
of the ill health and youth of their 
aged and sick and their already long and 
severed imprisonment, and recommand 
the General commanding the Dist 
ket - of Louisiana, that they did not 
be released from their present confi 
ment, and be permitted to return to 
their Parents and friends before taking 
The Oaths of Allegiance, and enforc 
ing strict Bonds for their future good 
and loyal conduct - And you find 
other or further rely or recomman 
dations as you the Mercy today grant 
and your Petitioners will ever pray... 

I A. Pierce 
W. H. Pierce
Sir of Deque House
permanently closed in the vicinity of the Depot
Aug. 12th 63

Hodges Military Detective
August 12th 1863
Capt. H. B. Todd

Your Ob. Serv.
John D. Johnson
Capt. 4th Military Detective
Comdg. Patrols.
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office,
Washington, D. C., Aug. 11th, 1863.

Capt. Johnson,

Sir, Attention:

Your Grand Marshall.  We have seen, in one of the
new government and drinking
places, about the Railroad Depot,
been known, permanently - it being
unusual to stop there, or
leaving to soldiers otherwise.
You will take measures
accordingly.  Without delay,

By order,

[Signature]

[Inscritption]
Head Quarters Military Detecives
August 12th 1863

Capt. H. B. Todd
Provisor Marshal
Washington D.C.

Sir,

I have the honor to report, according to instructions, I closed the following named liquor houses in the vicinity of the Depot.

Samuel G. Gage
John Haskins
Michael Therry
Patrick Sullivan

M. L. O'Meara
I. C. Nichols
George Reichard
George Resmon

James Steele
Matthew O'Flast
Mrs. Kelly
Frederick Wagner Restaurant

John O'Leary
James Steele Hotel 70-528]
Mathias Blatt 532 "
Ann Kelly Cab 520 "
Frederick Hagen Restaurant "
John O'Leary "
John Conroy Sotry Shoe "
Patrick Morgan Tavern 66 "
R. L. Rainey Hotel bar "
D. J. H. Tavern 6.2 below W. J. Ave
R. G. Young Eating House "
Samuel H. House Plant "
John Kenevan Eating House "
Oliver Day "
John Morgan Tavern "
Daniel McCall Cake Shop "
O. J. Dressing "
P. Beale "
David Harring "
Benjamin Hurd "
John Conner "
Michael Dunivan "
John Gorman "
Cornelia Lee "
James Dougherty "

Your Obdt. Servt.
John D. Johnson
Capt. Hills 1820
Com. Patrol
The within contains the names of John W. Parks, James McRath, John Mulligan Blockaders, sent to this office from Pointe St. Louis.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Names of Prisoners</th>
<th>Caught</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>By whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John W. Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John B. Mallory</td>
<td></td>
<td>1776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>John D. Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>1776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office of the St. Military Ordnance
St Louis August 22nd 1863

Sirs,

I have the honor to send you
under guard prisoners

John Wilson
A. Mullen
Sick: James Callier

Josiah Dickson
Justianus Brandt

Robert E. Rogers

John B. Day

James Reese

Respectfully,

A. Miller
Capt. W. Brown, adjutant

Clerk.

C. C. Moreton
Prisoner Ordered


Aug. 23, 1863.
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,

OFFICE OF Provost Marshal General,

St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 23, 1863

Capt. Miller County
Capt. A. M. Preston

Will send under guard to this office for trial to be examined.

The following named prisoners to wit-


Signed,

Capt. A. M. Preston

Signed by: [Signature]
Prisoners ordered

before P.M. Gen.

Aug. 22, 1863
Examined Aug. 22nd 1866.
John Wilson, James Collins,
Josiah Dickson, Robert Rayns,
Sam. Lockett, Wm. Smith.
Int. love —

G. Coomer & Co.
A. P. M. & Co.

David Cannan and
Jordan Buck released.
Please order rest
up here Monday
morning at 8 o'clock.
Aint fail to send
them at 8.

Geo W. Shaw
Leke & Co. July
Officer Great St. Mills Island
St. Louis Aug. 22, 1863
Gen. A. S. Howe
Asst. P. Miller

I have the honor to
send you many guards the prisoners
of Mr. Hicken, Sam. W. Coetzee,
Mr. Muler, John P. Crane,
James Cannon, J. A. Rush &
James Collier, Mr. W. Lumsden,
Josiah Dickinson, Justianus Chest-
Artis & Boyce & John A. Day &
James Reese

Respectfully
A. Miller
Capt. & Bismarck Adjutant

E. C. Minton
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri

St. Louis, Mo. Aug 30th, 1863

Capt. McPherson,

You will proceed to this office in Mornig Morning and guard the following named prisoners.


J. L. Dodge

Lieut. Col. C. P. McGinn

Pvisor and Plaintiff
Before P.M. Court

7th Aug., 1866
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis, Mo. Aug 7th 1863

Cort. Wm. J. McDerson

You will

Send under guard for Examinatio

to this Office for the following

named Prisoners viz

James. P. Labor

James M. Johnson

H. C. Dodge

Rev. Wm. S. Clark

Mr. S. Lacy

Written by S. L. Marsh, Gen.
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Process Ordered

before P.M. Court

Aug 17, 1863

C.R. 48
St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 19th 1863

Capt. W. F. Haeston

You will have

under guard to this office for examination

to-morrow morning the following

named prisoners viz.

Washington Hilliard, Mr. K. Maine,

James Dover, James K. Kennedy,

Jesse Haddie, James A. Cofer.

I. C. Dodge


Per Caleb Jr. C.R.
Prisoner: Ordered

Before: P.W. Carl.

1st Aug. 1868
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,
St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 7th, 1863

Capt. M. Allison

You will send this Office word order for Thos. Forrester, the following named prisoners:

Cpt. J. S. Summer, Capt. W. H. Collier,
Cpt. J. C. Whitman, Capt. W. B. Ther
W. H. Allison, Wm. Robert Sanders
Robert Wright

J. C. O'day
Lieut. Capt. R. H. Neal
2nd Conty P.C.
Petition and Order

Before H.M. Court

3rd Aug. 1863
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General,

St. Louis, Mo, Aug 8th 1862

Capt. McDowell

You will send

Under guard to this Office tomorrow morning the following named
Prisoners ½
g

James M. Johnson / Mr. Lacy
James P. Davis / Mr. Kirby
William Lacy

[Signature]

Lieutenant J. H. H. Ambler
Examined Aug. 25th 1863.
Hahn Reut, James Goddard
B. Singleton, J. F. McDonald
J. Harris. And reset
to announce as early
as possible.

J. Clements
O. M. F.
Prisoners Ordered
before P.M. Genl.

Aug 23, 1863.
Gratiot St. Military Prison
St. Louis, August 20, 1863

SIR: I. C. Dodge
Chst. P. Magee

I send you under guard the following prisoners:

1. John E. Hall
2. Jeremiah A. Moran
3. John C. Goddard
4. J. F. McDonell
5. Andrew Gibson
6. Emmerson
7. Singleton Duncan
8. Benj. Singleton
9. J. G. Dempster
10. Elvira A. Rodger
11. James Clemens

Respectfully,

A. Miller
Capt. & Pris'n Adjut.

C. O. Moukren
Clk
ano 6149

[Signature]

P. M. General

Aug. 26, 1863
St. Louis Mo. Aug. 3, 1863

CAPT. H. Tiller,
Corr. & Chief of
Mail Bridge

Dear Sir,

You will receive at this Office, under guard, during the morning of the 5th inst. the following

Warre's prisoners, to wit:

John Miller, James Dale,
Michael Clarke, Jerry McCarty,
George Carpenter, David A. Luedtke,
W. T. Lundy, W. H. Swearingen,
John Burchfield, Fred. W. T. Hess,
John Eddy, J. C. Sidell,
J. F. O. O. Neafheart, Patrick O'Flaher,
James Gilmer, H. A. Geyers,

J. C. Hodges,

Lieut.-Col. 3rd Ill. Vol.
Prisoners Remanded

C. P. H.

Aug. 22, 1863

C. T.
St. Louis Aug 22nd 1868

Capt.
The presence of James Meade, and
Capt. R. Morris, before this Day before the
Commission of Vice Adm. Charles Salmon
is presented as hereby confirmed.

By Order of the Court,

Capt. Irwin, Capt. R. C.

Judge Advocate

St. Louis, Mo.
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,

St. Louis, Mo. August 1 (1868)

Capt. Masterson

You will send under guard to this Office for the following named prisoners viz:

Frank Harvey—Johnson

Who came in the last batch from Vicksburg & had their families with them.

[Signature]

Capt. E.K. Albertson
P. S. 6145

Before P. W. Col.

2d Aug. 1863.
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,

Capt. W. J. McPheron

You will send Under guard to this Office tomorrow morning early the following named prisoners viz.

Henry McFarland, Wm. Logan, Thomas Griffin, Patrick Griffin, Michael Bailey, Isaac Williams, Mr. Freeman, Sebo Wilson, Jno. A. Kennedy, Wm. Howce.

[Signature]

Lieut Edw. E. Melwood
Aug 21st 1863

Mr. Gurney,

The Misses rear ours and ourselves are happy to announce to you that James Meeks will
be retained here at the Hotel Oak
Tomorrow.

Mrs. Meeks

W. S. G.

St. Cloud Jail

Aug 24th, 1863

[Signature]

Brats Gurney
Great St. Prison Office August 19, 1863

Lient Col. Gayle Advocate
Milt. Cameron

Col.

I hereby lend you under Guard, agreeable to Instructions the
Prisoners James McKeae and W. S. Wright
Your
Respectfully
W. Morton
Keeper

E. E. Morton
Clerk
St. Louis, Aug. 21, 1863

Coyl. S. H. C. S. Col. v. D. A.

Añks that the prisoners
Mr. W. S. Maury and
James Weeks be
brought before this Cont
District for Trial to
20st. 20nning.

Office of the Sec. of War.
St. Louis, Aug. 27th.


Signed under the care of
W. F. Glaze, Asst. Adjutant Genl.

Wm. Glaze

11th (Aug. 27th) 1863
Prisoners sent before

Military Commission

Aug 22, 1863
Military Commission
Bard Town, Aug 21, 1863

Colonel,

Please send before the commission of which Col C. D. Goldwin is president at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, the prisoners W. W. P. Mosley and James M. W. E. whose cases are before the commission for trial.

Very Respectfully
Your obedient servant

[Signature]

To Col J. C. Brothhead
Wm. S. Em.:
Capt. of the MK.
Appeal of the Con
Aug 21st, 1863

Capt. 6148

The above named
Prisoners are remanded
again to prison

By Order of the Court

Wm. Jones,
Wd. Con.
Office Grant St. Mil Prison
St. Louis August 28th 1863

Sir: The Pay

I have the honor to place you in guard the prisoner James Miller and James Breamhards.

Very Respectfully,

A. Miller
Capt. & Prison Adjutant

C. C. Moulton
Capt. & Prison Adjutant
6149  

Probate Court before  

Mil. Com.  

Aug 19, 1863
Office M. C. G.

The Prisoners [3]
are hereby re-
manded until
further orders

By order of the
President

Allen Blakes
May 18, 1860. Judge
Albert C. Adams
 Actors
Office Grant & Union

St. Louis, Mo.
Aug 19, 1863

Maj. A. Blacken
Gen. Surratt
Col. Cords

I have your
under guard the following Prisoner:

Cuy.
J. F. Thielman, John T. Smith,
Jos. R. Kittery,

Very Respectfully,

B. Ryan.
Post, Capt.

W. F. Masterson
Keeper
Examined Aug 1963
J. Clement
Prisoners sent to

P. McLaw.

Aug. 19, 1863
Office Station St. Louis
St. Louis Aug 19, 1863

Lt. J. C. Dodge
A. P. M. C.

Lt.

I send you under guard the following Prisoners:

J. A. Bogers
 Jesse Maslin

Robt. Hunter gone to Camp Morton called for,

The balance of the list are none of them here.

Very Respectfully Yours,

M. J. Martin

J. G. Walter

M. E. Mackey

Wm. H. Clark
Plemon sent before

Military Court

Aug. 18, 1863

C. B.
Capt. Richardson will perform under escort the following prisoners and 7.  

Sgt. J.D. 

Lient. J.D. 

M人类

July 18, 1865

Holliday Towne

AUG. 1865
To the Commissioner at St. Louis.

You will send the following named persons to the court for trial:

James E. Fouque, N. Allen, James A. Hardy, Joseph C. Bryant, David R. Maxwell, Joshua Christie.

By order of the President.

Alec Blacker

Major of the Judge Advocates.

(29th)
6152
Prisoners put before

Med. Conv.

Aug 17, 1863.
General Court Martial and Military Commission,
Department of the Missouri.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 17th, 1863

To the Keeper of the Prison

You will send Henry J. Chilcote, 2nd Demiab, 3rd R. M., Patterson under guard, to the Court for trial.

In an order of the President.

Allen Blacker

Maj. 1st Neb. Judge Advocate

Adams
Provost Marshal's Office,
Gallatin, Tenn., May 5, 1863.

Thomas Otho

Capt.

Disorderly Barnes is here accused to kill the above
City, only

x x x x

Wm. Chapman

Capt. and Provost Marshal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>When Captured</th>
<th>By Whom Captured</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>George E. Baker</td>
<td>July 22nd 66</td>
<td>In DeKalb County</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joseph Johnson</td>
<td>26th 63</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>L. Stein</td>
<td>24th 63</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John D. Bone</td>
<td>July 31st 66</td>
<td>In DeKalb County</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>James M. Baker</td>
<td>31st 63</td>
<td>In DeKalb County</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wilburns - Conard</td>
<td>31st 63</td>
<td>White County</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joseph England</td>
<td>31st 63</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>R. Clark</td>
<td>24th 63</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>Capt Davis, Engaged in manufacturing, ill taken for Rebel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above-named citizens, prisoners, are hereby delivered over to L. H. White, Col. of Col. M. M. - To be delivered to the Deputy Marshal at Carthage, Tenn., Dec. 4th, 1863 -
Mountain Contain a
List of Refugees forwarded
from Point of Pond and
Reported to this Office.

Hammer Keeyes

August 7th 1853
List of Names of Refugees, rec'd at Perry Farm, from July 28th to August 4th, 1863.

John Green
Edgar Miller

George Charles Brown
James Brown
Wm. & Louis Hess, Jr., Em. Children

Carmack
Arthur Steele
Martie W. Steele
Mrs. W. Rown & Child

Mrs. Startley & One Child

James McIsaac

Hannah Morris
Mrs. Thomas Morris
Head Quarters U. S. Forces.
Carthage Tenn. Aug 12. 63

Sir,

I have the honor to request that eight of the Prisoners herewith forwarded, be confined in prison until I can be heard from again. The names are W. W. Cannon, Thos. E. Paty; Mack Sexton; Edward Ryan; Jos W. Herby; Charles D. Bennett; A. V. McClain; & C. W. Bonds. and these men have been engaged in company with Cotton, a notorious scoundrel, in robbing the country in a general manner.

I am Respectfully, your ob't serv't

[Signature]
Col. Comdg U. S. Forces.
at Carthage Tenn.

To
Brig. Genl E A. Fairus
Suppl ation Tenn.
S. 302, C. 625

Cynthia

Aug. 9, 1865

Smith John R.  
Postmaster
Huron Co. 1845

Respectfully that Mr. Murs

and Hoffman, 1st Cont.
be permitted to take oath
6 ft. in price. Mr. Hoffman
has been in the Rebel Army
12 months. His wife also

engaged as Rebel home carrier.
This 1st of November, 1865,
I am permitted to take oath
in so doing the duties 1st time.
I am permitted to return again among
these rebel lines and be on
love loyal citizens.

This 1st day

S. C. L. C. 1865
Cynthiana, Kentucky, Aug. 7, 1863

Capt. A. B. Kemper

Cincinnati, Ohio

Dear Sir,

Permit me, in behalf of the Union men in this county, to write to you for information in regard to certain rebel deportees, returning home after having served their term of service in the Confederate army. This county has sent a great many to the rebel army; some have returned, going their suits out to the Military Authorities, have taken the oath of allegiance and given bonds for their future good behavior; they have permitted to remain, others refusing to take the oath have been sent out of the lines. It is in regard to this latter class that I desire to say some thing about. An attempt is now being made by several persons who have been forbidden to leave the state of Kentucky, to return to it, in this county, under false pretenses, and pretending bonds, to this point I know not. I request your assistance in that direction, and if possible I trust you will not permit them to do the same. Persons who have served in the Confederate army, and have done everything in their power to break down the Federal government, have no right to come back here in our midst to claim the rights and privileges of us who are now and have always been true and loyal citizens. They remain in the Confederate army until it has been
almost crushed by the heavy arm of the federal government. I
am in the last stage of illness, and have found out that my position in
Confederacy is a failure. I wish to come home and ask if I be let alone,
inside, when I am taking the oath of allegiance and giving bonds for
the future good behavior to loyalty.
I am just writing to Mr. R. Hoffman & his wife who
have been in Ohio several for some time past. Hoffman
Died the Rebel Army some time ago, he has been a rebel
battled. Died but wanted to be taken with his term out (12)
months he came home ordered to Col. S. M. Holt 180th the
commandant of the post, wanted to take the oath of true
bonds, he was not permitted to do so. But he and his
wife (who up to the very last were actively engaged as a Rebel
New Carrier) were sent out of the line of Kentucky, with
instructions not to return again, they refused to see the other
day, having borne out from you to remain until the
10th. As for your bonds, the Lieutenant there is
another fact, who is equally obstreperous to the loyal
Citizens of that place. And if it can be managed in
any way, I would most respectfully ask that they may
not be permitted to execute bonds, for by so doing
they will be thrown in our midst again, to commit
brutality and commit such scat acts of treason.
I hope you will give this matter some consideration.
and if convenient I hope you will write to me occasionally. Very sincerely your friend,

John R. Smith

Post Master

Harrison Co. Ky.
Baltimore, Aug 9th 1863

S. A. French
Acty. Pro Ynvr

Ask Col L. Tyler to forward the charges against certain persons held subject to this order.

C. S. S.
Respectfully, returns to Capt. French with the information that three parties were arrested by order from H. W. Pratt must be held for the disposal of the Commanding Egs.

[Signature]

Aug. 9th, 1863

[Name]
Head Quarters, Middle Department, 8th Army Corps,  
OFFICE PROVOST MARSHAL,  
Baltimore, Aug 9th, 1863.

Brig. Gen E.B. Tyler  

General  

I have the honor to request that the  
charge against James Bishop,  
Samuel Robinson, Robert Seatey  
& Caleb H. M. Kennedy, which subject  
to your order be forwarded  
The only charge against these  
expelled by the Semi-Regional Report  
seemingly Oft other in all the Civil authorities are the proper  
decision of the case  

Very Respectfully Yours  

Col. Perrin  
E.P. Freese,  
Capt. U.S. A. N.
Head Quarters Middle Dept
7th Army Corps
Office of the Provost Marshal
Baltimore August 16th 1863

The within contains Names of Refugees forwarded to this office from
Possum Point

Original 17th 1863
List of Refugees for Steamer Keyfort
Mrs. Baylies to be Examining
John W. Clarke
C.S.D.
Steamer Keyfort
List of Refugees for Rec. Port to Baltimore--From Firing Point East.
Aug 11th, 1863.

1. Mrs. Brown
2. Miss Smith
3. Miss Thiel
4. J. E. L. Magruder & 4th Child & niece
5. Augustus J. Harberghi & 4th Child
6. James Haney
7. Mrs. Haney, 2 chils
8. Miss Haney
9. Mrs. Benjamin & 2 chils

Of natives present Nos. 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, are in line
with much baggage, and some Poles without
a foreign language which I do not understand.
Nos. 2, 3, 4, are all right.

Yours truly,
James Turgon
Senior White Firing Point.
Provost Marshal's Office,
Gallatin, Tenn., Aug. 6th, 1863.

My armed forces are permitted to take prisoners to办公 Lawrence, but to be
used by them as they may see fit.

[Signatures]

Ivett P. Brier
Capt. and Provost Marshal.
The within contains a list of Refugees and to this office motions re the said...
To Lieut. General Sherman,
New Bloom Aug 18 1865

The bearer, Thilbey Rosenthal, a refugee from Wilmington, N.C., has permission to go north, by first transportation.

H. O. Bee
Carrie Hunter Marshall General
New Berne Aug 18th 1863

The bearer Geo. Cohen a refugee from Wilmington, N.C., has permission to go North, by first transportation.

Horace S. Cole
Col. 40th N.C. Infantry
Col. 

Aug. 15, 1863.

I am directed to send to you the following named Refugees from the Bull Pot, who have just arrived from Newbern, and by the enclosed papers are ordered to report to you.

N. Smith, 
Leo Cohen, 
Maurice Neuten.

I am Colonel
Very Respectfully
Your Ob. Servant
John Buzzell
Capt. Prov. Marshal.
To His Excellency, Marshal General
New Bern, N.C., Aug. 13th

The bearer, A. Simons, a refugee from Wilmington, N.C., has permission to go North by first transportation.

Horace C. Lee
Duty in the W. Co.
Mr. Superintendent the
remains to be stored at first
transportation and report to
the Provost Marshal of Baltimore

Col. W. G. Lee
Capt. W. Lee
Col. R. Law

Send Marshall Scott,

& Others to

Esteemed

I have the honor to submit

the honor of

the King's Basra, who artwork our Laws. His

Money and claims the restoration of his

own Property. If we will please hand these

over to the proper Authorities


Addres,

Capt. 3

Addres,

Capt. 3

Mr. Linley,

P. Chemical

S. Clay by H. Clarke
Memphis Free

Grissom John C.
Recorder of Civil Court

'Confinis reporter of Cases entered in Docks and of Deposits in Civil Commission Dies Memphis June 23, 1863. 

[Handwritten note: Out of Evidence]
Report of Disbursements
of Officers and Attachés
of the Civil Commission
District of Memphis,
From April 13th 1863,
To August 23rd 1863,
By John C. Baier
Recorder

Exhibit A
According to request of B. B. B. James, the Recorder of the Civil Commission District of Memphis, the undersigned do hereby make the following Report of disbursements to Officers of said Commission from the 25th day of April 1863 to the 23rd day of August 1863 (being four months):

To George Bartow (President) $1385.00
To Joseph Williams, Sheriff $2180.00
To A. B. Hethcote, Receiver $2075.00
To B. J. Balfour, Clerk $775.00
To W. M. Barrett, 10 $100.00
To E. Pennock, 13 $146.00
To B. Heaven, Marshal $310.00
To G. Moore, Assistant $875.00
To A. Robertson, 11 $116.00
To Henry Connelly, Allottee $80.00
To Allottee $67.50

Total amount paid Officers & Attachees $7828.50

All of which is respectfully submitted,

B. B. B. James

Recorder

Civil Commission
District of Memphis
Civil Commissioner,
District of Memphis.

Brig. Genl. James O. Venable,
Commanding Dist. of Memphis.

General,

In reply to inquiries made through you by Maj. Gen. Eustis (received by me on the 28th inst.) I have the honor to report that the number of Cases entered on our Board up to this time is four hundred and ninety-nine (499). Of these, three hundred and six have been disposed of in the following manner: to wit:

Caused to be the result of full trials upon the pleadings, the evidence in the Case & the arguments of Counsel: 109.

Causes in which Judgment have been rendered by Default: 70.

Judgments Pro Confess: 15.

Causes dismissed with Costs: 30.

Causes dismissed without Costs: 14.

Orders of Administration granted: 12.

Orders of Administration: 1.

Causes ordered by the parties: 4.

Caused dismissed for want of jurisdiction: 5.


In reply to inquiries made through you by Maj. Gen. Eustis.
Sir,

Judgment by default upon Promissory Notes & Bills of Exchange, no other evidence than the Note, etc., was required, but in cases on accounts, claims, etc., a writ of Inquiry was always ordered and evidence required as to the amount actually due. Among the Causes dismissed are those in which the plaintiffs took a re-quit. It will be perceived that the number of Causes settled is large; the Commissioner being always anxious to afford parties every facility in avoiding or terminating litigation. Of the five Causes dismissed for want of jurisdiction four were suits for divorce, and one was an appeal from a Justice of the Peace in a case where the Magistrate clearly had no jurisdiction. The Commissioner has in addition to these five refused to receive in any way or entertain at least fifty cases offered and presented, but which we have deemed to involve the title to real estate, or to be cases which should have been presented to the Receiver Marshal or to the Military Authorities, or otherwise to be beyond our jurisdiction. The Recorder has always been instructed not to file or receive.
any case, but such as we were authorized to
hear and determine, and he has usually been
successful in doing so, referring the matter to
the Commission where he had duties. Some-
times, however, it was impossible to know
that the case was an improper one until
after hearing. Thus, Case 760:50, Boro.
vs. Merrill, brought as an action of unlaw-
ful detainer, but upon hearing the evidence
and full argument in the case, it was
adjudged to involve the title to Real Estate,
and was therefore dismissed: Case 760:187,
Camp. James vs. Annie Abraham, as an ac-
tion of forcible entry and detainer. The de-
fendant was regularly served with process,
but failed to appear and on the 16th of June
judgment by Default was rendered against
her. Process was issued, and due proof being
given a writ of possession was issued to
be issued in the usual way. On the 16th
of June you sent as your approval of said
judgment, and on the 24th, the writ and
execution were executed. On the next day
the Marshal reported to me that the de-
fendant claimed to be in possession under
Capt. Eddy. I directed him to suspend
all action until I could see Capt. Eddy.
On the 26th, your address, inquiries to Capt.
Eddy, and upon receiving his reply, upon the
27th, you sent me orders to suspend all proceedings, which was accordingly done, and I made an immediate entry in the Journal. Proceed the following entry: "June 27th." By order of the Court.

Noted this day, execution and all proceedings in this case suspended until further order, it appearing that defendant is in possession under Captain Eddy by Military Authority. In this case Mrs. Abraham was to have made her defense before the Commissioners by showing how she held. Had she done so, no judgment would ever have been rendered against her. We of Course could not foresee the facts, and we suspended all action in this case as soon as the event occurred to our Marshals, that she was a tenant under Captain Eddy and by Military Authority.

The following is a full and explicit statement of the classes of all the actions which have been brought before the Commissioners, some of which have been dismissed for want of jurisdiction:

- Action for Debt (On account, stated). 209.
- In Replevin. 40.
- In Attachment. 90.
- Unlawful to Obtain. 21.
- Injunction. 17.
blished the old forms of pleadings, and the proceedings before us have been upon
Petition (Bills in Chancery, etc.) and Answer
return to. Many of the Cases classed above
as "Actions for Debt" would be accounted
under the old practice. Under the head of
unlawful detainer are included Cases of For
saking, Entry, and Detainer, as the Code treats
them all alike.

The six Deeds of Manumission recorded
were simply Deeds of Encumbration of six
Share formerly the property of Benjamin
Knight, of Philadelphia. At his death he by his
will ordered them to be made free, in accordance
with the Laws of Tennessee, and his execu-
tors, Joseph Knight, in carrying out the
provisions of said Will, finding no Coun-
ty Court in existence wherein he could have
said Deeds recorded as required by law,
applied for permission to have them re-
corded by our Commissioners as the nearest ap-
proach he could make to the forms of the
law. We granted him his application as
a proceeding in memorandum, but not
assuming any jurisdiction. Subsequently
in one other Case parties applied to have a
Deed recorded, but the Commissioners has not
yet acted upon the application at all.
leading when it came up to refer it to you for instructions. You will perceive that they do not ask us to determine anything, but simply in these troubled times to preserve for them the record of a fact done. Divorce cases have uniformly been dismissed by us, in accordance with your instructions, as fast as they came before us.

We have, however, entertained two cases by wives for maintenance of themselves and children, supposing such to be cases especially requiring investigation and relief. One of these cases, though strongly contested, was simply an application for the enforcement of a decree claimed to have been rendered in the Chancery Court by Judge 

Onion, a short time before the taking possession of Memphis by the United States forces.

The habeas corpus cases perhaps required our action more pressingly than any other. Women, youths, and all classes of persons, from the vilest criminals to those who probably had no acquaintance with crime were thrown together in the city jail; committed sometimes by magistrate, without any investigation or being heard in their own defense, with the prospect of remaining there a long and unknown peri-
and of the Criminal or other Crimes
or Offences & to the same. In a couple of these
Cases where the offence charged was Infrad
the parties were discharged upon such bail as
the laws required. In the other Cases
upon a through and patient investigation
it was found that there was no just cause
whatever for Committing the parties to prison.
The Seduction Case was clearly proved
and was for the infamous ruin of an orphan
girl only fourteen years of age.
There have been two larceny Cases.
In one the judgment was Pro Confessio,
the defendant admitting his wrong doing
and making terms with the plaintiff. In
the other there has been no trial; the lawyer
for defendant, J. P. Sharp, demurred to
the petition as not sufficiently format for
a declaration, but made no question at all
as to our jurisdiction, and that question has
not yet come up.

The Commission has not in any Case
of administration made any order for the
distribution of any part of the Estate or
personal property of any deceased person,
and heavy bonds have been required in all
Cases from administration and guardians.
In the Case of Stone's Estate, he will ex-
professed absolved his executors from giving any bond or security, but upon his wife and son coming forward with their claims as praying for the appointment of Receivers, the latter parties were required to give Bond with ample securities in the sum of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. The Commission did not undertake or assume in any way whatever to give the Receivers any jurisdiction over the Real Estate left by deceased or over any of the personalty in the possession of the Military Authorities, but in relation to such matters were referred to the proper authorities and to whom they applied. Had the Commissioners known, however, of the peculiar circumstances connected with said estate I should have applied to the proper authority for instructions before taking any action at all.

In regard to the regular fees and costs charged by this Commission, Rule 760. 4, provides that "Costs shall be charged in this Commission until otherwise ordered, at rates double those prescribed in similar cases, as near as may be, in the Code of 1863, but such additional charge may be made in cash, case as shall be deemed ne-
necessary." (See Patent Rules.)

In the past, as a rule, the necessary order in the price of the patent, it was usually a price of ten dollars, and the usual charge was fifteen dollars. But in ordinary cases it has been usually several hundred dollars. The additional charge was two dollars, and in some cases as high as one thousand dollars. In fact, the charge is often a great deal more than in the case of the patent. But in the case of the patent, it has been usually several hundred dollars.
in forma pauperis, and twenty or thirty-hand
done re. Justice in this Commission is
as free and as prompt as the poor as to
the rich. Suits which formerly
used to occupy many years are now
concluded in as many months, whereas,
and old lawyers have assured me that
the expenses are less than they were in
other days when the remedy is far more
prompt and efficient. There has been
an application for a new trial in but
few cases, and in a majority of these few
it has been pointed. Every defeated
party has full power and opportunity to
appeal from our decisions with very little
cost or trouble, but out of all the cases
declared by us only three or four have
been appealed.

The mode in which execution of
judgment is enforced is, (after you
have approved the judgment and ordered
execution to issue) by the usual levy upon
personal property, and sale within thirty
days after the execution is issued. By
a special order to our Marshal, all
parties who choose to give a Delivery Bond
are allowed to retain possession of their
property for thirty days undisturbed. If
in any case they are really entitled for
any cause to a longer indulgence they can obtain it by a proper showing, upon application either to the Commission, or to yourself or to Maj. Genl. Houlbert. It has been granted in a number of instances, and in one case by yourself within a week. Where punishable property has been left, it sometimes becomes necessary to order a sale at an early period, and in one instance when a small boat, (the Propeller Enterprise,) the property of an absconding debtor, had been attached for various debts, some of which had matured, while others would not mature for two or three months, and the attorney in the case, R. W. Shaw, brought in very strong affidavits showing that paid boat was daily decreasing in value and would continue to do so, while the expense of providing watchmen for paid boat, &c., was very burdensome, the Commission ordered the boat to be sold, and the proceeds to be paid into Court to be held subject to the final adjudication of the case.

The amount of fees received by each member and officer of the Court for four months previous is required to be paid by Aug. 15.
1863, is fully shown by the Report of the Recorder herewith submitted marked "Exhibit A," which is respectfully referred to as a part of this report.

The members of the Commission have worked constantly in the performance of their duties as a court eight to ten hours daily and sometimes more. An immense amount of business has been accomplished, but there still remain 192 cases to be disposed of and new ones are being presented continually. Many of them are important.

It gives me great pleasure to bear testimony to the efficiency and ability of each member of the Commission associated with me, and to the faithful discharge of his duties by every clerk and officer. Our relations with all the attorneys practicing before us, with one or two unworthy exceptions, have always been perfectly harmonious, and they have entirely cooperated with us in all our actions. Antics. Regrettting that this report is so lengthy.

I have the honor to be

Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

Capt. & Post. Civil Comm'm.
I enclose two copies of our Pointed Rules — B. L.
Com. of Fred and John
Honesty
Aug 18, 1863
To the Officer of the Guard:

Central Guard House

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of

Henry Galloway

Your obedient employee

By Command of

[Signature]

Washington, Aug. 10, 1863

Provost Marshal
Revere
Samoset. Y. S. Boston
Aug. 13

[Signature]
1st Commod. C. House

In You will deliver to Colonel the Prisoners Pro Sum. J. M. Whiston 2000 Coss in the Central Route

Aug 13th 1863

By Order of Col. Bobo

For War Warrant

J. J. Camp

Deputy
Cpt. J. M. R. Office
Washington Aug. 26th
1863

To H. B. Todd
Major

The two

sent herewith have been

in robbing an officer

considerable sum of money

he was intoxicated,

they were committed

Maryland Avenue depot

afternoon. The men are

there. I think if proper

measures are taken a large for- 

cas, the money can be

sent from there. I remitted

four hundred (400) dollars

Be sure to get rid of said M. Crier, Capt.
McGuire & Lunahan
auf 26\%
Capt. 2nd Marine Office
Washington, Aug. 26th
1863

Capt. No. B. So. 2d

Robert Machan
Captain

The two

persons last herewith have been

concerned in robbing an officer

of a considerable sum of money

while he was intoxicated.

The robbery was committed

at the Maryland Avenue Depot

yesterday afternoon. The men are

now in custody; I think if proper

measures are taken a large sum

if not all the money can be

recovered from them. I am advised

to about five hundred ($500) dollars

keep. Respectfully,

Capt. Capt.
Oyer such receive and eschever in the Prison under your charge untill

To the officer of the Guard, Central Guard House;

Washington, 1863

Chief Quartermaster Adjutant and Inspector, Office
Hold
R. B. Jones
Harry Baker
Thos. Hulman
Aug 25 [?]

[Signature]
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office, Washington, Aug. 25, 1863

TO THE OFFICER OF THE GUARD, CENTRAL GUARD HOUSE:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of Richard Jones, Theophilus Talman, and Henry Baker (Colored), for altering papers by the order of Marshal Alexander.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

Adjutant.

[Signature]
Head Quarters 14th Regt U.S.

Capt: ;

I have the honour to report that these persons were arrested in the act of depositing a dead horse on the vacant grounds near our camp. I send him to you with the request that he may be dealt with in a manner that such breaches of the law may not occur again in this neighborhood.

Respectfully,

Robert Wilson
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office

Washington, Aug. 25, 1863

TO THE OFFICER OF THE GUARD, CENTRAL GUARD HOUSE:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the persons of James Bayne and John Field for deserting a dead horse near 14th St. Camp. To be extramained by Civil Authorities. Notice will be sent down at once.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]
Held 6168

Brace

McKean

Higgins

Aug 25

1863
Hager Military Detachment
Aug 25th 1863

Dear Berry,

You will please confine Patrick Brane, Patrick Me Kune, and Peter Higgins, under further orders.

[Signature]

John D. Johnson
Captain 8th Militia Battery.
B. L. Johnson
John Councilman
Aug 18 63
Cil
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office,
Washington, May 18th, 1863

TO THE OFFICER OF THE GUARD, CENTRAL GUARD HOUSE:

You will receive and confine in this pen, under your charge, until further orders, the person of R. S. Johnson, for selling liquor to soldiers; and John Councliman for using treasonable language to Army Officers & men.

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]

[Seal]

[Seal]

[Seal]
Mrs. Bownaghard
Mrs. Smith
Aug 22 1--

[Signature]

6170
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office,

Washington, Aug. 25, 1863

TO THE OFFICER OF THE GUARD, CENTRAL GUARD HOUSE:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of Mr. Birmingham (25 yrs.) and Mrs. Smith (14 yrs.).

Sincerely yours,

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

[Signature]

Adjutant.
You will receive and detain in your custody until further ordered, the prisoner, R.M. O.W.B. Perrins charged with ________

By order ________

Hold
R H Penn
M A Penn
Aug 17
Office Provost Marshal,  
COMMITMENT.  
WAR DEPARTMENT,  

To the Keeper of Central Guard House:  

You will receive and detain in your custody until further ordered, the prisoner, R. M. T. W. Perriss,  
charged with _____________________________________________.

By order _________________________________________.

Act Provost Marshal War Department.
Nashville Aug 11th 1845

Charles N. Droin
Capt. A.A.O.M.

Citizen
A.A.Q.M. Office
Nashville, Tenn. Aug. 11, 1863

Capt. J. Bates Dickson
A.A.Q.M.

Captain

Please furnish me with an order for Transportation to Louisville for James Farver and W. Lawrence, Employees of Capt. McClung, A.Q.M. of Cincinnati, who came here in Charge of Stock and are ordered by Capt. McClung to return immediately.

I am

Your ob't serv't

Charles Stimson
1st Eng't Mich. Vol. A.A.Q.M.
Prisoners ordered before
Military Commission
Aug 11 1865

Capt. Mustovsky will
send prisoners as
desired.

W.T. Hinck
Capt. P. H. S.

Military Commissioner
Court of Common Pleas Army
David Davis Aug. 11, 1863

Col. Brodhead

Sir, you will please have
James Christopher, John Mackley, James
M. D. Gilmore and Daniel Ursus prisoners
whose cases are before the commission of which
Col. C. E. Salomon is president, brought
here for trials at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning

Respectfully,

W. H. Boyd
Asst. Judge Adm.
Grat - cts.

Examine'd August 24th, 1863.

Grew 9. Shinn

Quitt to A. Phillips

Served - August 24th, 1863.
To remain within the limit of Callaway County.

186

98/
In the undivided liberty of Cassany County and neighbors of James Red, Jordan, Bright, and Tuckahaw Carl, astro
king and noting, wilt. That we have known the above
named person, all of us, for a considerable length of
time and some of us with Rush and Red for twenty year.
We have been intimate in their family, as neighbors,
have always found them to be good neighbors, quiet,
peaceable, and care attending to good, and offered
toneighborhace, we feel will open a deal inf
from the Rush Wheeler, eat at thing of their house,
They done it by force of army, and against
the will or wish of the said Joe, Rush and Carl.
We never further state that if the Rush
Wheeler had made any of their houses a
gameplace of rest for doing nothing. To eat
we would have known it, but in all our inter
course with their friends, have never been
seen at their house. We state further that we
knew of the act of them giving and comfort
for the present rebellion.

M T Gallight
James W Whittington
James M Gallight
James L Hummel
Pho, James
John White
Robert S Bagby

State of Mississippi
County of Callaway

Before the Hon. J Byas, a Justice of the
Peace within and for the county of callaway, serenata
being J. B Whittington, James W Whittington, James M
Gallight, James L Hummel, Tom Young, John White etc.
and Robert S. Dayly, and made oaths that the foregoing statements are true. I further certify that I do, in faith and credit, and ought to be given to their oaths,execute in my hand this 20th Day of August 1843.

[Signature]
Falmouth, Aug. 16th 1813

Mr. President,

I have the honor to inform you that I have been halted and stopped in my journey from Augusta to Falmouth by Mr. J. B. Rees, who informed me he had received a letter from Mr. Isitt, who had been a neighbor of Mr. J. B. Rees. I know nothing of the circumstance speak of Mr. J. B. Rees, and I have no reason to believe he has been guilty of any thing of the sort. I can only state that I have found Mr. J. B. Rees has not voluntarily joined or refusal to join. Respectfully, 

[Signature]
Statement of

John Young

August 24, 1863

Recommends that the
Prisoner be released
in Bond of Oath

Geo. W. Shinn
U. S. P. O.
Statement of Robert Boyce —

Robert Boyce — of lawful age, being duly sworn, do depositions as follows:

I am a farmer —

I am a Union man — always have been — One of my sons, Charles, went with the forces in '61, he stayed 3 months came home —

I was about the 5th day of July '63, a man came to my house, they were Augustus Turner, Sam, John, Oliver, and a stranger — Some lad is was at my house that day — the men all their talking to the ladis — they got nothing at my house, but water.

After this I reported these men to Major Bay of Slick Farmer — they came near capturing them — Major Bay was the man who has me apprehended.

I took the oath of Allegiance March 1863 in Fulton County, before W. S. W. P. M. Isaac Sherfer —

Since that time no other parties except these 4 men named I have seen at my house — These men were in the habit of associating with the military — I have seen them together.
the excuse the Military made for not arresting them was that they were not able—Sneiker was in Command—be afterward that at some of them in Beldingfield—they returned the Shots—Sneiker sent them out of town.

I have had no games in my place since 1861 in the winter—but games were taken then by Capt. Jones—he took them to his mother's and left them there—

Some came to my house under orders from Tom. Once—he searched the house and took my arms. Once told me afterward that there were no such orders—

About one year since my son Harry went with Capt. Peter—he was captured about 3 days after I bought it St. Louis—

Major Ray has my Store at Chlide—he said that he resided at it—that Castle was near in the Southern Army—

I can conscientiously take the oath of Allegiance to the U.S—I have heard it read and knowing its requirements can do so—
I have never encouraged any scenes in this Conduct—Should make one of them take the oath to be more sure the advantage of taking my advice—

I never knew that Bushwhackers had yet upon my place until 8 o'clock after—they knew better than to ask me for anything to eat—

Sworn before us this 24th day of August 1863

[names and signature]

[signature]
The Secretary of the County of Catalonia, and for the Council of Catalonia, in the name of His Excellency, President of the Republic, and for the Council of Catalonia, in the name of His Excellency, President of the Republic,

To the Governor of Catalonia,

Having received your letter of the 20th of August last, I am directed to inform you that the military operations in Catalonia are proceeding as follows:

1. The troops have been ordered to march towards the指定地点.
2. The supplies have been provided for the duration of the campaign.
3. The reinforcements have been dispatched from various quarters.

I am, therefore, to inform you that the operations are progressing satisfactorily.

[Signature]

[Date: August 25, 1863]
James Whittington of lawful age being present and sworn deposes and says that he has been a
milk neighbor to James Lee for the last twenty
years he has always thought him to be a peaceable
and quiet man and a good neighbor and soon after
the commencement of the rebellion had stolen from me and taken to Jefferson City and John City and Mrs. Lee didn't wish me to pursue it
and there had not the oath of honour and since he
has appeared to this inspect to keep the oath assurred
as any man could do by what the Youes haiv the
rebels which appeared to make him mad to
them and their ady favor but do they bring to
him back to work the hussy hired the only way
that he could meet her work where he said
that it was live or let but he could not help
himself for there was several of them and they
were sworn and done as they pleased that they
abused him and said they would shoot him if
he did not give up the horse they traded him off
some distance below here and after some months
around the horse proved him and took him home
I do not think he has ever joined the rebels unless
that was by the force of arms, neither do I think
he has aided the rebellion in any way since he
took the oath for we live near each other and I
think if the death should of heart of at all from
him or some other source for he has appeared for
the last few years and especially since he took the
oath rather to advise with me and and make
rather a confidential gone and has in all of
his conversation is bitter against Lord Hare
king and said that he would not aid or assist
them unless he was compelled by the force of arms
as they did the horses and further the
Defendant saith not.

James S. Whittington.

State of Missouri
County of Callaway

I, J. T. Bryan, a Justice of the Peace within and for the State and County aforesaid, do certify that the above named James S. Whittington, is a, by me duly sworn, and that he did swear and affirm, and ought to be sworn to his oath, and made my mark the 10th day of August, 1873.

J. T. Bryan, Judge.

State of Missouri
County of Callaway

I, William W. Marrieda, of the County Court in and for the County aforesaid do hereby certify that I, J. T. Bryan, Esquire before whom the foregoing affidavit appears to have been taken, am and was at the time of taking the same, an acting Justice of the Peace in and for said County. I, William W. Marrieda, do certify my having had knowledge of said affidavit and that full faith and credit are due to all the Official Acts of said Justice of the Peace.

In Witness Whereof, I, William W. Marrieda, Esquire, have hereunto set my hand and office the said affidavit, at Office in Callaway,

the 10th day of August, 1873.

William W. Marrieda, Judge.
Secretaries of
(Armed V. Marine)

James Reeve & R. C. Boyle

Lie Gen 8th U.S. Army
Mars 26th, 1863

Lie Gen. R. Douglass compiled 1st Oc Bef.

I will place these five under proper

Grant to Missouri and delivered to the Obs. Gen.

Horn to be tried by military commission for

H. D. Johnston

See entries of the H. Newell in the care of

In. S. Day.
Company Quarterm
New Bloomfield, July 27, 1863

Arms in March being daty Interne 1857
his age of forty seven years. Beside in
Callaway County, me I am a legal man
and always been him I am acquainted with
James Reece, the lives in one co of me.
Mr. Reece I believe some time loyal but
I believe him to be any thing lust a
legal man about three or four weeks ago.
I was coming past me. Reece house and
I seen Augustus Murphy, Thomas Oliver,
Warren Martin, Thomas Helms and one other
man I took him to be Simon Penman.
They was all armed with revolvers and
had two, while armed shooting these
here men is Penman & the Notaries
which were holding these men way at Pau.
Reece house late in the evening I think for
another they appeared to be received by
Mr. Reece & his favorite friend. Mr.
Understanding is that it is their regular
Shooting Place. I have had frequent
conversation with Mr. Reece & he never
complaine of them shooting with him.
I do not say the men that had live in
the habit of shooting with him was cause
by their harms but the ain not believe, they
intended to do any harm. They self and all
The legal men here there consin. They men, regular
Bush watchers and they had men. I have
seen Mr. Reece shoot his Rational provision I asked
him where they was going they said they was
Taking it to the field camp. They was two black
men.
I am well acquainted with Gordon Bush. Nothing like one month ago I had a conversation with Mr. Bush. I asked him what you many armed men were doing at his house. He said they were his neighbors and friends. And I knew them to be such. Therefore one of them was Mr. Dickson and George Bell, one of the name of Henry Robin and Charles Doyle. It is well known by the legal men here that this Mr. Ench Pendergast is the regular taking place for the bushwhacker.

I am a Drummer with Mr. Robert C. Doyle. He also lives near me on or about the first of May 1863 I was passing by Mr. Doyle and I discovered where about fifteen houses had line set at this field park about one fourth of a mile from the house. I stay in the break west side of the field. From my best information the man said at Doyle's house. I asked him what do you match feeding was doing there. He said it almost be the like I judge from the tracks going from the house to the farm that the men from the house was doing. There was no one parceled in the country at that time. A month and a half ago I was passing the farms of Mr. Ench Pendergast and Thomas Docter, Thomas Moore, Thomas Irish and others the house of Mr. Doyle is under water side down. He said he second he would have to report them men.
But to the best of my knowledge he never did respect them. My opinion is and I believe the opinion of the loyal men of the neighborhood is that Mr. Robert Boyce is a genuine stopping place for the Bush whackers. I taken provision prepared and put on the table at Mr. Boyce's after supper. I believe it may for Bush whackers.

Said and subscribed before me.

James L. Boy
May 12th 1862
Petition from the citizens of Lawrence asking that a detachment of Artillery and a Company of Mounted men be stationed there.

Aug. 22, 1863.
Lawrence, Kansas, Aug. 22, 1863,

Brig. Gen. Siring,
Commanding District of the Border.

Sir:
The undersigned, citizens of Lawrence, whose property, with that of others, was destroyed by Gen. Frank and his band on the morning of the 21st inst., request the particular of which you have been informed from other sources, respectfully to state at this point for its protection, a military force, consisting at least of one section of artillery and one company of mounted infantry.

It is our wish to commence business again at this locality but we feel that it will be useless and unprofitable for us to expend our time and money in endeavoring to rebuild what was one of the most flourishing towns of Kansas, while such a feeling of insecurity exists among the people in consequence of the late successful raid of a barbarous and fiendish foe.

We feel that what has been done may be done again. If we can be assured of permanent protection until such a time as the danger shall have passed, the confidence of our people will return and their
Your letter of 26th inst. contains a most awful discouragement to allay. Vary respectfully,

[Signature]

[Names]

Dr. Allen
Hardy Reynolds
Pleasant Mole
Robert Bowers
George Force
George W. Hunt
A. W. Black
J. K. Oliver
A. A. Spieser
L. C. Smith
J. R. Simmons
E. M. Griffith
John A. Riggs
E. S. Eliseunge

R. S. Stevens
John W. Miller

C. W. Babcock
J. E. Nelson
P. H. Simons
G. S. Toepfer
G. G. Gooden
L. A. Allen
Charles Willmen
O. W. Stroud
George H. Ditch
Nelson Catten

J. B. Woodard
J. S. Mcha
W. E. Lowman
A. Fuller

S. C. Russell
J. Kimboll
Richard Cordell
Samuel P. Ly
Charge
Bushel Knocking and
Filling hose of the Reel
of Lewis Co.

July 1863,

[Signature]

[Handwritten text that appears to be a signature or initials]

M - n.
Affidavit

[Signature]
Statement of William Reed
Made Before Baptist Church Supt.
Adjudged of the 69 Reg't Ind.
Sold at Auction 23d August 1863

William Reed being sworn to tell the truth, said he agreed with Jacob B. Middleton Murray. They came to my house in knapsack with tip letters. Surrendered to Sketchers and went to my horse in front of house. While Sketchers were going up my ladder and took from my barn and stole off leading to the British. Then stole from Patent on a saddle and saddle horn. Rode ahead and return and then stole off. Jan. 1st day of October 1862. I went to my house. They were inside. Porters were there. The object of Porters they were still reconnoitering through the country. Some times Jacob B. Middleton Murray was my house several times armed as Sketchers, and hung them to be the big women. Rush Sketchers in this country.

William Reed

[Signature]
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 27th day August 1868

Thomas Jefferson
Clerk
State of Missouri
County of Lee

Statements of Mr. Thomas Butler before Lieut. Thomas Jeffries Adjutant G. B. 69th Reg.

Thos. Thomas, Butler being sworn and on oath says I am acquainted with Jacob Morrow and Middle

ton sometime in Sept. after 1862 they came to my pasture and came in the house they enquired for my father and said they understood he had a horse he wished to trade off. They started to the stable but I told them the horses were in the pasture. They then said I know them to be 

stealing horses and have been in the neighborhood stealing horses during the summer and fall.

Thos. Butler

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 10th day of August 1868.

Thomas Jeffries
Capt. 69th Reg.
Banton Mo. Aug. 15, 1863
This is to certify that I have known
Middleton & Mr Jacob B. Morrow—
son of J D Morrow—of Lewis County
Missouri since they were small boys
up to February 1861 & that they were well
dispersed honest and industrious
Since then having been absent from
home myself I cannot speak personally
of their conduct. I am, and have been
strictly loyal to the United States
since the 13th of August 1863.

J M Barrett
Notary Public
Eaton, the 20th August 1776.

I take pleasure in saying that I have been well acquainted with Middletown and Jacob Moore, son of Thos. W. Moore of (this) Litchfield, Misson from the infancy, I have always regarded them as prudent and truthful, and in the Anno of this present year, 1776, I found nothing in them to condemn, and desire the troubles of our country the early thing I know of my own knowledge against there is that they left out of the way since refused to enroll, I would be willing to see the young men at home; indeed I am convinced that they should return and enter upon, and discharge their duty, devolved upon them as good and loyal citizens to do so.

Wm. Ellis

Spencer in the above state.

Yrs. T. Knight
Affidavit of
M.G. Maurice

Walter S.

Mary and Jacob Morris
I take pleasure in corroborating the statement
of Mr. Hawkins concerning the young men
designated within — I first knew them as stu-
dents in Canton Seminary in the fall of 1839-
and during their attendance there under my
charge — as well as at all times since up to
Dec. 1862. I have considered their conduct
correct and character beyond reproach.
Mr. Hawkins needs no endorsement, as he's
loyal and truthfulmen are here at least.
Known and read of all men."

J. W. Barrett
Late Principal of Canton Semi.
Cumberland County, Aug. 15, 1863

I, Henry, certify that I have known Middleton Morrow and Jacob Monnow from childhood and that I have never heard any charge preferred against them, of any of the aforesaid acts, nor ever preferred a suit against them in any Court. I have been a justice of the peace for many years, and no breach or violation of its ordinances was ever preferred against them.

I have been present in some of their national troubles, opposed to secession and Labour to maintain the peace of the government and the supremacy of the law.

The last time I saw them here was some time in the latter part of July or 1st of August. They were joint with their families about St. Mary's farm town. They were both frequently out of their town, I have heard that they were engaged in tending the sheep. I also saw them families about the Independently Church here and heard them favor their kindred in Louisiana.

M. O. Hawthorne
Sunnyside, Cumberland Co.
15th day of August, 1863
J. W. Darrell
Columbus, August 18, 1763

This is to Certify that I have known 
Meredith & John 
Morrow from 
childhood. I have never known any 
thing wrong of either. I have always 
considered them honourable, honest, 
upright boys - in fact the very best 
boys in the neighborhood.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn to 
before me, 15th August

[Signature]
Middleton J. Morrow
Pike County
Mo.
HEAD QUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
OFFICE OF THE PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,
St. Louis, October 20th, 1862.

Special Orders.
No. 28. 21. Middletown, S. Howard of Pike County, Mo., now as Parolee, will be released from custody and from the obligation of his parole, upon taking the oath and giving bond of One Thousand Dollars.

By Command of MAJ. GEN. SCHOFIELD,

[Signature]
PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL.
This day, certify that I have been acquainted with Middleton and Rae Morson from childhood. Since our removal any thing authentic of either of them I fear about one a half miles from their fathers. I was an alibi in the court charge of duty 162 I got home on the 21st day of July up on inquiry of a horse once in the neighborhood. I learned that the above boy there on back went to Indianapolis in the Co. Mo. with their uncle. My opinion is that they mean some harm engaged in hurt them.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of Aug. 1883.

J. W. Barrett
Notary Public
Jacob Rother on oath says that he is acquainted with William Reed of Lewis County, and that the horse reported to have been lost by him in September last—returned soon after and is now in the possession of said William Reed.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of May 1863

J. W. Barrett
Notary Public

Personally appeared before me, a Notary Public in and for the County of said State of Missouri, Alexander Davenport, citizen of Caths, testifying that the statement of Jacob Rother as set forth above is true to the best of his knowledge and belief. That he has heard William Reed speak of the return of said horse and inquire how he could obtain compensation for the damages sustained by the use of said horse. Alexander Davenport, citizen of Caths.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of May 1863

J. W. Barrett
Notary Public
Kex. Lacluris, P. M.O.
August, 19. 1863.

C. W. Wood

Requests that certain parties be ordered to take the Oath of Allegiance, or else to be sent north, as they are deserters, etc.

Recd. P. M. O. Aug 19, 1863.
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office,  
Washington, D.C., Aug 19, 1863

R. B. Todd
Provost Marshal

I have the honor to request that the following named parties be arrested and made to take the oath of allegiance or go south. They are all known secessionists and have never taken the oath. They are always employed in matters where Union citizens are to be tried. Their names are James Andrews, Samuel Britton, Henry Thorne, B.B. Jackson, John H. Brodie, John Sweeney, R. Trice, Jas T. Bassman, R. S. Hub.

I am, therefore,  
Very Respectfully  
Your obedient  
S. W. Duke  
Assistant and Post-Adjutant  
Washington D.C.
Report of the closing of two liquor places upon selling without permission.

Hodges, Military Detective
Aug. 23rd, 1863

Capt. H. B. Todd,
Provoit Marshal

In please find enclosed report of the closing of two of the places, recently closed in the vicinity of the Depot, who have been found upon selling without permission.

Your Ob. Serv. =
John A. Johnson
Capt. 4th U.S. Detective
Bundy's Potts
Head Quarters Military Detachments.  
Aug 23. 1863.

Capt. Johnson.

Capt.

I have the honor to report, that I closed the Drunkling Saloon of Messrs. Spaulding, and ordered her to report at the Central Grove House. I also closed the place of Messrs. Moanin in LH, below 1 3/4. I emptied 3/4 Barrels ale, and about 2 Galls. very common Whiskey. I ordered her to report at the Central Grove House, at 1/2 this P.M.

I am, sir,

Very Respectfully,  
Your obt. Servt.

Joseph Smith.

1 3/4 Line to H. 2 0/0 West

[Signature]
Aug. 11, 1863

Capt. C. W. Killborn

Report—

Discharged from custody

Jim Harris

J. F. Kennedy

on their taking oath of allegiance.

Rec'd Aug. 11, 1863

P. M. 4:40
Officer Provost Marshal Parish of Orleans,

No. 67 Carondelet Street.

New Orleans, August 11th, 1863.

Sgt. General James Bowen
1st Provost Marshal General
Dept. of the Gulf

Sir,

I have the honor to report, that, in accordance with your orders, I have discharges from custody:

J. M. Blair
J. D. Spencer

the having taken the oath of allegiance to the United States.

Saml. Gann

By order of the

Supt. Provost Marshal
A O. Aug. 9, 1863
Capt. C. H. Rollborn

Report — C. H.
Discharged from
Celebrity on her taking
oath of allegiance —
J. P. Shortridge.

Returned Aug. 7th
to work house, he having
refused to take oath of
allegiance, for reasons
which he gave to Adjt.
Beadly.

Rckd Aug. 11, 1863
P. M. 4:0
Office Louis J. Roman, Marshal Parish of Orleans,

No. 67 Esplanade Street.

New Orleans, August 11th, 1868.

Dear Sir:

James Brown

U.S. Marshal General

Dept. of the Gulf

General:

In accordance with your order,

I have discharged from custody A. H. Hume, having taken the oath of allegiance to the United States.

I have returned A. H. Hume to the city workhouse, he having refused to take the oath of allegiance to the United States, for reasons which he gave to Adjutant Dudley this morning at the city workhouse.

(over.)
I am General

Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

[Name]

Post Marshal

New Orleans
New Orleans, Aug. 4th, 1863

Capt. C. H. Killford,

asking if Dr. Lockett and A. H. Nyman, who were sent down from the Front by Bridg. Gaul, and who were released on $20,000 bond confined to limits of the City, the obligation being still in force, would like to know if he should cancel the bond and discharge the parties.

Aug. 5th, 1863.
Office District Marshal Parish of Orleans,

No. 67 Carondelet Street.

New Orleans, August 4th, 1862.

Gentlemen:

I would call your attention to the case of Dr. Sackett and J. A. Boyce. These parties were out with other citizens from the limits of the city by your order. This obligation is still in force. Please inform me if you wish the bonds cancelled and the parties discharged.

Very respectfully,

[Signature]

Bryant & Rovner

W. R. New

New Orleans
Louisville Ky
Aug. 1, 1863

Mykes, A.D.
U. S. A.

Statement in regard to
his treatment by Morgan
after surrendering with
St. Sullivan, 4th U. S. Cav.,
at Barston, Ky., and
being paroled. Says
Morgan totally disregarded
his parole and carried
his forces, if not through
Indiana, into Ohio, where he
escaped. Can prove that
E. John Hickman, Daniel
Hill, & Joseph Hardwick,
of Barston, influenced
Morgan to this treatment.

Read 5th D. C. R. Aug. 1, 1863
Bardstown Ky
Aug 2, 1863

[Rec. Geo. W.]
+ 11 others

In support to the arrest
of Joseph Ward, D.
John H. Hetman, J.
D. M. Hill, citizens
of Bardstown. Ask
that they be granted
a speedy trial, or if
not tried immediately,
that they be placed
to report at any time
the authorities may
designate. Represent
them as citizens of
good character.

Rec. No. 27, W.H. Aug 6, 1863
Bristow's Feb. 5th. 1863.

Mr. J. F. Steele

Dear Sir,

Under Military order from your headquarters Major Joseph Stone, to John D. Sheehan and B. P. Biddle, citizens of this town have been arrested, as we understand, upon the charge of having caused bust at举行 and W. C. Heath Big to be arrested and taken away by Kent Morgan. Without expressing any objection as to their guilt or innocence of which we know nothing — we or legal men in respect of any order in their behalf, that they have a speedy trial, and if from any cause they cannot be sent on, be sent upon trial that they will most likely be given Corinna soldiers' prison, let there stand in their prison to report themselves to you, or the military Court at such time as may be designated especially to account of the conditions of some of their families. They are citizens of good character, and their promises are believed likely to be kept.

We have the honor to be your
old friends,

John Marshall
W. W. Heeter

Mr. Spalding

M. C. Stetson

J. W. Sheets

Mr. Brown

J. F. Brown

L. W. Sheets
Sewardville 1843

Aug 1st

Capt. Temple
A.A.G.

Sir,

I have the honor
to make the following statement:

On the 1st of July, 1843, I was in
Battona by having returned with
the body of a comrade from the
front of Gen. Rainsome among a
attachment of the 4th U.S. cavalry
under Capt. Sullivan were attacked
by the rebels and driven out a
while when I joined them and
took an active part in the
affray. After we had pursued
I was captured with the rest
of them on reconnaissance being
made to try by Dr. John Atkinson
the Daniel Kelly of the Joseph Banker City
of Battona by Dr. John Mayon
had one revolver and firing
him in my Gardner. and
considered him then killed.

Indiana to the Western Ohio

Westmore
I made my objection. These are
the same sentiments in this state
Court of myself by Bangor one
year under Henry Adams to the A.
J. Gorman of the above statement in regard to the two O
here mentioned Joseph. Mr. J. T.
Donthus of Bangor then informed
me that he once heard the
commission between Mason
and Chase not exist. He is a
form former of the Union and
very influential.

Very Respectfully
John B. Read O'Gara

As of April

Morning Report

of

College Military Prison

August 24th 1863

94
Morning Report

College Military Prison Springfield, Mo.

Aggretate last Report 91

Received J. Dunn, E. W. Cushenbury, 5
A. Edwards, H. H. Enflas, & E. F. Roberts. 2
Released W. Hansen & R. Davis.

Total Officers Confin'd 94

August 24th, 1863

H. W. Edgemood

Said Officers Were Prison
Morning Report

of

College Military Board

August 23rd, 1863
Morning Report

Volley Military Prison, Springfield, Mo.

Aggregate Last Report 93
Received 7 P. Deede Geo. Henke
Joseph. Bayer James Bayer & H. Lumpkin 8
W. Hoff. W. D. Boyce & H. E. Boyce
Total of Prisoners Confined 105

August 28th, 1863

H. W. Coldnever
Sent to Chesterville Prison
O. G. 1873
Bto. Matl. 6
Wardan, N. C.
August 22, 1873

Ballow L.,
Capt. 7th Cav.

Mrs. G. A. Knowin,
Mrs. E. Ferguson,
Mrs. E. Visger, with
their families, desire
to pass the lines
south.

Pass granted
Aug. 29, 1873.

[Signature]

Mrs. W. C. Cropl Aug. 30.
My General Schofield,

Commanding Dept. Mo.

MRS. GEORGE ANNE, NEWMAN, and MRS. AMANDA HENGESEN, sisters Eliza Diegen, with their families consisting of a young lady 17 years old, a boy 9 years old, and a child of 2 years respectively, who wish to have the Federal lines to permit them to pass the Federal lines to meet their husbands, who are in the State of Arkansas and in the Southern Army. They wish to remain permanently. They wish to furnish their own transportation consisting of a wagon and 200 horses with such baggage as is necessary for the comfort on the way.

I am General yours,

Chief of Staff

Gatly, Quarre, B. H. Allen


To

Maj. General Schofield,

Ebony, District Mo.

St Louis Mo.
$10,000 & Co.

Bond

T. D. Pierce
H. B. Pierce
R. A. Pierce
Thol. M. Pierce

Aug. 11, 1863
Know all Men by these Presents.

That we J D Pierre & B Pierre and K A Pierre as principals and Thomas Pierre asSurety are held and firmly bound unto the Government of the United States of America in the penal sum of Two Thousand Dollars lawful money of the United States to be levied by either the Military or Civil Authorities on our goods chattels lands Tenements goods or effects.

Signed Sealed and Delivered at Columbus Kentucky this Eleventh day of August A D 1863.

The condition of the above Obligation is such that if the above bound J D Pierre & B Pierre and K A Pierre. Who were tried before the Military Commission at Columbus Kentucky and who are now to be released from the custody of the Military Authorities of the United States. at Columbus Kentucky by order of the General Commanding the 16th Army Corps of the United States before taking the Oath of Allegiance to the United States and giving the above Obligation. Now Therefore if they the said J D Pierre & B Pierre and
R A. Pierce and each of them shall truly and faithfully observe and keep their said oath of allegiance to the United States and shall at all times and in all places and under all circumstances bear true and faithful allegiance to the United States and shall conduct themselves as true loyal, faithful and peaceable citizens of the United States to the end that this obligation to be void otherwise in full force and effect.

Approved by the Mayor

R A Pierce

[signature]

L B Pierce

[signature]

J M Pierce

[signature]

[Name]

[Signature]

[Name]

[Signature]

[Name]

[Signature]

[Name]

[Signature]
Office of the Adjutant Genera 00

To whom it may concern,

This is to certify what has become of the 3rd Squadron of 40 men left at Fort Pike unable to move, killed or wounded. They buried at Calamity with ceremony.

[Signature]
Georgetown, 5th July 24th 1863

Col loc. J. Fish
Baltimore

Dear Col.

Hearing the Agency at this place for "Old Black Star Line" sailing packets from Liverpool to New York, I engaged to bring in Nolan & Patrick Graney from Liverpool to Washington, it seems in passing through Baltimore, they were arrested and put in the Gaol house, and their two bundles of clothing taken from them; the parties have been released, as will be seen by enclosed pass. My object in writing is to ask the favor to deliver to Mr. Standen Express Co. the two bundles to be forwarded to this place

And oblige

John S. Bogue
Agt for O. & J. S. Line Packet
Morning Report

College Military Prison

August 21st 1863
Manning Report

College Military Prison Springfield Md

Aggrosat List Report 2

Release D. A. Smith & R. Shields 2

Transferred to Court House W. H. Frazer 1

Total of Prisoners Confined 91

August 25th, 1863

H. W. Ulmer, Register

Supt. Asst. Adj. W. M. Prison
Releas'd Cooper Wilmore T.J. Rollins
John Vanderpool & Peter Wee 4
Total of Prisoners confined 68

H.R. Dilworth
Superintendent
Mil Prison
Morning Report

20th May 1862. Spriggen 110

W. R. W. 75°

Ste. 6.5° N 18.7°

Portion 70 miles

1

24

18 06 1862

Capt. J. D. Leidholdt

R. C. V. on Board
Morning Report
of
College Military Prison
August 27th 1863
93
Morning Report
College Military Prison Springfield Mo

Aggreate last Report:  94

Received J. G. Young & J. B. Hoyt
Received J. B. Doug
Released J. W. M. Brown
and W. A. Dake
Total of Prisoners confined 93

August 27th, 1863

H. N. Wildmeister
Lieutenant Mil Prison
6 193½

Morning Report

Collegiate Military Prison

August 20th, 1863

82
Morning Report

Colfax Military Prison, Springfield, Mo.

Aggregate List Report

Received R. E. Baker, J. A. Baker, H. Based, J. Thompson, S. Polk, H. Parcell.
W. H. Weatherpoon, J. M. Rennells, and Geo. W. Craddock

Total of Prisoners confined (82)

August 20th, 1863

H. W. Gilmer

Colfax Military Prison
Morning Report

College Military Prison Springfield Wc

Syngene last report.

Received James Felton, James M. E., and William Inman.

Total of Prisoners Enrolled 178.

August 23rd 1863

C. W. Siddons

Chief Surgeon, 1st Prison
Received Edward T. W. Brennan
E. B. Oliver J. Harvey W. V. Williamson 5

Total of Prisoners confined 73

4-20-1863

H. W. Billingsley
First Lieutenant U.S. Prison
Morning Report
of
College Military Prison
August 26th, 1863
94
Morning Report

Army Medical Prison Springfield

Aggregate cach Report

Received J. Smith, J. B. Tyler
and W. W. Duell.

Total of Prisoners confined (91)

August 26th 1863

H. W. Gilman

Morning Report
of
College Military Prison

August 21st, 1863

88
Morning Report
College Military Prison Springfield Me

Agg genuine list Report 82

Received; Hinman, Pett, Henry Pett
J. Harrington J. Mattick
William Hicken & Robert Davis 6

Total of Prisoners confined 88

August 27th 1863

C. W. Goldsmith

Sent to charge with Prison
Warning Report

of

College Military Police

August 22nd 1863

88
Morning Report
College Military Prison Springfield Ill.

Sergeant's last report
Received Levi Johnson
Released C. W. Townsend
Total of Prisoners confined (88)

August 22nd, 1863

H. H. Catherminter
Superintendent Rich Prison
Old Capitol Prison
Washington D.C.
August 17th, 1863

Mr. Wm. P. Wood

Supt. C.B. Pierson

You will discharge

The following named Prisoners on their word, and deliver

them to Capt. Bill who will send them back.

Augustus Williams

Richard Summers

Charles C. Randolph

Daniel Summers

J.W. Martindale
Brig. General
Mil. Ord
Office Provost Marshal
War Department
Aug. 14, 1863

Lt. Col. Colby
Central I. House

Sir,

You will deliver to the Bravo, the prisoners Thos. Papineau
And Henry Clark now in your custody

By Order,

L. B. Baker
P.M. War Dept.

J. F. Cameron
Deputy
Aug 6th 1863,

Robert [name]
Marshall, Miss.

[Signature]
Old Capitol Prison
Washington D.C.
August 14, 1863.

Mr. P. wood

Supt. O. C. Brown

You will discharge

Robert Silver & Benjamin Flynn on their taking the Oath of Allegiance.

J. H. M. [Signature]

[Signature]
Aug 22023

Joseph Cross
James Woodhead

£ 0
Old Capitol Prison.
Washington D.C.
August 13, 1863.

Mrs. Wm. P. Work

Supt. O.C. Prison

You will discharge

Rand L. Brown & James Hillstead on their taking the
Oath of Allegiance.

J.H. Hawkins

By Em. A. Pasfield

29th Oct 63
Aug 12, 1863

Stephen Lewis
Mark C. Juras
S. F. Mann
Geo. Poland
Jno. Cantor
Rev. C. Thorne, etc.
Old Capitol Prison  
Washington, D.C.  
August 12th, 1863.

Supt. O.B. Prior

You will discharge

the following named Prisoners on their taking the Oath of Allegiance:

Stephen King  
Frank Amick  
Ira A. Davis  
S. H. Shumard  

George Poland  
Wm. Vail  

Richard S. Wilson (21)  

S. H. Martin

By Order of
Wm. A. McKee
Alix Cockhill
J. H. Cockhill
G. H. Cockhill
J. E. Shalwood
Mrs. J. Thompson
Geo. A. Taylor
Old Capitol Prison
Washington, D.C.
August 12, 1862

Mr. Mr. I. Wood
Capt. O. C. Pembert

You will discharge
the following named Prisoners on their own Parole:

Alexander Cockrell

J. W. Cockrell

G. H. Cockrell

J. B. Thompson

George H. Baylor

(Signature)

P. H. McCracken

Brig. Gen. E. R.

U. E. C.
Aug 12, 1805

J. W. Darner

W. H. McVeigh

Wm. R. McComick

J. B. Ral.
Old Capitol Prison
Washington, D. C.
August 12th, 1863

Mr. Wm. B. Wood
Aldvt. C. G. Brown

Now will discharge the following named Prisoners on the recommendation of:

J. W. Bassett

J. S. R.N.

J. H. Marshall

B. E. Y. Vice Pres.
Old Capitol Prison,
Washington, D.C.
August 19, 1863.

Mr. H. P. Reed
And O. C. Dunn.

Here is all exchange
Mt. Sian 10 198. Remaimd immediately.

A. H. Wade
Brig. Gen'l

Mat 2 3
Montana Report

Col. [illegible], [illegible]

August 31st, 1863

[Signature]
Morning Report

College Military Camp Springfield Mo

Aggregate last Report 83

Release, W. I. Wallace

Received J. Brassey, G. H. Brassey

J. Wilson, E. S. Brown, C. Paffert

J. G. Butcher, W. Conner, H. P. Green

H. Henry, T. B. Scott, Daugherty

Total of Prisoners confined 94

August 31st, 1863

W. W. Gilmore, Major

Brigadier Genl. Ills Prison
Morning Report

Colony Military Prison

August 30th, 1863
Morning Report
Col. Military Prison Springfield Me

Aggregate last Report 87
Released James Curtis 1
Transferred to Court House & Deport 1

Total of Prisoners confined 85

August 30th, 1863

H. W. Gillieutenant

Lieutenant W. P. Moen
Ricky J. Smith
Augt. 17th, 1863
Released
Office Provost Marshal
War Department
August 17, 1863

Lieut. Comp.
Central U. States

Sir,

You are

Advised to the bearer the prisoners
Edward Reilly & Francis Smith
Now in your Custody

By order

G. W. Parker
Capt. of P. M. War Dept.

P. C. Camp
Release of

Thompson, Langmore and McCall

Aug 17th

SIR,

Central Guard House, Linn St.,

You will please release from confinement Clark Thompson, A. H. Lamar, and McCue. The charge against them having been withdrawn.

By order of

A. B. Todd

Capt. 3rd A. V.

WM. Thompson

A. H. Todd
Release of 6211

Adam Semotar
Philip Christian
David Green
Geo. Mason
J. A. Carter
Francis D'Erre
John Cornell
Geo. W. Repton
D. B. Rockston

Aug 26, 1876

Citizens
Office Provost Marshal
War Department
August 18, 1863

Lieut Comdy
Central G. House

Sir,

You will deliver to the bearer, the prisoners:
Adam Smither, Philip Christian,
Edward Reilly, David Timson,
George Mason, J. A. Caiberg,
Francis O'Shea, John Connel
Geo. N. Renton, Dand. Dickerson
now in your custody.

By Order

C. G. Baker
Co. A, P. M. War Dept.

S. F. Camp
Deputy
Release Christian Rapp
Thos. M. Hendel
Aug. 7th
1863
Washington, D.C.
August 7th, 1863

To the Commanding Officer of the Second Guard House

Sirs,

Please release Charles Mitchell and Christian Rapp, of 17th Company 1st Battalion Invalid Corps (from confinement).

Yours respectfully,
Thomas Mitchell

John Trotter Capt. 17th U.S. Volunteer Infantry
Office of the Provost Marshal War Department

Washington, August 7th, 1863

To the Office Commanding Central Guard House,

Sir,

You will please deliver to the bearer the following named persons now held in custody:

Joseph Johnson committed the 6th inst. 1s Jo Phifer also in the 6th inst.

1s H Bask committed on the 7th inst.

By order of

Lieut. Col. Baker, Provost Marshal

War Department

W. H. Webster, Srg.
Release 6314
Morgan
Aug 14
Office of the Postmaster Marshal War Department
Washington August 7th, 1863

To the
Commanding Officer Central Grand Army

Sir,

You will please deliver to the bearer the prisoners John Morgan and Matthew O'Brien now in your custody by order of

L.C. Baker Post Master Marshal

The Department

M. Roletto D.P.M.
Office Provost Marshal
War Department
Washington, Aug. 7, 1863

To the
Office in Charge
of Central Guard House,

Sir,

On this

Please deliver to John Morgan & Matthew
O'Brien, lately released from Guard House, such
articles as were taken from them when committed
and are now in your custody—

By Order, L. C. Baker
Provost Marshal
War Department

At Columbus, O., P.M.
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office,

Washington, D. C., AUG. 1st, 1863.

Commanding Officer

You will forthwith send to the bearer, H. Pigghett, the person of Brigham Young (alias, Phil Palmer), and all prisoners under your charge.

By order of

[Signature]

Th. agt.
Old Capitol Prison
Washington, D.C.
August 24, 1863.

Supt. C.B. Bunn

You will discharge
James Walker e George Colesley, on their taking the
Oath of Allegiance.

By Order of Brig. Gen. Hartranft

E.G. Parker
Old Capitol Prison
Washington, D.C.
(August 3, 1865)

Mr. Wm. P. Wood,
Capt. 10th Pa. Res.

Sir,

You will release
John McCall, James Gaines and three Negro Panels for
48 hours, in order that they may obtain their clothes
before going to Philadelphia. If Mr. Wood can lend
for their wives & household effects, this order need

E.G. Parker
Capt. 10th Pa. Res.
Aug. 6, 1863

W. Benton
W. S. Oliver
J. J. Lyons
Old Capitol Prison
Washington, D.C.
August 6, 1863

Mrs. D. Wood
Supt. O.C. Prison
You will discharge
the following named Prisoners on their taking the Oath of
Alienage:

A. Preston, James J. Lyons, Nathan Marshall

Wm. L. Clark

By Order of Prov. Gen. Marfalet

E.G. Parker
Capt. 3rd U.S. Art. Regt.
Old Capital Prison
Washington D.C.
August 8th, 1863

Mr. W. P. Word

Supt. O.C. prison

You will discharge
John Delany and Lewis Seymour on their taking the Oath of Allegiance

By order of Gen. Gen. Martindale

E. G. Parker
Capt. 3d U.S. Art. Cav.
Aug 4, 1863

D. B. Ashton
W. S. Kendall
Old Capitol Prison  
Washington D.C.  
August 44, 1863.

Mr. W. P. Ward  
Surf. O. C. Price

You will discharge  
George D. Nehlson & Robert S. Kendall, on their taking the  
Oath of Allegiance, and deliver them to Capt. Wills, who will  
send them by boat to Prince George's Co., Virginia.

By Order of Brig. Genl. Mortenstahl

E. G. Parker  
Old Capitol Prison
Washington, D.C.
August 20, 1863

Mr. W. P. Wood
Superintendent

Supt. C. B. Prime

You will discharge the following named persons on the taking the Oath of Allegiance:

Hugh Kennedy
James S. Oakley

Thomas B. Rector

J. H. Hendricks

Officer's Quarters
P.M. Aug 20th 63

Sir, P冠军,

Will please release from Custody & send for to Henry Holt, the prisoner John Colman now confined in the C.S. Yt. He will be taken to Cape Sprints

By order of

I.P. Ford

Capt. W.

Matthewson

Capt. M.
Office, Provost Marshal, War Department, Washington City, Aug. 11, 1863

Great Garng General Orders

To:

You will deliver to:

P. Beeghly, P. Conlon, P. Christmas, M. Dunlap, and P. Walchimer.

By order L. C. Bates, Col. 8th Iowa.

J. H. Camp, Dept.
Release
Chris Flachery
Peter Nash
Wm. Bonahe
Aug. 14, 1863
Office of the Provost Marshal

War Department

Washington, August 9th, 1863

To the Commanding Officer

Central Guard House

In

You will deliver to the bearer the following named persons now held in your custody:

Wm. Chawen comt, Augst 9th, Peter Nadek comt & 6th cid.

Wm. Donahoe comt to 1st, J. George comt to 6th, and by order of

S. C. Butler, Provost Marshal

War Department

M. Raper
Office Provoct Marshal
War Department

Linn County
Central G. House

Sir,

You will deliver to the bearer the prisoners, Henry M. Daniels, Leonor Stephenson, George Beaver, now in your custody.

By order,

L. C. Baker
Col. & P. M. War Dept.

August 21st, 1863

J. F. Camp
Deputy
Keeler

Hugh McD. Cassett

Yacht, Now, / 2, 3, 4, Strong

[Signature]
Office Provost Marshal
War Department
August 20, 1863

Lieut. Comds
Central G. Hocoe

Sr,

I hand over to the Committee of Examination the prisoners, F.S. Bowe, Hugh de Gruffy, W.H. Strong, William J. Vought, now confined in Central Guard House.

By Order

C. B. Baker
Co. X P.M. War Dept.

J.F. Camp
Depuy
Old Capitol Prison
Washington D.C.
August 25, 1863

My Dear G. Wood

Supt. O.S. Parry

You will discharge the following named Prisoners, as they having taken the Oath of Allegiance, and delivered them to Capt. Max, they having signed their descriptive lists which are now in this Office, agreeing not to come South of Philadelphia during the War, except in the Military Service of the United States.

John Fenney, Lewis Cone, J. D. Scott, W. A. Ruby.

J. H. Quartermaster

A. S. Emert, C.O.

W. H. Gas
Aug. 25, 1863

C. James, J. Morris,
J. Morris, J. H. Henzell,

[Signature]
Old Capital Prison, Washington D.C.
August 25, 1863

Hon. W. H. Wood
Supt. O.C. Brown,

You will discharge the following named Prisoners on their taking the Oath of Allegiance and deliver them to Capt. Slip, who will send them home.

Edwin James, J. J. Bruce, J. H. Kemel,

John Morris.

J. H. Masterson

By, Capt.

M.T. Ebb
Old Capitol Prison  
Washington, D.C.  
August 24, 1863  

Mr. William Wood  

Supt. L. B. Green  

You will discharge  

George, Clemens, & Thomas Duty on their Taking the Oath  

J.W. Hauer  

Briar C. Bell
War Dept. Aug. 26 1863

Officer in command
Cit. Guard House,

Sir:

You will please deliver
the two prisoners, Mr. Murray &
Mr. Dickels, of this Sept 22d,
As you by the 2 a.m. Aug 25th
To the proper of the Guard detailed
by the special order of Gen. Martin.

Your orders left.

Eugene Trotter
Capt. 1st Corps
Super. War Dept. Bty.
Headquarters Military District of Washington,
Washington, D.C., August 26th, 1853.

Mr. Wm. Wood
Sh. O. C. Pro. I'n.

You will discharge
Henr. M. Claggett & Luther S. Claggett, on their taking the
Oath of Allegiance.

Lena Camp, C. G. House

Sir: You will discharge
from your care the
Prisoner Perez

P. Order
P. G. Baker

J. E. Camp

Sheriff
Aug 2nd, 1863.

G. F. [Signature]

[Handwritten text below]
Headquarters Military District of Washington,

Washington, D.C., August 27th, 1863.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood

Supt. C.G. Priam

You will discharge George W. Bowen and Robert Bland on their taking the Oath of Allegiance.

A. Martin

Brig. Gen.
Aug. 27, 1863
J. Conne
E. Mission
6234

CT
Your letter was received
by your order from
Mr. O'Melville and
M. O. Croghan

Henry Root

Rec'd Oct 25

Headquarters Military District of Washington,

Washington, D.C., August 27, 1863.

Mr. Wm. P. Wood

Supt. O.O. Price

When will exchange

John A. Collier, Mrs. J. A. Hurbell & Hurbell Hurbell

on their losing the Oath of Allegiance, deliver them to

Capt. A. M. who will send them home.

J. H. Murdock

Brig. Gen. T. J.

J. A. Murdock
Aug. 28, 1863.

W. S. Harriss, Esq.

J. W. Martin, Esq.
Headquarters Military District of Washington,
Washington, D.C., August 28, 1863.

Supt. O.C. Perry

You will discharge the following named prisoners on their taking the Oath of Allegiance.

M. K. Fennell

Wm. Kidwells, John W. Martin, George Talbot.

J. H. M'Cardale

Ing. Field &

M. B. Jones
Headquarters Military District of Washington,

Washington, D.C., August 29th, 1863.

My dear Mr. Wood,

Supt. O. B. Prim.

We will discharge

George W. Madison and J. A. Brown, and deliver them to Capt. H. who will send them home.

P. H. Hammond

[Signature]

W. McKee
Headquarters Military District of Washington,
Washington, D.C., August 29th, 1863.

Mrs. Mary Todd
Supt. O.C. Poore

You will discharge
John O. Keifer & Franklin Carter on their taking the Oath of Allegiance.

J.N. Hurlbut
Reg't_RATE

W. Nicol
Aug 27, 1863

C. W. Hudson, J. G. Hudson

Citizens,
Headquarters Military District of Washington,

Washington, D.C., August 31st, 1863.

Mr. Wm. P. Wood,

Supt. O.S. meinen

You will discharge

C. F. Hudson and J. J. Hudson, on the taking the Oath of
Allegiance; and deliver them to Capt. Mebp, who will send
them home.

A. H. Stairbridge

Brig. Genl. U.S. Army
Report from 6240 Clay Co.

Aug 17, 1863.

[Signature]
Clay Co. Crowd.

Witnesses
- James Fitz Hugh
- Geo. W. Robinson (Lead)
- Tom Tanner
  (Black man)
- Wm. A. Fortune
  (Recruiting Office Adm.)

Kit Russell

Geo. Somers (Skp. Cm. X. K.C.G.)

Wm. Russell

Geo. Nicholson (Union Hotel)

Rob. Scarey

John Neal (Bushwhacker)

Rob. Hall (lives on Beek's place)

Frank Woods

Tom. Jamison

Geo. Jamison

Wash. Atkinson

David Miller's house has been searched twice. He has powder, lead & golden clothes hide - in U.S. of Liberty.

John Neal has revolvers & clothing hide between Randolph & Liberty.

Jergel's farm, back of J. & Camp

Met Barry & Liberty.

Nagro, Blacksmith, Shed White
lives 1/2 m. E. of Big Short Meeting House.

Another Camp on Parkville road

(Wife of Sam Hudson's said will turn Sam Hudson)
July 17, 1863

Mr. Russell

The War Office, a majority of the White House.

P.S. Mrs. McLane's residence.

The War Office, a majority of the White House.
If they have a Camp of Skunks...no. I mean the head of Nevada; Forgeti, about 3 miles north west of Big Pool meeting house. I was within a mile and a half of it. Sidney Somers is one of the chief men among them. There are three others here who were pilots you directly to the Camp.

Thomas Beece
Record of Chief W.S.
Gen. C.B. Field

Commanding

Platanus

Mo
Aug. 25th, 1868

GEORGE FISH & SONS, FREDERICK, MD.

Dear Sir,

I take the liberty to give you herewith the names of the leading fathers in Wayne Co.
Mr. William Hunter, who has sons in the Rebel army; Calvin Mc Gee John Cline, Thomas Ward, Dr. John White, Rev. Anderson Hays, Peter Hunter, Dr. Lee Pettett, R. Warren, Jacob Cupeland, Asaph Wells, Samuel Black and his women. Widow Gill, and widow Mathers. These women are doing more mischief than they could do if they were merely reporting union movements and union men, and to their sons and all the young men over whom they have jurisdiction.

Sincerely yours,

Joseph Gill
William S. McCown.

This list of names embrace the more wealthy and active in the rebellion.

Yours Truly,

McCown
Gunter, Aug 25th '63

Dear Sir:

This is Mr. Ross 1 and who live near Paterson. He can probably give you some information about your affairs in that respect.

Your truly,

James Lindsay
No. 13.


EXPENDITURES.

By Capt. G. H. Custer.

Aud. Quarters of M. T. A.


At S. L. James.

Month ending August 31, 1863.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Payment</th>
<th>No. of Voucher</th>
<th>To Whom Paid</th>
<th>On What Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>336.106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand total: $336.106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. OF</th>
<th>TO WHOM PAID</th>
<th>ON WHAT ACCOUNT</th>
<th>DOLLARS</th>
<th>CENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>D. H. Knight</td>
<td>Capt.</td>
<td>322.15</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>C. T. Burns</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>J. S. Harms</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>C. S. Eaves</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>C. F. Epple</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>C. E. Swingle</td>
<td></td>
<td>44.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>T. J. Pickhank</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>F. A. Young</td>
<td></td>
<td>45.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>C. T. Strong</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>R. J. Riddle</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>S. J. Hughes</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>J. T. Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>W. L. Miles</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>W. H. Stebbins</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>H. A. Squires</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>A. T. Winder</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>J. J. Patten</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>J. S. Sharp</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>W. H. Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>City Saloon</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>J. T. Farrow</td>
<td></td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>C. J. Rogers</td>
<td></td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>J. S. Price</td>
<td></td>
<td>51.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>T. L. Story</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>S. J. Knight</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $4980.39
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF PAYMENT</th>
<th>VOUCHER</th>
<th>TO WHOM PAID</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1st 1851</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Burnley</td>
<td>$4930.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. Tull</td>
<td>$50.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. P. Simmons</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H. B. Simms</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. Stickler</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. A. A. Johnson</td>
<td>$44.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. S. W. Johnson</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. J. Leach</td>
<td>$59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H. W. Green</td>
<td>$46.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. S. Grant</td>
<td>$204.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. S. Washington</td>
<td>$295.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H. T. Allsop</td>
<td>$185.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. Steddy</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G. E. A. Song</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E. B. Thomas</td>
<td>$42.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H. E. Leonard</td>
<td>$29.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. W. M. Carter</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U. H. Wexler</td>
<td>$114.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. M. Gitling</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. B. Nichol</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. B. Nichol</td>
<td>$324.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. B. Nichol</td>
<td>$546.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. B. Nichol</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. B. Nichol</td>
<td>$210.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. B. Nichol</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. B. Nichol</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Total amount paid: $12,189.36.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF PAYMENT</th>
<th>NO. OF VOUCHER</th>
<th>TO WHOM PAID</th>
<th>ON WHAT ACCOUNT</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J. B. Holley, Post Office Dept.</td>
<td>12/39 36</td>
<td>15.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>64.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>122.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>127.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>145.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>145.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>185.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>264.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>396.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>147.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>81.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$13600.30
Possession ordered before

Military Commission

Aug 14, 1863
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 14, 1863

Keeper, Gen. & Prison

You will please send to this Court for trial forthwith the following named prisoners:

Miles P. Price
John A. Lafayette
Benjamin Rugg
Nelley Faulkner

Laws, Maj. Edwy
Maj. J. Judge Advocate

And
Approved

A. C. Elder

Legal 2, 6th Building
Pensioners ordered before
Military Commission

Aug 14 1858
General Court Martial and Military Commission,
Department of the Missouri.

St. Louis, Mo., August 15th, 1863.

To the Keeper,

of St. Louis Street Prison,

I, W. Snyder and Thomas Faucher under guard to the court as witnesses in the case of the United States against Wesley Faulkner, also Harry Schilcutt & Jeremiah Fair, for trial. By order of the Court.

Atton. Placker

Maj. 15th Neb. Judge Advocate

Adair.
Ordered by the
Military Commission
August 15, 1865
Office Millam
Aug 15th 1863

The personas (67) are hereby
mandated to tender
till further order.
By order of

Allen Black
May 1st 1863
Judge A. W. Adams
Office 1854.

Dr. Davis Aug 15 1863

Mrs. Allen Buckwheat

May 19 Secession.

M. J. Reynolds 20th Indiana.

G. M. Sydenham 24th Indiana.

J. D. Shelly 23rd Indiana.

Very Truly Yours

-above

Mrs. C. Buckwheat
In Witney Common 6218
are 33 acres 6
pence.

By virtue of the
W. Cox
court

session held before

Prothonotary

August 20th 1868

[Signature]
Office Gratiot St Prisim
Saint Louis Aug 12th 1863

Mr. H. Gayle
Lt. Col & Judge Advocate
Military Corps

I send you under guard the following prisoners for trial:
1 Jas. Christoper
2 James P. Simon

John Hackett - Sent to Alton Dec 29th
Dank Vinton - Jan 6th

Very Respectfully
W. F. Marrison
Kuper

W. C. Marrison
Chief Clerk
6247
John Woods
Peter McAdams
Aug. 14 '63
C.W.
Henry B. Tree
Captain

SIR. I have the

honor to send to you, Peter O'Flaherty

and three others, arrested by my

Guard, in the attempt to smuggle Whiskey

under a pass for sale. They have been

cindently toward the guard, and after

their pass was taken, they were handed back for your

approval. They went to the bow of the boat,

and succeeded in passing the Contraband on

board, but being seen by the Lewisites, both parties were arrested, but previously they

threw the Lewisites overboard. Had it

been else, they would have allowed the guard

to see it.

Very Respectfully,

Henry B. Tree
Washington, D.C.

Aug 14/63

J.P. O'Flaherty

Capt. P.O.B. 137 C.O.
Com
John Woods and
Peter McAdams
Aug 14 1862

[Signature]
To the Officer of the Guard:

Sirs,

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of John Howard, Peter H.,

James,

transported to be removed to Fort Belvoir.

By Command of

George B. Selden
Provost Marshal.
Headquarters Probost Marshal’s Office,
Washington, D.C., Aug. 4, 1863

S. Comdg.
Central Prison House,
You will transfer
incarcerated to Old Capitol
from the four prison cells
in the nuclear compartment.
They must be there
by four (4) o’clock.

By order,
Henry M. Wise
Capt. 1st Maroons

Army
Port
Nashville
Rochester
Office Provost Marshal,

COMMITMENT.  

WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, D.C., August 3rd, 1863.

To the Keeper of Central Guard House:

You will receive and detain in your custody until further ordered, the prisoner, John Morgan and Matthew O. Brain,

charged with...[signature]

By order

L.C. Baker

Provost Marshal, War Department

ORTELL, A.M.
Office Provost Marshal,

COMMITMENT.

War Department,

Washington, D.C., August 26th, 1863.

To the Keeper of Central Guard House:

You will receive and detain in your custody until further ordered, the prisoner, William Harris, Hugh McVern, charged with being drunk without pass.

By order

Committee of Examination

L. C. Baker

Provost Marshal, War Department.
TO THE OFFICER OF THE GUARD, CENTRAL GUARD HOUSE:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further order, the person of James McGuire and John Lahan, both with rioting an officer, to be confined in separate cells, followed no communication but to each other or anyone else.

End to be investigated.

By order of

HENRY B. TODD,
Captain and Deputy Marshal.

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
Hold

Jackson

Naples

Aug 27 75 6

[Signature]

[Additional handwritten text]
Respectfully yours,

to Contract with

Hon. for Trice

August 27, 1863

[Signature]

[Date]

Hood

Hoke

Hoke

Hoke
Chief Justice
Aug. 27th 1874

Sir,

Hereewith I send you a coloured man
with 4 witnesses against him, for selling which

the poor in this vicinity healthcare and &c. and

an example would be of benefit.

Respectfully,

Your ass Lady

Charles W. Addick
[Signature]

December 24, 1874

[Signature]

Captain Henry B. Falls

[Signature]

Private Varnum
Frank H. Bellminder of Rome, just from the rebel army. I don't know his
name. Robinson was captured afterward.
I think Colonel & there
Chaplain General for
their army. For
will assist them. They
give themselves up
were gentlemen before
they joined the rebel
army. Both in Rome.

John T. Williams
St. Col. Emlly's Pest
Aug. 31st 3

Jeff cit.
Edward A. Bowen
Steward E. Hooper
Aug 27 1863
Head-Quarters Provost Marshal's Office,

Washington, Aug. 17, 1862

TO THE OFFICER OF THE GUARD, CENTRAL GUARD HOUSE:

You will receive and confine in the prison under your charge, until further orders, the person of Edward A. Breese, and Stewart H. Harman, charged with fraud during:

By command of

HENRY B. TODD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.
FOR ROLL NO. 6256 SEE
LOUISVILLE KY. PRISON
RECORDS
Semi-Monthly Report

Ending August 31st, 1865

Prisoners Released & Died

At Springfield, Mo.

Maj. H.L. Stephenson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>Conditions of Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hardin C. E.</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>As charge sustained. Bonds of $1000, to report weekly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>McDermott J. M.</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>&quot; do &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shutes Robert</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>&quot; do &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Townsend J. M.</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>&quot; do &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thomas J. J.</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>&quot; do &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>Condition of Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davis Jefy</td>
<td>August 31st, 1863</td>
<td>Died in rebel hospital at Fort Stone.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that the above is correct.

M. L. Stephenson
Major 2nd Missouri Mounted Cavalry
District S. W. Mo.
Semi Monthly Report

Ending July 15th 1863

Prisoners confined in Courthouse

et
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brown Anderson</td>
<td>Lacy C. &amp; Mo</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Landaveri A. &amp; H</td>
<td>Carroll &amp; Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Caldwell Robert</td>
<td>A. G. &amp; Mo</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Phillips W.</td>
<td>Carroll &amp; Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Givens James</td>
<td>Clay C. &amp; Mo</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pope &amp; Niles</td>
<td>Virginia &amp; Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Davis Jerry</td>
<td>Marion C. &amp; Mo</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>D. Smith &amp;涛</td>
<td>Virginia C. &amp; Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Draper E.</td>
<td>Carroll C. &amp; Mo</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Surrin Henry</td>
<td>Jones C. &amp; Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Farris J.</td>
<td>Caldwel C. &amp; Mo</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waites J.</td>
<td>Jury C. &amp; Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fanning M.</td>
<td>Carroll C. &amp; Mo</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Wright &amp; Davis</td>
<td>Stiles C. &amp; Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Graham E. F.</td>
<td>Washington &amp; Mo</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Girith C. W.</td>
<td>Carroll C. &amp; Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Boyle David</td>
<td>Lurana &amp; Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The document appears to be a record or list of names and residences, possibly for a register or census. The handwriting is in cursive, making some words challenging to read completely.
Francis P. Reed

Repeats the seizure of a box marked P. M. D. No. 10-10-19 and lent to be shipped hence to Richmond, also the arrest of the parties owning the box, who gave their names as Iby Rodgers and Thomas Fitzgerald, now under arrest at this office.
Head Quarters, Middle Department, 8th Army Corps,  
OFFICE PROVOST MARSHAL,  
Baltimore, Aug 17th 1863

Sirs:

I have the honor to report to you that I have seized one case of goods marked P. H. & & while on its way to Bear Creek to be shipped from Point to Richmond. I also arrested the parties running the box, who gave their names as J. B. Rogers & Thomas Fitzgerald, into 25thdashboard guard at their Head Quarters.

Your obedient servant,

Francis Left
Ohio Dept of
McClellan &
Brig Genl Promoted
by Walt militia
a.a. d. Fort

S.O. 64...2.
directs the
following named Civil
officers:

J. Armstrong
J. Caver
John Clever
John McCollery
W. Welch
I. Coles
S. Eueeser
O. P. Gaugh
Wm. E. Wright
J. Bolger
J. Henry
F. Mcpherrin

and Res

W. W. Femcheram

to be

sent to their 2d quarters 2 p.m.

this date

Tored 02 25 Aug 1863
Special Orders No. 7

I. Land, Col. Oaktman

Military Command, will cause the following names of Civil Prisoners to be sent to these Head-Quarters at 9 o'clock A.M. of this date, under guard:

S. Cameron, James Hume

F. Brannen, E. Evans, R. Johnson

John Eller, W. M. Thomas, J. Kelly

B. M. McCallister, William E. Wright

W. Hylaft, and J. McGee

Also, H. P. McFadden as Prisoner of War

By Command of

Brig. Gen. W. M. Lewis

Com. (Mark Lewis)

Assistant Adjutant

Gen.

Send Col. Oaktman

W. M. Lewis
Ohio Dept. of
Milford, NC
Beg. Gen. & Prov.
by R. W. O'Keefe
Ag. Gen.

So. 63. 9.

Directs the following named prisoners,
W. J. Phillips
William Morse
Pikeley Knight

will be released upon
Complying with the conditions opposite their names.

Completed

Received this 24th August, 1863.
Special Order No. 2

The following named and accused persons are hereby ordered to be released from custody upon the taking set opposite their respective names.

P.S. Phillips. Upon taking the Oaths of Allegiance.

William Moore. Upon taking Oaths of Allegiance and giving bond with surety in the sum of Three Thousand Dollars $3000. After taking Oath, will be furnished with bond and permitted to return to his home to have bond executed with proper sureties during his first of Honor to return bond executed or report in person at this Headquarters within ten days from this date.

Richie & Knight. Upon taking Oaths of Allegiance transportation will be furnished him by railroad or Steam Boat to the point nearest his arrival.

Lieut Colt. Commandant City of Cincinnati Ohio is charged...
with the execution of this order,

By Command of


Adjutant Marshal General

Walter T. Blount

To

Lt. Col. Batterswy

Isb. Connell

[Signature]
Ohio Dept of
McLean, No.
Brig. Genl. & Prov. in Genl.

Waldo F. Bishop
A. H. Davis

Special Order
No. 56. I... direct
the release of prisoners
Thos. H. Senior
James B. Grady

Upon giving
Their Bonds of Honor.

Special Order 3
No 36

The prisoners Williams, D. Smith, and Alee Craddy, in charge of Geo. W. Kumpmann, will be released on giving their parole of honor to report at these Head Quarters at 10 O'clock a.m., Aug. 15th, 1863. Lead Col. Eastmans (Capt. Long's battery) of Cincinnati Q. is charged with the execution of this order.

By Command of

Chmn. War. Dept.

To

Lead Col. Eastmans
Military Commission.
FOR ROLL NO. 6264 SEE RECORD
OF McLEAN BARRACKS
Special Orders No. 47

2. Directs the release of J. B. Beauchamp and J. J. Redpath on giving their parole of honor and bond in the sum $5,000 for its faithful observance.
Special Order 3

2. . . . J.L. Beucham and J.F. Beucham are hereby ordered to be released from custody on giving their parole of honor to report at these Head-Quarters within twenty-four hours, after notice being left at their residence. They will be furnished with a blank Bond and permitted to return to their residences in Ky., and have the Bond filled to the amount of Five Thousand dollars ($5,000) with security---approved by the Provost Marshal at Liberty Ky.---for the fulfillment of this order.

By Command of

Brig. Gen. H.C. McLean
Provost Marsh., Gen.

Willard Ashley

Supt. of, Eastman (Military Bond's) City of Cincinnati is charged with the execution of this order.
Orr. J. S.


Reports execution of Special Order No. 277 by placing the certain said Prisoners Robert Stier and Geo. Richardson beyond the Jurisdiction of the United States.
Head Quarters, Kelton Barracks, Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 27th, 1862.

Sir — I have the honor to report that pursuant with Special Orders No. 217 Dated Head Quarters Cincinnati Ohio, Aug. 27th, 1862, I proceeded as soon as transportation could be obtained, which was Aug. 28th, 1862, to execute the said Special Orders, which I did by taking in charge the said Robert Hid and said George Richardson, and arresting by corps, D. H. Kilinger, Privates C. M. Eldred and Philip Condee Co. "B" 116th Ohio, and placing them the said prisoners beyond the limits of the jurisdiction of the United States of America, at Detroit Michigan, after delivering to each of them a copy of the Special Order No. 217, as directed in said order.

Very Respectfully,

John M. O'Brien
Lt. 24th Ohio
Co. "B" 116th Ohio.
Ohio Dept. of
McLean Co.
Brig Genl. & Pro McLean
By Oscar Minor
A. A. Genl.

No. 68

Direct the release of Prisoner
Samuel Fleming

Jno. J. Hallen

Rec'd: C.O. 26th Aug 1863
Headquarters Provost Marshal General,
DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO.

Cincinnati, Ohio Aug. 26, 1863

Special Orders No. 65

R. H. Eastman
will receive copies of orders for
Quartermaster Samuel Fleury and
E. L. H. Willey
Reinforcements of
1st Ohio Div. 2nd Corps

C. M. Allensworth

O. W. B.
Ohio Canti. Dept. of the Ohio
Cincinnati
25 Aug. 1863

Ohio Capt. T. H. McLean

S.O. No. 64 of 71

Directs the following named Civil Prisoners

Samuel Armstrong
J. Caines
Joshua M. Caperton
W. Westphol
James O'Neal
Johanne D. Lewis
William E. Wright
Michael P. Vaughn

will be released upon the presentation of their writs.

Read 24. 26 Aug. 63
Headquarters Provost Marshal General,
DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 30th, 1863

Special Orders
No. 64.

The following named Civil
Prisoners are hereby ordered to be released from Military
Custody, and to perform the duty set opposite their respective
names:

Samuel Armstrong: Upon taking Oath of Allegiance

S. Bravely: Upon taking the Oath of Allegiance

John M. Coffey: Upon taking Oath of Allegiance
c

H. O. Whipple: Upon taking Oath of Allegiance

Henry Horn: Release unconditional

John Closser: Upon taking Oath of Allegiance and

giving his parole of Honor to remain South of the Ohio River

C. E. Wright: Upon taking Oath of Allegiance and giving

his parole of Honor to remain North of the Ohio River until

further order, with bond in the sum of One Thousand

dollars ($1,000) as surety.

Michael P. Gaugh. Upon Special Orders No. 33 Dated July 15th,

such part of this Order as required bonds to be given to
linsky succeeded.

Lew. Col. Eaton and Military Command of Cincinnati is charged with the execution of this order.

By Command:

Brig. Gen. M. McLean

Provost Marshal Gen.,

U. S. Army.
Andrew J. Bryant, upon his oath, states, that he knows of the existence of a secret society, sometimes called the "Democratic Organization," in Putnam County, Missouri,—that the members of said society are known to each other by signs, grips, and test-words,—that there are certain signs belonging to said society, termed by the members thereof the "drill," which said signs, as affiant understands, and has been instructed, are alike known to the bushwhackers and to a portion of the rebels in arms. The members thereof, as far as affiant knows, are opposed to the Conscientious Law and to the Emancipation Proclamation of the President. Affiant states that there are signs, which, if made by a soldier in the Union army, he will not be injured by the rebels in arms. The "drill," as mentioned before, is intended, and directly tends, to give aid and comfort to the armed enemies of the United States. And affiant further states that Peter Thompson, Athenais Basset, J. S. Winder, Geo. W. Breen, John Dunlop, Adam B. Rothschild, Robert D. Grant, William J. Rice, Thomas Jenkins, and several others, are members of said secret society, as also Peter 

Andrew J. Bryant

to before me this 21st day of August,

1863

J. S. Rogers

Asst Prov. Marshal
Affidavit against
W. E. Wallace
M. E. Maysan
C. L. Summers
E. C. Barnsman
Geo. W. Meek
John Dunlap
S. Marvis
J. Sears
Geo. J. Lightfoot
J. H. Nichols
G. W. Wyrick
J. & Winter
Geo. A. Jeffries
Ames F. Daughn
Adam Rotheus
Thomas Paul

[Signature]
Nathan J. Burton, a witness of lawful age, deposes and saith that he is acquainted with William D. Wallace, William C. Morgan, Clifford A. Simmer, Edward C. Bradshaw, George W. Meek, John Dunlap, Sheldon Morris, Clifton George, George J. Lightfoot, Jonah H. Nichols, A. M. Wyrieck, L. B. Winder, James R. Jeffries, that he knows them to be rebels and rebel sympathizers, and further, that Amos A. Burton and Adam D. Rothrock are rebels and rebel sympathizers; that all of the aforesaid persons are active and prominent members of a secret society, termed by the various names of "Democratic Society," "Conspiratorial Organization," and "Knights of the Golden Circle." The object of the said society, of which the aforesaid persons are members, are, in part, to conspire against and procure the overthrow of the Government of the United States, to aid and comfort the rebels in arms and to virtually aid the rebels in arms to secure their independence; the members thereof are instructed and sworn to surrender to the rebels, (if they be soldiers,) when a proper opportunity offers; and in other ways to demoralize our armies and thus conspire against the United States Government. Affiant states that he knows all of the aforesaid persons are active in inducing persons to become members of said treasonable
Organization, and as active in propagating and disseminating its teachings and objects,

J. F. Durbin

I subscribe and remain to bear me
this August 13th, 1863.

Witness my hand
and Official seal.

J. F. Meeks, Clerk
Pottawattamie Co., Probate Court.
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General,

St. Louis, Mo. Aug 23d 1863

Received from Lieut. Field J. Riley
The following named prisoners
Send forward from Macon City to Office
of Brig Genl. ..... 1863

James M. Albright, J. S. Bradshaw
James Smith, James Hall
Joseph M. Nichols

[Signature]

Sent 18th Lt Genl.
Affidavit against

Mr. D. Wallace
Adam Rothrock
Amas A. Howson
Geo. W. Meek
John Dunlop
Mr. Rice
S. Manns
Geo. J. Lightfoot
Joseph H. Nichols
G. W. Wyrick
C. D. Winder

[Signature]
This day personally appeared before me, 
William M. Harbert, Thomas G. Jarman, Peter Thompson 
who, upon their oaths, state that: George W. Meek, 
John Dunlap, William Rice, Shelton Harris, George J. 
Lightfoot, Jonah H. Nichols, A. M. Wight, L. D. Minder, 
Adam Rothesnow, Amos H. Dougher, William B. Waller, C. Thomas, 
are members of a secret organization, known as 
the Knights of the Golden Circle, "Democratic Society," or 
Copperhead Organization, the object and aims of 
which, are, in part, to aid and comfort the rebel 
as against the Government of the United States; 
to resist the Conscription Law, and other laws 
passed during the present Administration, and 
in general to do acts to destroy the United 
States Government and to establish the "independence of the "Confederate States," and in 
other ways to conspire against the life of 
the said Government of the United States; and 

further, that the aforesaid persons are 
active and influential members in said 
secret organization, and are all in 
their power to propagate and disseminate its 
teachings and objects.

Thomas J. Jarman
\[Signature\]

William M. Harbert
\[Signature\]

Chloe Thompson
\[Signature\]

Subscribed and sworn to before me the 11th day of August 
1863, In testimony whereof I have hereunto 
affixed my hand and official seal.

Mr. J. Mellen Clark
\[Signature\]

Register Es. No. 500, Probate Court.
Affidavit against
A. Wharton,
W. C. Marquan,
E. C. Bradshaw,
J. M. Albright,
E. George,
C. L. Summers,
John Lawrence,
Garvis Hall,
James R. Jeffries

[Signature]
Peter Thompson, State upon his oath, deposes that James Scott, John Albert, Abraham Wharton, W. C. Morgan, Edward O. Bradstreet, J. M. Albright, Elihu George, C. L. Smithers, John Lawrence, and James R. Diggs, were members of a secret organization, known as the Knights of the Golden Circle, "Democratic Organization," or Copperhead Society, the object and aims of which, are, in part, to aid and comfort the rebels in arms against the Government of the United States, to resist the Conscription Law, and other laws passed during the present administration, and in general to do acts to destroy the United States Government, and to establish the independence of the "Confederate States," and in other ways to conspire against the life of the said Government of the United States; and further, that the aforesaid persons are active and influential members in said secret organization; and do, all in their power to propagate and disseminate its teachings and objects. Peter Thompson

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of August, 1863.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of office.

Wm. S. McClellan
Postmaster
Pittman Co. No. "Proctor Court"
Bloom, Unionville, Mo., Aug. 24, 1833,

Office Pro. Marshall

A list of persons arrested by the Pro-

marshals of Unionville, Pettis Co., Mo.

James

1. Wm. Wallace
2. Adam Lohrback
3. James Trenor
4. Robert Smith
5. John Nettleton
6. Thomas Bond

J. N. Stahlman
Office 29th May 1704

In pursuance to your order I have ordered those prisoners to appear at your offices on the 17th Day of this month what of them shall remain off you Jane John W. Dunlop pass to go to Harriabal and you will how to search and get him if you can find any person & Sett off left and has joined 10th Reg. M. F. M. and is about Scipion W. & he is the man that first interdict it in to this &c.

Yours truly

J. A. Rogers

Adjt Pro. Marshall
6276
Purcell, Patric
dy
Pursued
Pursuit extended to 3 P.M.
Aug 19, 63 and
Head Quarters Maine City, Mo.

Aug 14th 1863

We hereby give you solemn and due
Pact of Honor that we will accept without
protesting any terms at Point View A.
and eire to keep the 8th and 9th of
of Capt. Mis. in full and speed
Main City A.M. on the 15th and 17th
A.M. this parade at your house; the
full understanding that death or injury
will be the penalty for the violation of
this our Pact of Honor

G. Summers

John G. Hinton

Tompkins

Jefferson Hall

Nichols

C. Morgan

E. B. Judah

J. A. Jeffries

John Lawrence

S. H. Bright
Semi Monthly Report
Ending Aug. 15, 1863
Prisoners Released & Escaped
at Springfield Mo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Britton F. E.</td>
<td>Lawrence Co., Mo.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>Released on bonds of $100, to report when ordered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To take Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>T.J. Williams</td>
<td>Carroll, Ark.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>Bonds of $100 to report when ordered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taking Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garrett, Michael</td>
<td>Green, Mo.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>Charges not sustained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Having satisfactorily proven his loyalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jackson, Penj.</td>
<td>Carroll, Ark.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>To take the Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bonds of $100 to report when ordered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mc Jaddie</td>
<td>Newton, Mo.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>To take Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Romine, Jacob</td>
<td>Madison, Ark.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>Faded to report daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Thomas, J. V.</td>
<td>Barry, Mo.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vanderpool, John</td>
<td>Lawrence, Mo.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>White, H. E.</td>
<td>Washington, Ark.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>White, J. C.</td>
<td>Dade Co., Mo.</td>
<td>Aug. 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roll of prisoners escaped August 7th, 1863

The above is a correct report

J. A. Mason
Capt. 2nd Dist. Missouri
Cap. Johnson
Mr. Pettit
Mr. A. Hay
Mr. Moody
Mr. Dunn
Franklin 21st August 1875

General Price,

Dear Sir, I received your note yesterday in reference to our Anthony Dr. Allen, and his troops. In reply, I say most unequivocally that I have no doubt of their being fully acquainted with all the movements of our forces and all the balance of the guerrillas in that section of country. I had one of our forces marching about for me two days and night while I was hunting in support of those counties and everybody believes us to be rebel. This man informed me who Turner, Hard and population were in different sections and the above named parties are the forterest of all. Then I talked with his agent in the part of the country and all agreed that they were right and told me to place implicit confidence in them although they had taken the oath. They furnish the list of the Allen county. Thomas county and are always ready to assist in having them voted for next out of the country.

Yours truly,

L. J. Johnson

[Signature]
Office of the Adjutant General
Baltimore, 28th March

Letter from William B. F....

stating that John Glen
was arrested for the murder
for further information apply

Write on the dotted line
Head-Quarters, Middle Department, 5th Army Corps,

Baltimore, Md. Aug. 15, 1863.

Sgt. Col. Sherburne,

N. A. G.

Sirs,

Information has been given me that, some months since, John Glenn, a negro steward residing at Catonsville, buried a large box of muskets in the woods near his residence. He hides George Johnson, a colored man who lives with him, as an aid in burying the box. The exact place is about 100 yards from the colored man's residence. Although I do not rely implicitly on this information, I think it might be worth while to verify it, which can be done by examining Geo. Johnson.

The arms were taken up to be cleaned just before the late rebel advance.

Your obedient servant,

William S. Barney,
Semi Monthly Report
of
Prisoners Released and
Escaped Ending Aug 15th 1863
at
Springfield, Mo.
Retained Copy
C.H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Britton J.S. T.</td>
<td>Lawrence Co., Mo.</td>
<td>August 3rd</td>
<td>Released on bond of $1000, to report when ordered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jarvis William</td>
<td>Carroll, Ark.</td>
<td></td>
<td>To take the Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Girouette Michael</td>
<td>Green, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bond of $1000, to report when ordered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jackson Ranj. J.</td>
<td>Carol, Ark.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Taking Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mee Jessie</td>
<td>Newton, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charge not sustained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Trimmer Jacob</td>
<td>Madison, Ark.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Having satisfactorily proven his loyalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Thomas J. W.</td>
<td>Barry, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>To take the Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vanderpool John</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bond of $1000—to report when ordered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>White A. C.</td>
<td>Washington, Ark.</td>
<td></td>
<td>To take Oath of Allegiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wilborn Library</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paroled to report daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roll of Prisoners Escaped ending Aug. 15th 1863

1 White A. C. Oake Co., Mo. Aug. 7th 1863 Eased by unlocking down the gate.
For roll No. 6280 See Roll
No. 6277
St. Louis Aug. 13, 1863

Cyril Say AF.

Eel Sci & Judge Adv.

Wants to know if
prisoners John Hackley
& Dav. Vinson have
returned from Alton.
Beams C. W. Cols
Office Aug 13/63

Respectfully submitted to
Capt. Clegg with the int-
formation that Union
is has been tried and
Sentenced vile Soul orders

Hackley has been sent for
and will be sent to you
under Grand Assail as he

Arrives

Certainly

Capt. Clegg

[Signature]

P. McGee
From of Military Province
St. Louis Aug. 13th

Sirs,

Here this morning John Kelly and
Dr. A. M. Mower, came for by the Commission
of which Col. C. E. Salmon is President,
and returned from Alton.

I am, Sirs,

Very respectfully,

Your obedient Servant,

[Signature]

[Address]

[Signature]
The within contains
Orders from Genl. W. Chas. H. Braggs to send John W. Jones to Genl. Mc Henry.

Aug. 18 1863
Head Quarters, Middle Department,
8th Army Corps,
Baltimore, April 11th 1863.

Captains,

I am directed to say that the Prisoner Geo. M. Dovray, now confined in the Baltimore Jail, may be released upon taking the oath of allegiance. If he refuses this, he will be sent to Fort M. Henry with the Charge against him.

Mr. A. B. Dawes of Montgomery Co. has permission to see him.

By order 1st Brig. Genl. Morris

Capt. E. B. Lewis
Acting Provost Marshal
Semi-Monthly Report
Ending August 31, 1878

Prisoners Released Died

Maj. W. S. Stephenson

Capt. H. W. S. Stell

Retained Copy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Release</th>
<th>Conditions of Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graham S. F.</td>
<td>August 26th 1863</td>
<td>Charges not sustained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hardin C. G.</td>
<td>August 26th 1863</td>
<td>Bonds of $1000, to report weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Webber J. N.</td>
<td>August 26th 1863</td>
<td>No charge sustained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>attropos Robert</td>
<td>August 26th 1863</td>
<td>Bonds of $1000, to report weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Townsend A. M.</td>
<td>August 26th 1863</td>
<td>Bonds of $1000, to report weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thomas S. P.</td>
<td>August 17th 1863</td>
<td>Bonds of $1000, to report weekly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Died**

Davis Jerry  
August 30th 1863  
Died in rebel hospital at bust House

W. L. Stephens  
Capt. 5th Va
Medical Directors Office
Dept of the East, N.Y.
August 31, 1863

Sloan, H. J.
Surgeon, U.S.A.

Asks for a Pass for a Man
Morison & Miss Kedley to
visit Davids Island.

Approved 1st, Capt 3/63.

Regd at Army Post N.Y.HI Aug 31, 1863
Major,

Here is a very old lady at Stamford, who had a son killed at Gettysburg, while in the rebel service. She is a prisoner at Davids Island, who saw the young man fall & knows his history. Will you do me the favor to ask Gen. Cable for a pass for the lady to see Daughter Mrs. Morrison & Mrs. Woolsey to visit Davids Island to get some information of her deceased son.

Mrs. Woolsey is the wife of an officer who commands one of our gunboats. If the pass is sent to me, I will convey it to Mrs. Morrison. I have no interest in the matter but humanity.

Very truly,

[Signature]

Maj. L.J. Christiansen

U.S.A.
Respectfully, returned to Capt. Allen De V. Bo. Marshall the
nile immediately set his Detectives
at work and used every means in
his power to cause the apprehension
of the men spoken of within. Request
also inform the Chief of the City
Police of these complaints, giving
them also such information as
will enable them to do assistance
in causing the apprehension
by Conviction of these Burglars and
Robbers.

By order of
Briglar Phineas
Kegley, Capt., Chief of Staff.
Head Quarters, Saint Louis District,
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL,
Saint Louis, Aug 24, 1863

Sir,

Henry Folwer made complaint to this Office this morning that he was met on the plank road near Poplar Avenue by a man armed in the garb of a pedlar and proceeded to rob him. He suffered from the effects of a government horse which presented a revolver to his breast and demanded his money and watch. Having his wife with him and being unarmed he submitted to take what his luck brought. Value of horse, harness and saddle near $500. Mr. Huber of nearBYTON BURROCK was robbed Saturday night in his house
of Eight hundred dollars.
The room of Capt. Millen Shearon lay on duty in this
Office was entered by burglars
Saturday evening last, and
he was robbed of what money
he had in his possession


Mr. M. Spain, No 32 North
Street was robbed at his
room Saturday night of a
Small amount.

Various complaints from
Porters whose names are unknown
here that, breaking in different
parts of this city. Enter houses
insult the women and children
and in some instances threaten
the lives of the inmates. In
these cases I have directed
the parties to file their complaints
in this Office in writing

I feel it my duty to assure you
attention to this treaty of fact
I am sure
Very respectfully,
Your obedient
C. Allen
Capt. Loomis

B. H. Yule, M. K. Strong
Cong. Wick
Order
Allen Blacker
Prisoners for Examination
Aug 24th 1863

24th Oct 1863

Received from

A. O. G. [signature]

30th Oct 1863

In Bond. G.

A. O. G. [signature]
H: O. Depuytman
Mon Aug 28 63

The bond office of
Valuo Assm will
sub in the posses
as agreed.

By Order

C.W. Breachard
Wm. Kennedy
Lt. of the T

C

Third street

Division for Graduation

Chlvd 6286

Signed

Captain<br>A. Miller<br>Acting Pres. Adm blistering.

You will send together Court and squad, W. M. Curtis, F. M. Armstrong, John A. Chitt as witnesses in the case of the United States vs. Granville C. Brown.

By Order of the President of the President of the United States of America, U.S. Mail Judge Advocate General.
Headquarters, 8th U.S. Artillery

Stevens' Aug. 10, 1862

Major Wm. Wilson

Cdr. No. 5 Dept. Cumberland

Major.

I forward to you a draft of copies of correspondence from the Adjutant General and the Secretary from the Army. I have the honor to add that Thorton has been in the Rebel Army but has been always a
Buyer: Myer H. Milius

Sellers: M. & A. Milius

Dealers in Dry Goods and Plantation Supplies,
198 Main Street, between Jefferson and Adams.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 lb. Brown Domestic Yarn</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 lb. Blue Yarn</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lb. Points</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 lb. Ham Sacks Goods</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Brown Sugar</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 lb. Sacks</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 lb. Ginger</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 lb. Coffee</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 lb. Camphor</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 lb. Dill</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of Travelling</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish &amp; Table Clothes</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Handkerchief</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Jaggery</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lb. Dill</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 dr. Stonewash</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dr. Cold Shalow</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assortment of Potions. This 9-1-63.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheet &amp; Table Cloths</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of Chicken Strips</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The jacout</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licking</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 2 4 Horse Shawls</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 0 &quot; Chil</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of Boxes, Pins, Needles, Line Threads, Knives, Combs, Laces, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2&quot; Horse Hoods</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2&quot; Suspender</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2&quot; Watch Belt</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2&quot; Watch</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 2&quot; Gaiter</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2&quot; Gloves</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 2&quot; High Hats</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2&quot; Worlds shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 2&quot; Mens Brogans</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 2&quot; 600 Chint 1 Dress</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2&quot; Hats</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 2&quot; Thread</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 2&quot; Chint</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2&quot; Belt</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 2&quot; Men's Shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 2&quot; Over Chint</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2&quot; Corporate</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20  dr. Hates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20     dr. Thread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5     dr. Chints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10     &quot; Belts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3     dr. Mens Shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5     dr. Over Chints</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20     &quot; Curtt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10  lb. Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15     &quot; Salt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15     &quot; Pickled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of dried Marshall &amp; Hy Fruits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2     dr. Corn. Whiskey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 lb. Sugar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3     &quot; Coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5    lbs. Peas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10   lbs. Baking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10  lbs. Meat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 doors Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigars, Pipes etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches, Brushes, Ike. Gy's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushes, etc. etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commitment of
Prisoners Aug 26th 1863
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,

Office of Provost Marshal General,

St. Louis, Mo. Aug 25th, 1863

Confidential Goodmeasure

Will deliver

Capt. A. Miller Company C to Doolitts Prison

The prisoners James H. Davis and John M. Wadson for safe keeping under further

Instructions

Signed & ordered Mitchell

Lieut Ed Mitchell
Order.
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Allen Hacker

Aug 28 1863

Prisoners for Examination

Ch. 5
Mr. 2nd Lieut. M. O. C. Office S. M. C. 3d
May 28th 1863

The within named
Prisoners will be sent to
Judge Advocate's Office,
under guard immediately.

[Signature]

[Signature]
General Court Martial and Military Commission,
Department of the Missouri.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug 28th, 1863,

Captain

A. Mills

You are hereby

under

grand to the Court to forward the follow-

ing names for trial. Forth, Horace T.
Philent, Gardner & Borren & W. H. Chris-
tian.

By Order of the Court,

Allen Blacker
Maj. Jflge Advocate.
Order

Allen Blacker

Prisoners for Examination

Aug 19th 1863

[Signature]

[Handwritten text which is not legible]
General Court Martial and Military Commission,
Department of the Missouri.

St. Louis, Mo., August 19th, 1863

Capt. W. J. Masterson
Commandant
1st Art. Div.

You will forward
the following persons to this Court for trial:

Harriett T. Chilcutt, John T. Smith,
James T. Kerns.

By order of the President

Alice Blacker
Maj. 1st Neb. Judge Advocate
Adams
Order No. 24

Troops for Expedition to

August 27, 1863

C. W. Colvin

Under the Orders

Commander for Expedition

By order of the Commanding

Col. Colvin

On the

899th
Order
W. N. Boyd
Prisoners for Examination
Aug. 27th

[Signatures]

[Note: The text is handwritten and difficult to decipher.]
Military Commission

St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 27th

Colonel

Please send Hon. O. Wilson, James O. Fitz-Williams, James Hartridge, Joseph T. Hoffmeister, and Benjamin Laws before the Military Commission of which Col. L. B. Sneed is president, forthwith.

Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servt.

Lt. Col. S. A.

Lieut. Col. J. O. Brodhead

Or War Dept.

Dep. of the S.
Mr. D. D. of the M. O. Office for War End.  
At Louis Aug 29, 63

The copy of the order from the United States will 
endorse the same as per the 

Order of

J. T. Bradhead

26th. July 1863

C. A. 

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
To the Dept of the Me.
Office Post Mar. End.
At Louis Aug 29. 63

The Command Officer of
The Instant Arm will
Endue the Form as
Requested.

Order to
H. B. Readhead
H. L. King
8th Aug. 63

C. S.

27th

G. B.
To be sent under guard to this Court the prisoners, Tom A. C. Armstrong and Collier.

By Order of the President

Wm. J. F. Adams
Naj. J. F. Adams

Adj. Gen. J. B.san

Capt.,
Military Commission
St. Louis Aug. 26th 83

Cyg Y Dr
St. Col. S A

Anno 1872

G. H. Calvert
Wm. S. Wright
Newton Solomon

Before the Commission
of which Col. O. Solomon
is President at
100th Ave.
A.M. tomorrow 2 p.m.

O. P.W.
St. Louis Aug. 26th

County Office, Sheriff's
will read the within named
prisoners & the Court ex
requested by the Judge Advocate
at 10 A.M. tomorrow.

S. C. K. WR

P. C. A. Aug. 26th 83
Order

Mr. H. Boyle

Persons for Examination

Aug 28th 1865
Military Commission
Saint Louis Aug 23 1863

Colonel

Please order George W. Calvert—
Arnold B. Wright and Nathan Skinnar before
the Military Commission of which Col. E.
Solomon is president at 10 o'clock A.M.
tomorrow.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

[Signature]

[Name]

Capt. Col. J.C. Brodhead
Prov. Mar. Sec.
Dept. of the W.

[Signature]
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The within prisoners will be forwarded under guard to "Mil" Co. immediately Aug 27th, 1863

J. Dodge
Lieut. 9th Ind. P. M.

[Signature]

[Signature]
Order
O. C. Dodge
Aug 27 1863

Prepared for Examination

[Signature]

Sent to Col. H.
May 24th 1863
To his Excellency, The Right Honorable Willy Lord Chancellor
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General Court Martial and Military Commission,
Department of the Missouri.

St. Louis, Mo. August 27th, 1863

Capt. A. Keller,

I have hereunder
the following named persons under guard,
U. S. Court Term: Francis M. Harmon,
Francis C. Rossen, Wm. Kirby, Abraham
McChesney,

By order of the Presiding
Allen Blacker
Mary J. McDougal Atty.

Adams
Order of Subsistence & Lodging

Aug. 16th, 1863.
Head Quarters, Department of Missouri,
Office of Provost Marshal General,
St. Louis, Mo., August 16th, 1863.

Commanding Officer

Said St. Louis, will give three men subsistence and lodging if they desire it.

By Order of Capt. J. O. Broadhead

[Signature]

[Signature]

Roche W. Johnson

[Signature]
6297

Reversion, Davenport Hildreth

P.M. O2. Rec.

Aug 257 1868
Head Quarters, Department of the Missouri, Office of Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis, Mo. August 25th, 1864.

Received from Capt. A. Miller, 3d Session Adjutant, Ordnance Office, prisoners Russell H. McAlister and John Wilson, for release as per order.

Edward Sparks, Special Order 1028
Order
J. L. Dodge

Prisoners for Examination

Aug. 28, 1863

[Signature]
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri
Office of Provost Marshal General

St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 28th 1863

Capt. A. Miller

Comry Guard Co.

Mail Prison

Sir,

You will have

under guard at this office forthwith

for examination the following named

Prisoners of War.

Charles Williams, James Koell,

Donald Ha. Nichols, Fred. McAlbright

James R. Jeffries, E. C. Bradshaw

Lt. Charles Morgan

Capt. Miller will send the above

named prisoners to Vicksburg tomorrow.

This 29th inst.
Powers Denol
by Order of Mr. Cole.
1st Aug 1862
Head Quarters Department of the Missouri,
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL,
St. Louis Mo Aug 18th 1808

Capt. M.J. Porter

The prisoners Frank Havity and George Johnson are paroled for this present and you will do

Elisha on your record

Lt. Col. Fisher

Lt. Col. O. Coffin
Descriptive Roll,

of

William Morris
William Lloyd

Cor. Augst. ___

Descriptive Roll and Account of Pay and Clothing of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAMES.</th>
<th>RANK.</th>
<th>DESCRIPT.</th>
<th>WHERE BORN.</th>
<th>OCCUPATION.</th>
<th>WEEK.</th>
<th>PAY.</th>
<th>REMARKS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William A.</td>
<td>Able.</td>
<td>15 Yrs.</td>
<td>Drak St.</td>
<td>1. 9. 12 4.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel T.</td>
<td>Able.</td>
<td>13 Yrs.</td>
<td>Black St.</td>
<td>1. 9. 12 0.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify that the above is a correct transcript from the records of

Station:

Date:
Fred John Smith
Traded over to E"h S.
Aug 14 [illegible]
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office,

Capt.

The bearer for W. Smith is the person proper whom the two colored boys describe. Note the house for which they are employed. Please learn them over with the object to the Civil authorities.

Yours &C.

[Signature]

Capt. R. W. Mar
Glasgow Ho
Aug 9th 1863

Sir,

I am directed by the Secretary of State for War to hint to you the following: It is stated that Glasgow is fairly defended, that troops are here and getting bolder, and that the town is in danger of an attack. We need reinforcements.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

[Signature]

[Date: Aug 10th 1863]
Dear Mr. McD. Bit of N.

Pass full report of the

Missouri at Aug. 10, 1863

Respectfully referred to Brig. Gen.

O. C. Butler for his information

Instructions.

W. J. Harlow

Brig. Gen.
Brigadier Genl. Thos. A. Barlow
Moore City Mo

Glasgow Aug 7, 1863

We deem it our duty
to lay before you a plain statement of facts gathered from personal
observation and from the most reliable sources at our Command
relative to the feelings and actions of the sympathizers in our
community. For the past ten days and since the depredations
in Jackson County by the St. Berahadites, we observe a marked change
they have become daily more bold and defiant in their abuse of
everything pertaining to the Federal Government, indicating
plainly that an uprising of some kind is contemplated by them
and that very soon, the war of threats being made by Soldier
Co. against our town to the effect that the Banks will be destroyed
and the various factories burned. With our present force only
one Company and that poorly drilled, it would be an easy matter
for them to carry out these threats, as they are well posted
in regard to our Strength of position, aside from the uncertainty
of our force we lack a Road since Col. Russel left. I'm fully agree
with you that Col. Russel is the man for the times and for the place
we all feel secure under him when seen. Do you not think Genl.
that in consideration of the cost of Pay derived from the different
by the Government which is at least one hundred fifty
thousand dollars would justify the keeping of a sufficient force
at this place to protect this interest to pay nothing of the balance
property of Union Men. By this course it would encourage the
Manufacturers to increase their business, instead of which as
Things look now they are trying to secure their business as fast as possible and seek early life security.

These views are not by a from any hurry impulse but from mature considerations on all the bearings in the case. We submit ourselves to you knowing the interest you feel in the welfare of our Mission Citizen and town generally for your consideration, leaving it wholly with you to ask on the matter as you think best.

He would be glad to hear from you at your earliest convenience as fully on the subject. If you think best you can show this to Mr. Guptill. You find it.

Dr. H. Lewis & Mrs.

G. Davis

P.S. The Powells from Cambridge with several others from Salem as new refugees from home and hopefully

[Signature]
Pikes Peak Ind. Aug 8, 1863

Supt. Major Peter O. Chivington
Residents & Citizens

Complaint of serious annoyance committed by soldiers of 3rd Colorado Infantry, such as maltreating women, stealing vegetables, and breaking open well houses. Ask that Camp of said Regt. be removed to some place distant.

Respectfully referred to Col. Chivington and the Command of the Pastel Battalion for a thorough investigation of the facts. Several of the citizens residing near the vicinity of the camp have made formal complaints that they now receive great injury.

By order of Col. Chivington

C.D. 72 9-14-63
Respectfully referred to Capt. E. C. Paramore, to whom instructions to accede to all the facts possible in the matter alluded to, and report with all delay to these Head Quarters.

Reg'd order,

Col. P. N. Landing

Lieut. Biddle

Dt. Lt. P. A. Gay

Head Quarters 3rd N.Y. Regt.

Capt. E. C. Paramore

Colonel 3rd N.Y. Regt.

Hence respectfully state that no complaint has ever been made to me by any citizen that I have not been cognizant of anything of the nature described. It is, and that the charges made by Schummery are gross libel upon the soldiers of this command, according to the information I have been able to get. Upon inquiry I find that there was an altercation between a German soldier and a man of our camp, about getting water from the well. But this he did not throw the deuce, attempt to strike, nor did he maltreat her in any manner.

Capt. E. C. Paramore

Colonel 3rd N.Y. Regt.
Hon. Charles S. Rich

General, Commanding the District of S. E. The

undersigned,

Resident Citizens of Pueblo, Hook, and A. B. Wood, respectfully represent, that they

have received repeated assurances from soldiers of the United States belonging to the 3rd,

Colorado Regiment, now encamped near Pueblo, Hook, and near the premises of

your petitioners, that said soldiers have taken

frequently taken without leave, vegetables

from the gardens of your petitioners and

gum, apartments, potatoes, etc.

And that they have driven the family

of one William Brown to leave their house

on their farm and take shelter from

his well in such quantities as to deprive him of means for

the future.

And that one of those

soldiers, in addition, has also

plundered his wife, who is pregnant,

and that said soldiers call on

him in his yard, much to the

annoyance of his family.

Your petitioners respectfully ask that

the camp of said Regiment may

be removed to some place more

distant from their residences.
FOR ROLL NO. 6304 SEE
SHIP ISLAND PRISON RECORD
Aug 24 + 25
1/8
2 or more

Citizens
List of Citizens that have taken the oath of Allegiance to the United States Government.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Security and Lands</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Begue Louis</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 24, 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Winder W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Cowan W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Hallon J. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Bell William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Moore J. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Doris Majorah A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Thompson William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Ralph George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mijail Benjamine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Sheltt B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Isbell Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sergant Peter Chamber, and three men of 1st Iowa Cavty will take charge of A. King and wife, and James Hunt, Browns, and proceed with them to B. Joseph's Ino. and deliver them to Chief A. Harding, A. Dist. Pres. Ino. To Joseph's Ino. and take his receipt for above, return. Transportation will be furnished by the Adj. Dist. Pres. Ino.

[Signature]

Col. J. B. Sanderson
Capt. W. C.

Taylor, J. G.

Apprises for pass for three ladies to visit Nashville, Tenn.

Head Qrs. Dist. Genl.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 7th, 1862.

Apprised applied for, these going ladies are cousins of mine.

Geo. Granger

Maj. Genl.

Coping

To City

Capt.

Br. Off. Dept., Cumberland

Nashville, Aug. 8th, 1862.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 8th 1843.

My dear Dr. Stewart,

I respectfully ask that permission be granted to

Miss A. W. Taylor

A. F. Taylor

Eliza Hughes
to visit

Nashville, Tenn. for a week or ten days.

Very respectfully,

J. A. Taylor

Capt. [illegible]

To

Capt. J. B. Dickerson

J. A. Taylor

[Signature]
Testimony of
Nathan Fisher
Mrs. Florinda Cooper
Mrs. Pritchett
against
George Campbell
John Woolery
James Preagge
George Cathcart
As having belonged to
the Free Baptist In-
dependent Con-
ference.
Also statement of
Mr. Mitchell in
regard to Miss Marion
McKeehan, charg-}
with aided Buhlo-McKeehan


Respectfully refer to the General Secretary for orders.

The papers enclosed relate to Long, McDannell and others, part of the Hunt mustered independent Co.

J.A. Dodge

St. Louis, Mar 2nd 1863

Eno # 235 A

Addressick Central Mo.

Jeff City, Dec 18, 1863

Pepperell, Missouri to Dr.

S. A. Dix, who will answer McFarland's order or warranty to cancel the certificate named for his and other three names just to this post for trial.

By request, Capt. Brown

James Whitten
Miss Mariah McKeelhan lives 2 miles east of Bradd Foster Johnson Co. Mo.

Miss Mariah McKeelhan on the 4th day of August told Dr. James M. Mitchell that she had been that morning at the bushwhackers camp and the bushwhackers told her that they had just that same morning killed William Dillingham (a union man who lived about 2 miles from where Miss Mariah was then staying) and she told the Dr. (James M. Mitchell) that her brother Thomas McKeelhan was out in the brush with the bushwhackers and that she fed them and aided them with medicine and information and asked the Dr. for a bottle of medicine for her brother who was then sick. All this on the morning of the ninth of August A.D. 1863 on the west side of Clearfork on what is known as Brattle Bridge (this is a local name) in the east portion of Johnson Co. Mo.

Note: William Dillingham a union citizen of Johnson Co. was killed on the ninth morning of August A.D. 1863 at his home and his body was found shot into holes about 80 yards from his house. Note - Miss Mariah McKeelhan was not at home at her father's house but on this ninth morning of August 1863 was then at the house of her sister Mrs. Catherine Hardt situated on Brattle Bridge 6 miles south west from Pinnacle Butler Johnson Co. Mo.
Dr. Mitchell

Witness against

Miss Harriah McReekon
Note—There was a family living at Mrs. Catherine Hard's by the name of Darvis, who then had a sick child and said called Dr. James M. Mitchell in to see it and soon after the Dr. reached Mrs. Harv's house a man or two came there (prison men) and were telling Darvis family at the yard fence and while Darvis family were out hearing this men tell about 'Bellingham being found dead then at opportunity Mrs. Marish told the Dr. the first statement and charges. Note—Mrs. Marish McKeehan told the Dr. that she heard Sam Whitley say that he (Whitley) would kill Dr. Mitchell and she told the Dr. which road to travel in going back home (the Dr. lived at Knob Forest) so as to avoid the bushwhackers.

Note—Why Mrs. Marish McKeehan told the Dr. what she knew about the bushwhackers is understood from this fact. She Dr. had been kind to her aged and infirm father and had been the family Dr. and she and her of others family and the Dr. were all seated.

Note—Dr. James M. Mitchell is truthful man and evil and had exposed the secret.

Note—Why the bushwhackers would kill the Dr. was this, he would not go into the truth and in turn.

Dr. James M. Mitchell lives in Knob-Noster, Johnson Co Mo.
Nathan Fisher
witness against
Louis Woolsey
Pories Woolsley lives 14 miles southeast of Knob-Doctor, Johnson Co., Mo.

Nathan Fisher, witness, now before the Commission at Jefferson City.

Nathan Fisher states that he saw Pories Woolsley, one Shawl and divers other articles of considerable value by forced violence from one Mrs. Pascalay (living on the head of Honey Creek, Henry Co. Mo.) all this while she (Pories Woolsley) was upon a scout with the Independent Company from Knob-Doctor commanded and led by Capt. Jolin Maddox and Lieut. William W. Chestnut. This was in the month of September A.D. 1863.

Note—Pories Woolsley became afraid when Capt. Jolin Maddox and Lieut. Chestnut were arrested and he soon to Kansas. But has come back lately to his father's 14 miles south-east of Knob Doctor where he can be found now.
Mrs. Florinda Cooper versus
against Frederic Cronhardt.
Mr. Frederic Crowehardt lives 3 miles south of
Knob Noster Johnson Co. No.

Mrs. Florinda Cooper lives 10 miles south
of Knob Noster (Johnson Co. No. 10th on
the Adams place)

Mrs. Florinda Cooper states that Frederic
Crowehardt in company with the Knob
Noster Independent Co. led by Capt. Maddox
came to her father's house where she was
then staying and with violence and force
Frederic Crowehardt took off one saddle
worth of $12 the property of her minor brother
Dece. Adams. This in the month of August
1863.
Doc. Hackett witness against George Campbell
George Campbell lives with his father-in-law, Mr. Edge 24 miles north of Knob Noster, Johnson Co., Mo.

Joe. Proehlert writes here before the Commission at Jefferson City.

Joe. Proehlert states that he saw George Campbell while on a recess with the Independent Knob Noster in the month of September 1863 take one horse by force and violence from Mr. Darnay, living on the head of Honey Creek in Henry county, Missouri, and Campbell converted to his own use the horse so taken by force and violence.
Jeff. of N  
Dec 23 1845

Respectfully refer to Mr. R. Brown  
Process for the year. Enclosed  
Statement against Louis Woolley stating  
Members of the Portland Independent Co  
I have no doubt that  
Statements can be proven  

C. W. Moore  
Jan 5th 1846
Statement

Of

W. H. Peck

Wounded shot by 3

Serving near Stafford

2106 60th

Aug. 1863

Received by H. J. Bean, Aug. 1863.
A letter from Marshall's Office, 1st Brigade, dated August 16, 1865:

The following is the statement of 26. Dick, a young man about 16 years old, 5 feet 6 inches tall, fair complexion, blue eyes, dark hair, 160 lbs. The day after the Union army fell back from Richmondburg I and my brother W. D. Dick, older than myself, were in our house when three Southern soldiers came up on foot. They said they had left their horses in the woods. They came to the house and ordered us to follow them into the woods which were two miles distant from our house. They took us near a little creek where they halted and then asked us if we would join the Southern Army. We told them we already knew our answer and that we would not. They then went off about two rods and said a private conversation we could not hear what they said. Our James Cooper, who pretended to be a scout, and was the leader of that band of twenty five rode off about five rods, the other two men then told us to turn our backs toward them. We hesitated at first when one of them said
If you don't turn around we will blow your damned brains out. We turned around - Cooper had a 'Rover' and the other two each had a Double barrel pump gun. As soon as we turned around they fired and killed my brother - I left him for dead also. I lay on the ground insensible for long. I can not tell. When I came to my brother was lying close to me dead. After I became conscious I shot for Mr. Linsop house 5 or 6 miles distant. I was half a day in getting there. I played there between three and four o'clock. I then left there and came to Joseph Warren's house 6 miles distant. I remained there between 3 and 4 weeks. I then left there and came to Jersey, Settlemes. A distance of 30 miles which place I left this morning and came here.

The following are the names of some of the inhabitants both Union and Rebel.

- John Linsop
- Colmes
- Pearson
- Joseph Warren
- Loutard
- Reed

Rest Scoulz
James Cooper
Kemungan
Herbozem
Sorg whiteley (16)
Colmes
Duland
Thus five scouts led by Jack Cooper who represents himself as a Lt. are scouting around that portion of country committing various depredations such as stealing horses - capturing free negroes & killing them south of here - they stay mostly in the woods and this makes it very difficult to capture them.

This about is all the information of interests which Dick has to communicate.

[Signature]

Provost Marshal
12th Brigade
Feb 7th 1863

Enclosed statement in the cases of Stock & Parks, praying that Stock be turned over to the Civil Authorities of Knox County for a jury trial. In the case of Parks he asks a trial either in military or civil, 18th Feb 1863.

Yours respectfully, returned without alteration.
That for Stock appears by the records to have been sent to Adobe under sentence of death June 28, 1862. No papers in the case. Parks sent to Adobe Apr 29th with papers in his case - Serret memorandum that he was one of the murderers of Wilson.

O.O. Toland
Lt Col 17th Mo Cav

Rec'd 7th Feb 1863.
Aug. 7, 1863

Respectfully referred to my Dear Judge Advocate, to show if there is any record of the trial of these Cases.

By order of Maj. Genl. Smith

Respectfully referred to the Court Prisoner in regard to these cases, may have been forwarded to Washington.

Maj. Genl. Smith

Respectfully referred to the Judge Advocate General in regard to this Case, may have been forwarded to Washington.

Maj. Genl. Smith
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 6th, 1863.

Major Genl. Schofield

Comdg. Dept.

At your suggestion I send you a written statement of the facts for which trial is asked. It seems but the part of justice to afford to any one accused, a fair and speedy trial, and as Civil Law is in force in this County of St. Louis, I trust you will order that Stout be turned over to civil Civil Authority for a Jury trial. I know no argument is necessary with you, therefore simply refer you to the enclosed Statement of Facts, and trust for your action at the earliest day, and that I may be informed of the same, as connected with the accused.

In the cause of Pauley, I ask to be tried either Military or Civil as you may direct.

I have the honor to be,

Your Obe. Serv.,

J. N. Bell

St. Louis,

Rex 1719.
This Day 2d. 1863, at the
Office of the Post Master,
St. Louis, Aug. 12, '68.

Respectfully referred to
Col. love Lindsay for
information & testimony
in the case of "Pamle" as to the murder of "Wilson," and report.

N. Wilde

A. S. C. P. M. G.

Respectfully referred to the Com
manding Officer, Allenville
now for a full report by the two
men, James Pool and A. J. Park, mentioned in the written communication,
whether they are actually sufferers or not, if not wounded, to this or both of them, yet released
or escape & have they been tried and, if so, by what Court and what
was the punishment, or their orders.

By order of Maj. Gen. Sherman

A. M. R.

Received by Lieut. Gen. 22 June. '63
Statement of the Case of Andrew J. Parks

He was arrested in Reynolds Co., Missouri, Dec. 19th 1862. and sent to Alton, Illinois April 25th 1863. He had no trial - an extract from Levi Lindenay's letter is all that is on file in the Provost Marshall General's Office against him, stating that he was engaged in the murdering of one William, a Union man. A trial, either military or civil, is asked in this Case.

He claims to be a Union man, and denies all participation in said crime.

Respectfully,

Your Ob't Serv.

J. W. Bell

Oct 17th 1863

St Louis.
FOR ROLLS NUMBER
6311
6312
6313
6314
6314½
6315
6316

SEE ST. LOUIS, MO. PRISON
RECORDS
Receipt of J. A. Long

Prisoners Returned

Aug 28th 1863
Borne of Military Commission
Aug. 28th, 1863

Capt.

The prisoners J. H. Cohan and W. C. Brown and W. M. Kelly are hereby delivered to prison.

By Order of the Court.

W. H. Coy.

[Handwritten signature]
FOR ROLL NO. 6316 SEE
ST. LOUIS, MO. PRISON RECORD
Received August 24th 1863.

Date for delivery of their property made: Sept. 2d, 1863.

[Signature]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]
New Bloomfield, Mo. August 23rd 1863.

To Col. J.O. Broadhead from Genl. Dept. of the Mo.

St. Louis, Mo.

Dear Sir: We have called upon the commandant of the post of Boston for some property he refused to give us. The same unless we have a special order from Major Bogy in the principal office but he is not here at present and we do not know when he will come. Please send in a special order as we can get ten property consisting of common two horses, one saddle and two Bridles, seven two mules, three oxen, two cows, two calves, three horses, two saddles, and three Bridles.

Many respectfully yours,

Eugene H. Drummonds

James Rees
Says that Maj. Leightom & Messrs. Romany and Bollon, directing them to return to their hand all mowes belonging to the Maj. Rougier.

No copy of the letter is on file, but Major Leイトon has a copy.

F. J. L.
Head Quarters, Saint Louis District,
OFFICE OF PROVOST MARSHAL,

Saint Louis, Aug 7th, 1863

Lt. H. M. Hume

Acting Marshal

Keep of the Missouri

Lieutent.

About a year ago and immediately subsequent to the arrest of the Messrs. Broghe and Maj. Leffers, wrote a letter to Commissioner Benton directing them to hold all money or property in their possession belonging to the J. F. Broghe pending a full investigation in the case. Mr. Scott informs me that no order was issued in the case, and that a copy of the letter is on file in my office. Maj. Leffers has a copy, I believe.

Respectfully,


C. C. Caleen

Acting Marshal

St. Louis District
John L. Dougher was released paroled by Col. Smith.
General Parole, October 23, 1866. charge smuggling medicines.
I believe — not sustained.
There has been no order issued from this office to stop the rendition of his property — to my best knowledge from record there was an order issued by Major Leighton, late Provost Marshal, to that effect, Major Leighton, from my recollection, was opposed to his release at the time.

Edward Spain
St. Louis July 21st 1863

Lt. Col. Jas O. Broadhead
Provost Marshall General
Department of the Missouri

Dear Sir,

On the fourteenth (14th) day of August Eighthundred and Sixty two (1862) I was arrested on a charge of disloyalty and confined in Fort Leavenworth until the twenty second (22nd) day of October following, at which time the Authorities believing the whole proceeding against me malicious and unfounded ordered my release without trial or bond. Very soon after my arrest the house of营商环境 of the City was ordered out to pay over to one any money which might be due me from them till further orders. At the time of my release however from some cause or other said injunction was not removed but left in full force to the manifest injury of Complainant, who therefore pray your honor now to remove, set aside, and hold
for naught voids information, and puts one to any rights under the law.

Truly yours,

[Signature]

[Name]
Star Department
Washington, D.C.
Aug. 3, 1863

L. G. Dunn
Judge Advocate

Enclose draft last two by D. A. Mahoney.

John W. Mulvey, D. Sheard.

Andrew D. Duff took same oath.

1. Sublime

Citizens

2 or more.

Reed Aug. 7, 1863
War Department
Washington City
Aug. 3rd, 1863

Brig General,
A. S. Roberts
Davenport, Iowa

Enclosed please find certified copy
of the oath taken by D. A. Mahony, now on file
in my office, in answer to your letter of 30th
last to the Judge Advocate General.

John H. Mulkey, D. Sheward &
Andrew. D. Duffy, made same oath.

Respectfully,

L. C. Tanner
Judge Advocate.
District of Columbia
Washington City 1883

We whose names are
hereunto subscribed, do solemnly swear, depose
and say, each for himself, that he is not a
member of the Knights of the Golden Circle,
or a member of any secret society, having
oaths and pass words, the object or purpose
of which is political, and that he never
attended the meeting or meetings of any such
secret society or societies.

D. A. Mahanoy
John H. Mulkey
D. Sheppard
Andrew D. Duff

Subscribed and sworn to
before me, Nov. 11, 1883

L. C. Turner
Judge Advocate

Washington City D.C.

I do hereby certify that the
above is a full and true copy of the original
affidavit now on file in my office
August 30, 1883

L. C. Turner
Judge Advocate
I, D. A. Mahony of Dubuque, Iowa, do solemnly swear that I will support, protect and defend the constitution and Government of the United States against all enemies, whether domestic or foreign, and that I will bear true faith, allegiance, and loyalty to the same; any ordinance, resolution or law of any State Convention or Legislature to the Contrary notwithstanding; and further, that I do this with a full determination, pledge, and purpose, without any mental reservation or evasion whatever; and further, that I will neither enter any of the States now in insurrection against the authority of the Federal Government, nor hold any correspondence whatever with them, or with any persons in them, during the present rebellion, without permission of the Secretary of War; and that I will in all things deport myself as a good and loyal citizen of the United States, and that I will not, at any future time, connive at or curtail any action or suit against the officers of any State or of the United States, for causing my arrest or imprisonment. To help me God.

D. A. Mahony

Sworn to and subscribed before me this Eleventh day of November 1862

L. C. Turner
Judge Advocate.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the Original Affidavit now on file in my office.

Washington D.C., August 3, 1863.

L. C. Turner
Judge Advocate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Regiment or County and State</th>
<th>Co.</th>
<th>Where Captured</th>
<th>When Captured</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blandford Hilliard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6b</td>
<td>Eutaw, Md.</td>
<td>Dec. 30, 1861</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hall, Davis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6b</td>
<td>Sunny Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cherry, J. P.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Eutaw, Md.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carter, J. P.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Eutaw, Md.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Issac, J. B.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willis, J. B.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Packard, D.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roper, D.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brown, D.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bane, H.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hill, C.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Johnson, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Adams, T.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Williams, C.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Murphy, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Evans, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Summar, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Davis, S.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ramsey, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Butch, L.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Smith, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Miller, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Johnson, W.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bailey, J.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12th Va.</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>Elkins Co.</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1863</td>
<td>liberal Southern sympathizer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTRAL DIVISION OF MO.

List of Prisoners at Post of

I hereby certify that the within is a correct Report of all Prisoners in my charge during the ten days ending

1863

Prevent Marshal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CHARGES</th>
<th>ARRESTED AT.</th>
<th>ARRESTED BY.</th>
<th>DATE OF ARREST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Li. C. Y.</td>
<td>Bribery</td>
<td>Lt. Col. Wm. H.</td>
<td>Henry Steele</td>
<td>July 27th 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>li. C. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Breach of parole</td>
<td>Capt. W. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lt. Col. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lt. Col. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lt. Col. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 27th 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Days of Arrest</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Where Charges Filed</td>
<td>Birth Place</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-13-1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Prisoners at Post of

Bonnieville Mo

August 81, 1863

I hereby certify that the within is a correct
Report of all Prisoners in my charge during the
days ending August 81, 1863.

[Signature]

Provost Marshal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CHARGES</th>
<th>ARRESTED AT</th>
<th>ARRESTED BY</th>
<th>DATE OF ARREST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>And. J. Hall</td>
<td>Disloyalty</td>
<td>Brownville</td>
<td>L. Moon</td>
<td>Jun 8, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rev. Holman</td>
<td>2d</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Aug 24, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>E. O. LeJeune</td>
<td>Absent from service</td>
<td>Brownville</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kelley Lambert</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>E. O. LeJeune</td>
<td>2d</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>J. H. Jones</td>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STED BY</td>
<td>DATE OF ARREST</td>
<td>BANK</td>
<td>WHERE CHARGES FILED</td>
<td>BIRTH-PLACE</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 8, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Released on parole to report monthly unless he enters the service</td>
<td>Brumville</td>
<td>Brumville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Miners</td>
<td>Paroled and the can be sent south or to Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>Released on parole for want of evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 1863</td>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Division of Missouri, for the ten days ending Aug. 31st, 1863.
St. Louis Aug. 18th 1863

To Sec. Dept. of the Int.
Special Orders No. 2311.

Robert W. & Wm. H. Gramp, prisoners at the St. Louis Pris.

al. Ation, to be released on Oath & Bond of $1,000.

Released

James
HEAD QUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 14th, 1863.

SPECIAL ORDERS,

No. 22.

Robert A. Crump and William
Crump, citizens, tried by the Military
Commission which convened at St. Louis, Mo.
In accordance to Special orders No. 120, current
forces, from these Head Quarters, and of which
is President, on the charge of violation of the
oath of allegiance to the United States Govt.,
and sentenced to be confined at hard labor,
in the Military Prison at Alton, Ills, during the
present rebellion”, will be released from custody
under the direction of the Provost Marshal General
upon taking the oath of allegiance and giving in
in the sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000), each.
in accordance with the provisions of this Orders.
No. 57, current forces, from these Head Quarters.

By Command of MAJOR GENERAL CURTIS, SCHOFIELD.

[Signature]

Assistant Adjutant General.
St. Cath. Mo.
Aug. 15. 4.

J. Hassell M.
Pn. Jan. 1st.

Some time since
he recommended the
release of two prin-
cipals, one who was
confined at Alton has
been released. The other
-David Thompson-
still confined here.
Their bonds were for
$100 at the same
sum. What will he do
with Thompson?

[Signature]

S. H. M. Aug. 16.
Respectfully returned to Major Baselt to copy the information that if the cases are the same, he will make the same recommendations in each case, he will also note the time of rescue the same. He is now satisfied that the prisoner should be so released.

[Signature]

[Handwritten signature]
Headquarters Northwest District of Mo.,
Office Provoct. Marshal,

Col. Isaac O. Broadhead
Provo. Wace, Gen.
Dept. of the Ito.

Sir:

Two prisoners, by name, David Thompson and David Parker, filed a Bond of $1,000 each, which was approved by me, with a recommendation in my part that they be secured on their Oaths & said Bonds. Since then David Parker, who was confined in Atchow has been released as Recommended, but David Thompson, who was confined to Hospital here has had no disposition made of his case. The Charges were the same aginst both, the Evidence the same. I wish to know what disposition to make of said Thompson.

Isaac O. Broadhead
Provo. Wace, Gen.
Dept. Ito.

Very Respt,

Provo. Wace, Gen., J. U. Roberts
Dept. Ito.

6th Dist Ito.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>New Employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maria Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alexander Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Halden Eakins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walter Heiman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tommy Meadles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Edgar Madlich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fergie Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charles Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wherry Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>John Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mary Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Miles Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wm. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Philip Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>John Ethell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Peter H. Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Isaac W.違い</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jesse Young</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wm. Lahden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S. B. Adams

S. B. A. M.
Quartermaster U. S. Army,

At

Report of Persons and Articles Hired.

For 186
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Persons and Articles</th>
<th>Designation and Occupation</th>
<th>Service During the Month</th>
<th>Date of Hire or Compensation</th>
<th>Amount of Rent or Pay in the Month</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Cowles, Thomas</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cowles, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Cowles, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Cowles, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cowles, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cowles, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Cowles, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cowles, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Deaver, Margaret</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 1875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Deaver, John</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 1875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Deaver, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Deaver, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Deaver, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Deaver, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Deaver, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Deaver, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Coordinates not on this list who are working at the 9.1. Dept., check their hours here.
I have one employed as a seaman, his name is not on this list, they are all employed in the 9.1. Dept.
I do not employ private seamen in the 9.1. Dept.

I certify, on honor, that the above is a true report of all the persons and articles employed and hired by me during the month of August 1875, and that the observations under the head of Remarks the statement of amounts due and remaining unpaid, are correct.

Examin’d: 

Commanding: 

Quartemaster.
Aug 12 1863

Ferguson J.S.

Said Burnackers or robbers are annoying the Citizens of this place and ask that relief may be afforded. We re

Kingsdow Aug 13 1863

H L D egt of tn

H L Aug 13

Pugh Hally

Aug 6

3d in 1863

Inst of Capt T

For fixing ft of 3

W H Mclean

Ins 1863 1863
Jipton Mo August 12th 1863

Hon. H. R. Gamble
St. Louis Mo.

Dear Sir:

Permit a stranger friend to drop you a few lines. I learn that you are a Christian gentleman & therefor address you more freely. I am but an humble citizen but hope that I have the good of my State & Country at heart. I hope that you are actuated by the same feelings. I write to let you know that bushwhackers are right in our midst & noting Mansion Mens nearly every Night these Glasses, Saddles & Money etc. I believe they are here & recruiting for the Southern army. Mr. Sherman of Jipton who informed some weeks ago that if he would make up a company of good citizens that they would be received into a Regiment of Provost Troops for the defense of the State. He did get up a Company of good citizens & went down to General Grant's Head, but was told that they would have to serve under a Captain who would be appointed over them. This the Doctor of the Company would not submit to. I do not blame them for it. This is a Republican form of Government & the people want to choose their own officers, both civil & military.
Now why is it that loyal men cannot elect their own officers & get to work to rid our country of their midnight murderers & robbers? I am one of those that stood firm when it began. These men are only to be a danger when we make them. God has protected my life & family & I still have faith in him that he will over rule all these troubles for good. I learned my politics from Clay, Webster, Benton & gave my votes to Bell & Grant & Co. But when Lincoln was elected President & the traitor, old Jackson, governor, I gave Lincoln now my heart & support. Jackson for his treason had to leave the state & you have been made our Provisional Governor. I have sworn to support the governmen of the United States & the Provisional government of the State of Missouri. And this I intend to do so long as it remains true to the Government of the United States. I know that Mr. Lincoln & your Honor have been placed in positions of great trust & responsibility but I hope this God will give each of you wisdom to guide the State of State to a haven of peace & rest. I know that among some loyal men are trying to fear the rebel sympathizers are getting to bear an undue influence over you. If I must confess that I fear that incorrect statements by my friends of sympathizers have had their effect to some degree, at least upon your friends.
but I still believe it holds that your purpose
are true to your country. You will please excuse
our humble & eliterate citizen for presuming to
drop these few facts & thoughts. And believe me to be
your most obedient servant,

J. S. Towers

Sir, I shou'd you deem it with your trubey
to enquire into your customary correspondent is, I
refer you to Judge Mr. S. Fields, late of Lexington
Mr. who is now living in your city. I fear that
if something is not done soon to re its neighborhood
of these murders we are a miserable people. It was
but a short time ago that four非常的 men were
shot down in open day, in Henderson a small town
fifteen miles from this place, four houses burned, four
hundred dollars worth of goods carried off. On the
night of the 7th inst. J. H. Morgan, an honest man, one
of the best of citizens, living 2 miles north of Tipper was over
of his horse & gun &c. Last night Peter Smith living
one mile north of Tipper was robbed of 2oo dollars worth
of property. He is also a honest man. Something must
be done or the people will rise up & go to murdering
each other. These deeds have all been done by rebel
bushrangers. If you may defend that what still
you are all just.
Gallaher 220 August 5, 1833

St. Louis City James
4th Ave.

Subject of proceedings of a meeting
thereon Saturday last at 11 a.m.
States that Mr. Stone met a large
number of Ste. Marie County that par
ticipated in the meeting, and
there were only 600 born from
the adjoining County. It was a
decided failure. James Hultsfield
drove my carriages with
shame

James speech was
a travesty of abuse against
every out of his shadow. He damned
and God, backed by the Grand
Country. Without God, he

and we part, the whole government
as the two, and their
My god, you can't make it better

denounced, even. Off in another
by God, you'll be in the state of
as a damnable lot of traitors
and write their debts. -
Gallatin, Ill., August 6, 1852
Col. James M. Ferrard,

order.

According to promise I will give you the following facts. I have been able to gather from my notes and recollections an interesting view of the meeting, which was a fair representation of the adjoining counties, Caldwell, Edgar, and west Samaritan.

The community represented by the people from the adjoining counties, and was thoroughly mixed. There were not less than 1,000 present.

The people were not less than 1,000 present. The meeting was held in the manner described above. The meeting was held on the 2nd Sunday in October, at the public house.

James Speck was a leader of the people at the time of the meeting. He was an old man, over 70 years of age, and was well respected by the people in the neighborhood.
Myself, and in fact the whole provisional Government as well as the
United States Attorney-General, both in my
office as appointed by Governor
and until the end of the State of Massachusetts as
in a great many of the States of New York, and
the United States of Mexico, I have been
with the people, and those in the
Rebellion, and in the other States,
who...
I have received notice, with the 1st
received words of the letter, being
merely to get a personal communication
with the President, that they were
not respectfully to the letter,
that the Governor had no authority
by the Constitution, that the
Governor of the state is to hold
his office for the President,
and to preserve in their rights.

The subject is an extract from a
letter that was sent to me by friend
of the President of the United States.
I am to inform you of the
information of the
Governor, by sending the

Respectfully,

Your obedient,

J.

Secretary.
At Seabright, M. T.
Near 472 St. Island
and Mr. Gale No. 127

Mr. F. sells liquor to
Soldiers.

OK

Hodgs. Military Detectives
Augst 30th 1863

Capt. Please find enclosed
report of the arrest of Mr.
Seabright, who was fined $20.00
and Mr. Gale also fined $20.00
convicted of selling liquor to
Soldiers.

Capt. H. B. Tvedt
Revenue Marshall

Your Ob. Serv-

Wm. D. Johnson
Capt. Military Detective
County Patrol.
HeadQuarters Military Detectives
Aug. 29th 1863

Capt. Johnson,

In line the honor to report, that Mr. Leabright, in M St. near 49th street, was fined $200 by Justice Ferguson, convicted of selling liquor to soldiers. Leabright keeps no bar, but the liquor from his private residence. He was confined in the Central Guard House.

Also Mr. Gale, no. 127 G. St. was fined $200 for convicted of the same charge.

Sam. Capt.

Your O.C. Dept.

Henry Roth.
Nav. Secd Washington
Commandant of
August 1st, 1869

Commodore Harrwood
U. S. Navy

Commits to custody
Certain persons found
Crossing the Potomac
Navy Yard, Washington, Commandant's Office, August 1862

Captain,

I commit to your custody the following persons, found crossing the Potomac River from Maryland to Virginia: Namely:

George D. Ashton,
his wife,
and child,

Mrs. W. Ashton,
Robert Rindale,
also one colored man.

The enclosed copy of a letter from A. Ensign Hugh Jones of the U.S. Ste. Caesar de Bicat will give you all the information I have on the subject.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Capt. And. Harwood

Henry B. Todd,
Sgt. Marshal etc.

Potomac Flotilla.
COPY,

U.S. Steamer California
Lower Cedar Point Md
July 27th 1843

Sir,

I have the honor to report the capture of a boat, with the following named persons creeping to Virginia, Mr. George D. Ashton, wife and child, Miss H. Ashton, Mr. Robert Nashall also one colored man. I received information on above that this same party landed on the Maryland shore last Friday the 24th until the intentions of taking some of their friends, also of taking some goods back with them on their return. I also understand from some Negroes on shore that the goods were intended for Doctor Hall, but he did not succeed in getting them in time for shipment. They have some running small articles such as calves. Ida signed to the boat I left at Blackwater Island.

Respectfully yours,

[Signature]

Capt. Sheriff, Commanding
Statement of

Robert F. Kendall

Incident on Orange Co., Va.

I accompanied Mr. W. H. Hunter’s party to my uncle’s to visit friends and purchase supplies. I did not fear harm to myself or the merchants would we all now. I knew that we were violating the blockade by crossing. I owe allegiance to the Confederate Government. I carried no information. I was a private in the 13th Va. Infantry Corps and discharged on account of expiration of term of service (12 months). I will be 34 years old in December, and am subject of the conscription.

I am not willing to take the oath of allegiance to the U.S. Book.
Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office,

Statement of Geo. S. Chilton

I reside in King George Co., Va. I left
there yesterday a party (covert). Mr. Hill, Kings, soldier and
Robt. Kendall left with me. I crossed the river for the
purpose of accompanying my wife and sisters and from
my other motives. They wished to obtain family supplies. We arrived at Cedar Point. I was returning from
Maryland on Monday evening, when captured.

I do not know where the supplies were purchased. I
was threatened of being caught, going back, off and
forwards, that I could be turned to Washington.

I am a citizen of Virginia and do not feel
willing to take the oath of allegiance.

I decline answering to whatever I would sooner
give information - the Federal or Confederate Court.

I acknowledge the so called Confederacy and as I
live within their lines - owe that oath allegiance.

Robt. Kendall is a resident of Orange Co., Va.
and a relative of my wife. I have been in the
Confederate service, as chief in 9th Mo. Infantry.